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GO IN'
FISHIN'

Forest City Elementary School 
Principal Arnold Otto accepts a 

farewell gift” fishing pole from 
his students during tbelr "Mr. 
Otto Day" program this mor
ning. The 62-year-old retiring 
administrator has been principal 
since the school opened In 1171. 
Songs and skits hailed the guest 
of honor and Mrs. Otto. The 
couple will be retiring to a 
mountain cabin In North 
Carolina.
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Gl Turns Rifle On 
Comrades In Korea, 

Kills 4, Wounds 1
SEOUL, South Korea < U PI) investigation was under way. 

— An American soldier shot The names of the victims 
and killed four GIs and and the suspect were not 
wounded another during an M- immediately released and the 
16 rifle firing test today. U S. terse official announcement 
military authorities reported did not provide any further 

All the soldiers were from details of the shooting 
the headquarters company of
the 2nd Engineering Bat- Camp Casey is where the 
talion. 8th U.S. Army, and U S 2nd infantry Divn., the 
were conducting M-16 rifle only American ground combat 
firing qualification tests on force in South Korea, is 
Ingram range east of Camp headquartered. The 2nd Engi- 
Casey. 30 miles north of Seoul, neering Battalion has its 

The officials said a suspect headquarters in Seoul, the 
was apprehended and an officials said

But Unemployment Rises

Cheaper O il, Stable Food Prices
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Unem

ployment row list month to the highest 
level since October, but the first drop In 
fuel prices In over three yesrs held 
wholesale level Inflation to an annual 
rate of just 1.1 percent, the government 
reported today.

Am erica'a unemployment rate In- 
creaaed to 7.1 percent in May after 
hovering at 73 percent for the previous 
three months, the Labor Department 
said.

The tncreaaa put the jobless rata back 
where it was In October 1M0, Its peak 
level for that year.

The number of unemployed workers 
row by <23,COO on a seasonally adjusted

basts to 13 million In May, with most 
worker groups feeling the Increase.

But the government's measure of 
wholesale prices, the Producer Price 
Index, climbed 0.< from April to May, 
when seasonally adjusted, registering 
the Impact of the first decline In 
wholesale gasoline and fuel oil prices 
since February 1971. One economist said 
that was “very good news."

May's 4.6 percent figure of annual 
Increase w u  only about half of April's 9.9 
annual rata percent, and a sharp turn
around from the trend of wholesale 
prices In the past fiva years.

The gasoline glut combined with cost- 
inspired conservation drove gasoline

prices for the dealer down 1.6 percent In 
May, while fuel oil prices dropped 13 
percent.

The overall energy Index, down half a 
percent in May, was climbing at a  6.1 
percent clip as recently u  March.

Food prices at the wholesale level w ere 
unchanged for the second consecutive 
month and have moved almost nowhere 
in the past six months, despite continual 
predictions from experts of an Impending 
upward surge.

The Producer Price Index for finished 
goods moved to 268.9 In May, showing 
that goods dealers paid $100 (nr 14 years 
ago now cost $266 90.

Prices for finished goods more than

doubled between 1976 and 1978 — showing 
an average annual rate of increase of 8.73 
percent — and then Jumped to 113 
percent on average In 1179 and 1980, 
according to the Federal Reserve.

Everything besides food and energy 
went up 0.8 percent at (he dealer's level, 
with price Increases slowing down "m ar
kedly" for bookx, soaps and detergents, 
household furniture snd alcoholic 
beverages.

But even better news may be down the 
road. At the beginning of the goods 
pipeline, where raw m aterials are  
purchased, prices In May went down 0.3 
percent Unprocessed coflee prices went 
down a remarkable amount, nearly 24

percent. Raw cane sugar dropped 18.4 
percent.

The jobless rate foe adult men, which 
had been edging down tor several 
months, rose from 38 percent to 6.3 
percent. The increase was less for adult 
women riling from 8.6 percent to 6.8 
percent.

Jobless increases also were |iar- 
ticularly sharp among Hispanic*, rising 
from 9.1 percent to 10.2 percent. Among 
black and other minority workers, the 
rate rose from 12 2 percent to 13.6 per
cen t

Among teenagers, unemployment rose 
from 19.1 percent to 19.3 percent. But the 
exceptionally high rate among black

leen-agen fell slightly — from 36,1 
percent to S3 8 percent

"Very good newx," was the way 
private analyst Michael Evans described 
the producer price trend.

Aside from oil price reverses now fully- 
reflected in the figures, "The stronger 
dollar Is having a major effect on com
modities, especially In the agricultural 
sector," he said.

A world oil glut and less driving in the 
United States hare been pushing gasoline 
prices down, a trend reinforced by the 
recent decision of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries to freeze 
prices at least until the end of the year.

Seminole Seeks Cooperation To Fund Roads

MtftM by Britt ImifU

MANDY AND M O M M A '
Seminole County resident Gerri Small spends a lot of time these 
days lending to her adopted burro Mandy — and loving every minute 
of it. .Mandy was adopted through the U.S. Bureau of Land Manage
ment and came to Srminole all the way front the Grand Canyon. 
Mrs. Small said she wouldn't givr Mandy up lor anything in the 
world and. in (acl. would likr to adopt another. Hut, she won't have 
to. Mandy's pregnant. Itead more about Mandy and the adopt-a- 
hurro program in Sunday’s Evening Herald.

Argument Ends In Death 
For Geneva Youth, 19

By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County Is feeling a budgetary 
pinch from the loss of state dollars for 
road construction and plans to share the 
consequences with Seminole's seven 
cities.

County Commissioner Sandra Glenn 
told delegates at the meeting of the 
Council of Local Governments In 
Seminole County this week com
missioners searching fer money to 
"revive the Longwood-Lake Mary Road 
project" win be xeroing In on municipal 
service taxing districts (MSTU) and (he 
cities as two potential amreet.

Beginning Oct I, the three cl ilea 
Winter Springs, Oviedo and Altamonte 
Springs — which contract with the county 
for road grading work will be charged
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Unfetter Fetus Plea 
Falls On Deaf Ears

SPRINGFIELD, III (UPI) -  The 
state Supreme Court has rejected a 
law yer's attem pt to make 
authorities free a Smonthold fetus 
from jail.

The court allowed an attorney for 
the mother of the inborn child to file 
Thursday for a writ of habeas corpus 
and the court rejected the request 
without a stated reason.

The woman carrying the fetus, 
Carol Hubbard, 30, of Chicago is 
aw aiting tria l on shoplifting 
charges. Mrs. Hubbard was jailed 
May 12. znd her trial wai aet for 
June 22.

Attorney Charles Wilson said the 
conditions at the Lake County Jail 
are unhealthy for the developing 
fetus and it is unfair to keep It In
carcerated.

more than twice aa much next year. 
Meanwhile, MSTUi (In the unin
corporated areas of the county) will be 
charged higher rates for road grading 
retroactively to last October, she said.

In addition, road and bridge (axes, 
which bring Into the county revenue* 
which must be shared by law with Uie 
cities, will be cut in half, she said.

Winter Springs, which h*j been con
tracting for road grading five days per 
month at a coat of (628 will be charged 
fl,430 In the new year. Oviedo, con
tracting far work 1H days every other 
month for 9168, will be paying 6430; and 
Altamonl* Springs, contracting (or two 
dayri per month at 9231, will be paying 
9373.

Mrs. Glenn laid the new coat to cities 
and MSTUi will Include not only actual

TALLAHASSEE. FU. (UPI) -  Gov. 
Bob Graham's 1979 campaign promise to 
abolish vehicle safety Inspections could 
be kept with a few strokes of the 
governor's pen an a bill that narrowly 
cleared the Senate.

"This la a worthwhile program that Is 
saving lives day-in, day-out," Sen. Don 
Childers, D-West Palm Beach, pleaded 
unsuccessfully Thursday before the 
Senate approved a bill (HB 101) 
abolishing the annual Inspection 
requirement.

Sen. Dick Anderson, D-Miami, warned 
that drivers of old, unsafe cars would be 
the chief benefldaries of the bill by Rep. 
Carl Carpenter, D-Plant City, which 
swept through the House early this week.

Sea Pat Thomas, D-Quincy, tried to 
retain the current system with an 
amendment letting counties "opt out" 
from under the requirement. The Senate 
rejected his amendment 20-19, then 
passed the bill 22-17.

Sea Ken Jenne, D-Hollywood, told the 
Senate some 1.9 percent of the car ac
cidents in Florida were caused by equip
ment failure when the Inspection 
program w u  adopted statewide in 1968. 
Thirteen yean  later, be said, the figure Is 
still about 1.9 percent.

"During this period of time, many of us 
In government have been hearing one 
message from the people — they want to 
know If programs are working, whether 
they're worth the money we're spending 
an them," said Jenne. "This lx a waste of 
taxpayers' money. It does not provide a 
means of safe conduct on the road." 

Jenne and Sea Malcolm Beard. D-

expense.but also a factor for deprecation 
and replacement of equipment She satd 
the county itUI will not be charging for 
liability insurance and supervision.

She added while the m en  cities last 
year shared 932,000 In road and bridge 
tax returns, Uus year that sharing fund 
will be reduced to 927,000.

The county commission received 
notice from the state m eral weeks ago 
that It had received more money in road 
funds than It w u entitled to over the past 
three years G u  tax revenues of 9284,000 
had been inappropriately credited to 
Seminole County. The state, following an 
established policy, decided to deduct that 
amount Iroen the county's state funding 
this year.

With the resulting money shortage the 
county has had to delay the im
provements scheduled on Ixmgwood-

Tumpa, said safety inspections cost 
Hillsborough County about 9230,000 this 
year. They u id  the cost could rise to
9400.000 next year.

"This program h u  been studied to 
death," said Beard. "It hasn’t worked. It 
hasn't Unproved safety since it w u  
forced onus by the federal government In 
1968."

S ea  David McClaia R-Tampt, told the 
Senate "the spirit expressed in the 
November, 1988, elections" showed a 
public yearning for lest government 
regulation. He said abolishing safety 
inspections w u  In keeping with the 
prevailing public attitude toward le u  
government

"I 'd  like to thank you," Anderson 
mockingly told Jenne. “People who drive 
cars with wornout tires and bad brakes 
a re  going to thank you. Sea Jenne, but I 
don't think the people who gel hit by them 
are  going (o thank you."

Meanwhile In Tallahauee legislative 
leaders, faced with "the physical im
possibility" of passing a $9.4 billion 
budget In time for final adjournment 
tonight, agreed today to skip weekend 
work and come back next week In an 
extended session

S tate Rep. Robert Hatlaway, D- 
Altamonle Springs u id  si noon today 
Gov. Graham Is calling a special session 
of the Legislature to begin June 13 on the 
budget Senate and House conferees will 
m eet next week to work out differences 
on the budget, Hatlaway uid.

"While no agreement hai been 
reached, we are getting n little closer," 
Senate President W.D. Qulders told the

la k e  Mary Road, planned to be done 
before Ihe new Lake Mary High School 
opens there.

"We sre looking for enough money to 
revive the tongwood-Lake Mary road 
project," Mrs. Glenn uid.

The Council of local Governments is 
composed of representatives of all seven 
cities and the county commission.

Mrs. Glenn also reported that the 
county's purchasing departm ent Is 
discussing with city representatives and 
officials from lake, Osceola, Brevard 
and VoIujU counties the possibility of 
Joint purchasing of materials to cut coats 
lor all the governing bodies. A problem 
yet to be solved, she uid, however, la 
whether materials, such s i paper, would 
be purchased in large quantities and 
stock-piled-DONNA ESTES

Senate in a morning report on overnight 
negotiations with the House.

"But there is the physical impossibility 
of having a  budget ready today," 
Childers u id .

He u id  House-Senate negotiations on 
major taxation and spending priorities 
are continuing and that "we're going to 
make a genuine effort" to resolve the 
impasse that has kept the 69th session 
from ending on time.

After a conference with Graham, 
legislative leaders Thursday Indicated a 
willingness to work through the weekend 
to finish the session, but Childers u i d  
"the consensus now is” to quit tonight 
come back Monday or Tuesday.

Graham had urged the lawmakers to 
get the Job done by Saturday night, but 
House budget chief Herb Morgan of 
T a llahauee  u id  that would lake  
"something Just short of a miracle."

Senate Appropriations (haimian Jack 
Gordon of Miami Beach uid they were 
still trying to reach an agreement And 
llou-e Speaker Ralph Haben and 
Childers had given up hope on any im 
minent agreement.

Graham had urged them to keep 
selling a complicated spending and 
Using package they appro t d  in concept 
Wednesday.

The c a n  prom tie budget would be built 
around a ha If-cent u les tax bout to be 
implemented on a county option ha«t«, an 
“ indexing" plan raising Ihe g u  tax 
slightly, a reduction In the rebate given 
businesses far collecting the u le s  tax 
and repeal of the property tax on 
bustneu Inventories

A 36-year-old Oviedo man who was 
trying to stop a fight In the parking lot of 
a Geneva convenience store Thursday 
afternoon ended up shooting one of the 
combatants and was Jailed for murder.

Edward Grtnnon Sr. of Mitchell 
Hammock Road w u being held In the 
Seminole County Jail this morning 
without bend In connection with the fatal 
shooting of 19-year-old Norris Thompson, 
Cockran Road, Geneva 

According to Seminole County Sheriff 
John Polk, Grtnnon w u try ing to break 
up a fight between Thompson and Her
bert Lee Bullard. 22, of 971 Buster Baldtn

Court, Oviedo, when the slaying occurred 
about 4 pm  al the Handy Way food store 
at State Roads 48 and 428 In Geneva.

The pair, armed with knives, clubs, 
and a chain, were arguing over a 93 debt 
w hen Grinncn tried to Intercede and w u  
slapped In the face by Thompson, Polk 
u id .

Grtnnon then went to hts car and 
returned with a small caliber pistol, 
poaaihly a .22 and allegedly shot 
Thompson in the face. Thompson died a 
abort time later In the emergency room 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital.-BRITT 
SMITH

Senate OKs Abolishing

Auto Inspections Hit The Skids
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Sadat Backs Israel 
In Lebanon Crisis

OPHIRA, Israeli-occupied Sinai (UPI) — Egyptian 
hesldenl Anwir Sadat openly backed Israel against 
Syria In the Lebanese missile crisis, lining up with 
Israeli Prime Minister Mens them Begin In an un
precedented Joint condemnation of an Arab nation.

While Sadat blamed the crisis on Syrian President 
liafet Assad after hli 10th meeting with Begin Thur
sday, the Israeli prime minister rejected the Egyptian 
leader's appeal that Israel stop raiding Palestinian 
targets inside Lebanon.

Begin, however, agreed to give "ample" time for 
UJI. diplomatic efforts to resolve the crisis over Syrian 
missiles In Lebanon.

"I think (he whole tragedy started in I97S by 
President Assad," Sadat said after his 90-minute 
summit with Begin, referring to lebanon'i 19-monlh 
civil war and eventual Syrian Intervention to atop the 
fighting. "Now we are living the tragedy In the area.” 

In Moscow, the official Tass news agency said the 
summit showed Israel was planning to attack, notint: 
Sadat had pledged neutrality in the event of war bet
ween Israel and Syria even before the summit.

"It Is quite clear that if the aggressor (Israel) 
scurries to test Its allies for loyalty and strengthens its 
rear, It . Is preparing a new largescalc provocation 
against the Arab peoples,” Tass said

Plane Wing Crack Spotted
IjONDON (UPI) — An unidentified passenger peered 

out the window of the Jumbo Jet, midway across the 
Atlantic Ocean, and spotted a crack 2 feet long in the 
plane's right wing.

His discovery caused a commotion.
"We were about three hours out of Bermuda when a 

man In the forward section noticed the crack," Mid a 
woman passenger on a British Airways flight bound for 
Ixndon from Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, Thursday night. 
"It seemed to gel bigger and bigger. Then the captain 
came Into the passenger section to examine the wing" 
with a flashlight.

The pilot radioed londan and engineers there 
decided the plane should continue its flight, s British 
Airways spokesman said, because the crack was not In 
the plane's primary structure.

All emergency services were tier ted as s precaution 
and the plane touched down safely, the spokesman 
said. The Jet was taken out of service and (he airline 
said its other Boeing 747s likely would be checked also.

Vesco Moving Again
NASSAU, Bahamas (UPI) — Robert Vesco, the 

financier without a country, has apparently made 
another move In his nine-year wandertngs to escape 
prosecution In the United States.

Vesco, tccused ol stripping 9224 million from a 
mutual fund he once headed and making an lUe^l
9220,000 contribution to former President Richard 
Nixon, has moved out of his Nassau home and sailed 
away on his yacht, Bahamian authorities said Thur
sday.

Ills destination was not disclosed.
"He Is no longer renting the bouse. He turned In the 

keys to his landlord last Friday. The house is up for 
rent," said a spokesman for the Bahamas News 
Bureau.

Vesco, 41, was Indicted in 1972 and fled the United 
States. He went to the Bahamas, settled In Costa Rica, 
wax kicked out In 1771 and returned to the Bahamas, 
living on a year-by-yrar residency permit.

Last November, the Bthams government refused to 
renew the permit.

'Crazy Joe' Gets The Chain. • Again

IWEATHER
I NATIONAL KEPORTiThe hurriesne season's first tropical 

; repression  posed a threat of heavy rain and possible flooding 
M a y  (or the Texas snd Ixmlstsna coasts. The depression 
fftgmed Thursday over the western Gulf of Mexico, the 

■i^lstionsl Hurricane Center in Miami said. It Is the first storm 
^ i t th  tropics! charactertsts of the IM1 hurricane mason — 

ro u g h  Tropical Storm Arlene blustered briefly In the pre- 
Season. The hurricane center's first sdvlsory, at 10:30 p.m. 

t Thursday, said the depression was packing sustained winds of 
lU 'm iles an tour and was centered about 71 miles essl of 

us Christ!, Texas. Texas also braced for possible flash 
today from interminable rains that have inundated 

s, triggered mudslides snd been blamed (or at least two

g ngi. One victim died trying lo warn neighbor* to flee, 
ulhero California dry desert winds whipped two major 
ill have burned more than 1,000 acres of hillside brush. 
High ten  suffered bums and another suffered heat 
but no homes were damaged. Residents In Denver's 

esl suburbs began clearing the nibble from nine tor- 
that Injured about GO people Wednesday. 

s  AREA READINGS | l  a.m.1: temperature: It; overnight 
Niiw: 74; Thursday's high: 92; barometric pressure: 30.07 A 
Xlslng; relative humidity; 79 percent; winds: south east at 14

x  Saturd ay 's t id e s : daytona  b e a c h : highs, 12:19 
£)Mn.. -  p m ;  lows. 5:59 am ., 9:04 p m ; PORT 
.'CANAVERAL:highs, 11:11 a m , - p .m . ;  lows,5:90a.m., 5:55 
>pm ; BAYPORT: bight 1:42 a m ,  4:11p.m.; lows 11:41a.m., 
>11:14 p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: Si. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet, Out 
:$D Milts: Wind southeast around IS knots today and southerly 
'lO to IS knots tonight and Saturday. Seas 3 to 5 feet today and 2 
;j|o 4 feet tonight.
.’«; AREA FORECAST; Partly cloudy through Saturday with a 
.'chance of afternoon and evening thunderstorm!. Highs In the 
dlots to mid 90s. Lows In the mid 70s. Wind southeast to south 10 
jjty ]i mph, higher near thunderstorms, and light and variable 
jijpttlghl. Rain probability 10 percent today. 20 percent tonight 
dpqd 40 percent Friday.

By BRITT SMITH 
Herald Stall Writer

With the ominous benediction ’May God have mercy on your 
soul" hanging heavy In the courtroom, Seminole Circuit Judge 
Robert McGregor Thunday sentenced convicted murderer 
Joseph R. "Craiy Joe” Spaiiano lo die In the electric chair (or 
the August 1973 murder of an lG-year-old Orlando nurse.

It was the second time In five y ean  McGregor had Imposed 
the death penalty on the 34-year-old Spaiiano. The first time 
was January 1979, but the Florida Supreme Court ordered him 
In February to do It again after finding McGregor had erred 
the (ln t time around.

Thursday's ruling will be automatically appealed to the state 
Supreme Court.

Spaiiano, a former Outlaw motorcycle gang member, stood 
lhackled and motionless as sentence was pronounced. HU 
hands folded behind his back, he made an obscene gesture with 
s  raised middle finger s i  McGregor ordered him to the electric 
chair.

Then, walking across the courtroom to be fingerprinted, 
Spaiiano gave a bravado thumbs-up signal to family members 
and fellow Outlaws who were tested In the courtroom.

On Jan. 25 1976, after a four-day trial and six hours of 
deliberation, s Jury found "Crsry Joe" guilty of murdering 
U u r i  Lynn Hirbertx whose mutilated and decomposing body 
was found in an Alb monte Springs garbage dump Aug. 22, 
1973.

PRESTON MURDER THUL CONTINUES
It wai almost by accident that accused murderer-rapUt 

Robert A. Preston Jr. was linked lo the savage slaying of an 
Altamonte Springs convenience store clerk over three years 
ago, a Seminole Circuit Court Jury learned Thursday.

Seminole County sheriff's investigator LI. Marty 
UBrusnano testified he wax examining fingerprints taken 
from llie car of murder victim Ear line Walker when he wax hit 
by a pusling sense of deja vu; he had seen those prinU before.

Indeed he had. They belonged to Preston who had been 
arrested on Jan. 10,1971, the day after the 46-year-old Walker 
was butchered, on an unrelated charge of throwing a beer 
bottle at an occupied car. When to was booked Into the county 
Jail, he was fingerprinted and the prints examined by 
UBrusciano.

When the two sets of prints were compared, they were found 
to be the same and Preston became a suspect in Walker's 
death. With dial initial lead, Preston’s other personal effects

Action Reports
* Fire s

★  Courfj
★  Police

were examined and a strand of Walker’s had found in his belt. 
Another of Walker's hairs was later found on Preston's Jacket 
which was splattered with blood matching Walker,’!

A subsequent search of the Preston tome turned up some 
food stamps which had been taken In the robbery of the LIT 
Champ convenience store on Spring Oaks Boulevard In 
Altamonte Springs where Walker worked.

Preston is charged with robbing, kidnapping, raping, and 
murdering Walker on Jan. 9,1971 He faces the electric chair If 
convicted.

Much of Thursday's proceeding was taken up by a grim 
recital by county medical examiner Dr. G.V. Garay of the 
results of an autopsy on Walker's body. He said a deep slash of 
the neck from ear to ear was probably delivered first and 
caused her to lose consciousness ind die within two minutes.

An additional 20 stab wounds were found on the body In
cluding one tnskle the vagina and another which completely 
severed a breast. A Large ‘X’ was also carved Into her 
forehead.

Garay said he found traces of seminal fluid In Walker's 
vagina, bul no sperm. He said to was tumble to determine If 
the fluid had been deposited before cr after Walker's death.

latter Thursday, Guy Caputo, a former security guard at 
Orlando's Parliament House, where Preston told his brother 
Scott and his girlfriend Donna Maxwell that to had gotten over 
9300 by robbing two persons shot holes In Preston's story.

He said to  received no complaints from patrons on either 
Jan. 8 or 9,1971 about being attacked or robbed. Orlando city 
police and Orange County sheriffs officials also reported no 
Incidents at the dub on those nights.

SOUTH SHALL RISE AGAIN
Rosiland Johnson has had her Stan and Bars ripped off.
Johnson, 36, of 105 Mayfair Clrde, Sanford, told d ty  police 

that someone entered her fenced yard sometime between

AREA DEATHS
ARTIS WILLIAMS 

Arils WUlisms, U, of 944 
Ilonair St., Titusville, died 
Wednesday In that city, 

Survivors include mother, 
Mrs. Bessie H. Williams 
Harrison; two sons, Shawn 
Lamar Williams and Victor 
Lynn William); three sisters, 
Mrs. Betty Williams King. 
Mrs. Irnmle Mae Williams 
Jefferson and Ms. Alma 
Williams; seven brothers, 
Willie to e  Williams, Charles 
Williams, Jason Williams, 
Hubert Williams, David 
Williams, Curtis Divla and 
Eddie Lee Harriion; several 
cousins.

W lls o n -E lc h e lb e rg e r  
Mortuary la In charge o( 
funeral arrangementa. 

MELVIN EUGENE HOLT 
Melvin Eugene Holt, 27, of 

3181 S.E. 20th St., Gainesville, 
died May 28 In Cordele, Ga.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Thelma J, Holt; two 
sons, Melvin Eugene II and 
Alejandro Brown; father and 
mother, Tommie lee and 
Mrs. Millie Kate Holt; two 
brothers, Clynt Holt of 
Rochester, N.Y. and Solomon 
E Holt, Gabled, Wot Ger
many; grandmother, Mrs. 
Maybclle Napier; [our aunts, 
Mrs. Lillie Msuld Jordan, 
Mrs. Odessa Frederick, Mrs 
Maggie Jordan and Mrs. Ids 
M. Holt; six uncles, Albert 
Holt, Willie B. Holt, Grady 
Napier, Mose Holt, WllUe B 
Jordan and Arthur Fredrick; 
niece, Charmion Holt; and 
numerous cousins.

W lls o n -E lc h e lb e rg e r  
Mortuary In charge of funeral 
arrangements.

SAMUEL WHITAKER
Samuel Whitaker, 62. of 

East Main Street, East 
Sanford, died Sunday at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Survivors are four brothers, 
the Rev. D.L Whitaker of 
Rochester, N.Y., the Rev. J S. 
Whitaker of Syracuse, N.Y., 
Deacon Daniel Whitaker of 
Philadelphia, Penn., and 
George Whitaker of Rlverla 
Beach; two sisters. Ms. lillie 
Ruth WhiUker of Harrisburg, 
Penn, and Ms. Smartee 
Ramie of Rochester, N.Y.; 
aunt, Ms. togonia Whitaker of 
Daytona Beach; numerous 
nieces, nephews and cousins.

Burial will be at Restlawn 
Cemetery, Sanford, Florida. 
Wllaon-Etctolberger Mort
uary Is in charge of 
arrangements.

MRS. LUCILLE MrCALL
Mrs. Lucille Parker 

McCall. 80, of 2 »  E. 22nd St , 
Sanford, died Wednesday. She 
was born In Statesboro, G«., 
and come to Sanford from 
there in 1926. She was an 
accomplished musician and 
taught music here (or many 
years. She played the piano 
for the First Baptist Church of 
Sanford Sunday School and 
waa an accompanist. She was 
a member of First Baptist, 
Church the Sanford Woman's 
Club and the Sanford Garden 
Club, having served as a past 
president.

She is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Doris Hagan,. 
Tavares; one, son, George 
McCall J r ., St. Petersburg; 
sister, Kathryn Denmark, 
Brooklet. G » : ih*re brothers,

Jullsn Parker, White Oaks. 
Ga., John and J.G. Parker, 
both of Fort (.auderdale; 
three grandchildren, Angela 
Sloan, Louisville, Ky., Terry 
Kagan, Altamonte Springs, 
Handy Ragan, Tavares; three 
great grandchildren.

Brisson Funeral Hotne-PA 
Is In charge of arrangements.

LYTLE E. SWOPE
Funeral services for Lytle 

E. Swope, 83,of 330 S. Triplet 
Drive, Casselberry, who died 
Wednesday were held loday 
at Community United 
Methodist Church. Borr In 
Ashland, Ky., he moved to 
Casselberry from there In 
1(94. He was a retired 
esecutlvf with Ohio Box 
Board Co., Rlttman, Ohio and 
co-founder of the Swope 
Automobile Dealership of 
Kentucky; chairman of the 
board of Sam Swope Pontiac, 
vice-president of Swope 
Motors, Inc., vice-president of 
Toyota of fjoutsvllle, member 
of the board of directors of 
Bob Swope Ford and Courtesy 
Cadillac and president of 
Swope Development Corp. He 
was a member of the Com
munity United Methodist 
Church of Casselberry, an 
honorary mem ber of the 
AdmtnUtratlve Board and a 
former trustee.

Survivors Include a son, F, 
William, Elizabethtown, Ky., 
Samual G. Louisville, Ky.; 
Seven grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwtn-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Allamonte Springs 
was In charge.

Funtrol Notlc»»
OLOVIR, MRS. ALL I E 
I f  OWN — Funeral kerv.cn lor 
Mil All,) Blown G lover, rot 
Winov A o .  Santord. who Ol*d 
Monday *■ Seminole Memorial 
HoifHtal. Hill b* *i i  p m . 
Satutder ii  It. Paul M.ttionar* 
napi.it Church I I I  Pino A**., 
Sanford, with ih* P ««  Amo* 
i n t i  officiating Sunrlit
funeral ttomt In marge 
WILLIAM !. M l.  A f I T t  -  
funeral terv'cet for AAr Arm  
Wiiliamt. U  of laa Bono* I t , 
Tilviv.ll*, who died Wednesday 
in that city, will be at A p.m. 
Saturday at Ml Calvary
Church of Cod in Chriat. Mimi. 
with the Be. Giants Ferguson 
officiating Burial In LaGrang* 
Cemetery. Mima Wilton
Eichtibargar Mortuary In 
charge
W IT A flf . MB. S A M U IL  —  
Funeralttevlcta tar AAr. Samuel 
WhitaAer. II  d  t  Main Street. 
Midway, (a ir Sentord. who died 
Sunday at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. will be at I  pm  
Saturday al Prograta 
u n w a ry  fingt.at Church. I ISO 
Mnhvay Ay*. Eaat Sanford, 
withiha Dry Matthews Jacasen 
officiating Burial In Retttawn 
Cemetery. Santord Wllaan 
Eichtibargyr Mortuary In 
charge
McCALL. MRS L U C IL L B  
f a r m e r  — Funeral tarvices
tor Mrt memo Parker McCall. 
•0. ol tm t  Wnd 11. Santord 
who died Wednesday, will ba at 
W arn  Saturday al Bruton 
funeral Home wih me Ray 
Jfyln Nwthtutl officiating 
dvflal in leveret Bruton 
Funeral ttomt PA In charge

BOLT, MR. MRLVIN EUGENE 
— Funeral tarylcat lor AAr. 
AAafvm Eugene Hen. IT. of ) t l l  
SE JOth I f . GaMeivill*. who 
d-td May I I  in Cordele. G* . will 
be *t II a m Saturday al Ml 
Sinai Mlttianary Rapllif 
Chiech. 1100 Jerry Ay* . Sanford 
with the Be. L R V r er%. of 
liciating Burial m Hell lawn 
Cemetery, laniard Wilson 
Eichaibtrgtr Mortuary In 
charge

Sunday night and Tuesday morning, climbed a 2Wwt flagpole 
J ind stole a Confederate flag.

NO LAUGHING HATTER
An undetermined number of small nitrous arid* (laughing 

gat) bottle) wen taken from Seminole Memorial Hospital 
over the weekend by thieves who cut a chain on a door lo the 
hospital's gas storage area.

The theft was discovered around 4:45 p.m. Saturday by a

‘ " “ “ “ “ r ' & B i i i E i r  
Seminole County sheriff's deputies were continuing (heir 

Investigation today Into the weekend burglary of a Longwood 
home in which an estimated 830,000 worth of Jewelry was 
taken.

Charles Hall, 40, of 107 Weeping Elm Uuw, reported 
someone entered his home and took two gold and diamond 
rings, a gold lady's watch, four gold wedding bands, snd ottor 
assorted Jewelry from a bedroom drearer drawer.

There were no signs of forced entry to the house.

Longwood Sets 
Public Hearing 
For Planned PUD

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Herald Staff Writer

A public hearing will be held Monday at 7:30 p.m. by the 
Longwood City Commission prior lo a vote on a request for 
conditional use as a Planned Unit Development of 30 acres 
north of Tlberon and east and south of Shadow Hill on E E  
Williamson Road by Florida Residential Communities Inc.

The propoaed 176-unit development will Include twin tomes 
in the 950,000 to 960,000 price range. The property is presently 
toned R-3 Residential (or mulUfamily dwellings.

A public bearing and final decision is alio expected on an
nexation of three pa reels of property being packaged as a site 
for the proposed Albertsons shopping center at Highway 17-92 
and State Road 434. The property Includes 3.1 acres now oc
cupied by Sanlando Mobile Home Park owned by Umar 
Beauchamp; .887 acres occupied by the Floral Motel owned by- 
Waller and Susan Judge; and 6.331 acres on Highway 17-92 and 
East Street owned by John M. Rife Jr. and Thomas W. Miller 
HI.

The annexation was tentitlvely approved April 20 and the 
site plan was approved at the May 12 meeting contingent on 
final annexation.

Other public hearingi are scheduled for amendment of (he 
Flood Control Ordinance to require borings before con
struction in flood prone areas and an ordinance providing for 
payment of parking citation fines at the city hall Instead of the 
Seminole County Courthouse In Sanford.

Also on the agenda:
— an ordinance vacating Longwood Avenue from Molner 

Street to the south boundary of Lot 1, Block 3, GlettroM Lea 
Addition.

— an ordinance amending sign regulations In the dty's 
comprehensive toning ordinance. A moratorium currently 
bans Issuance of new sign permits In the city except for new 
bus incurs.

— a resolution approving an agreement with tto Seaboard 
Coast Line Railroad on Installation of a traffic control device 
at tto Orange Avenue crossing.

— a resolution on the paving of Wayman Street from 
Longdale Avenue to Orange Avenue.

— a request by Jack Cruikihank for sits plan approval In 
Baywood fndustrual Park, First Addition, which v u  tabled 
from tto May 16 meeting.

— a request by Ruth Hamilton of tto Longwood Woman's 
Cub to present a petition asking for Installation of a traffic 
light al tto comer of County Road 427 al Church Street

— a request by Murray Miller of 133 Glendale Drive, Wlnsor 
Manor concerning a concrete fence on an exterior lot abutting 
State Road 434.

—a request by Tom Blnford for parking a security trailer on 
the SunPac property for six months to provide security for a 
construction site.

— City Administrator David Chacey will report on 
I « ig  wood's participation In a  community television program 
of the American Television Corporation on the possibility of 
televising meetings of Longwood City Commiixion, Land 
Planning Agency and Board of Adjustment;

— briefing by Chacey on Reiter Park, progress of the bike 
palh on Range Line Road and traffic signal at State Road 134 
and Range line.

— scheduling of a workshop on a water system improvement 
plan at 3 p.m., July 2.

—City Attorney Marvin Rooks will present a proposed 
comprehensive ordinance baning topless and nude dancing 
and report on tto ordinance regulating the distance required 
between businesses selling alcoholic beverages and churches.

— under the mayor’s snd commissioners' reports there will 
be a discussion of tto tale of drug paraphernalia In local stores 
and an area touting opportunities plan.

Mom s Surprise: Shes Shot legol Notice legql Notice Legal Notice
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (U PI) -  A 

minister's teenage daughter admitted In 
court she told to r mother "dose your eyes, I 
have a surprise," then shot her to death.

Tto Judge who sentenced Lair* Ellen 
Coleman, 15, to a Juvenile detention center 
Wednesday alter she pleaded guilty lo 
murder, said he thinks her father's view of 
vengeance influenced tto girl.

Juvenile Court Judge Martin P. Joyce ruled 
tto  Rev. Bobby Ray Coleman may not to 
permitted to visit, call, or even write Isu ra  
without permission from the Ohio Youth 
Commission.

The Judge said Coleman’s "eye-for-ameye"

philosophy contributed lo tto April 14 killing 
of Donna l* f Coleman, 27. In a hearing before 
Joyce last Friday, Coleman said to  taught his 
daughter to defend herself and told tor, 'i f  
somebody steps on your rights, you handle 
it."

He said his wife and daughter fought 
constantly. A psychologist told tto  court 
tou rs was a "gifted” girt who has taken 
drugs since she was 11, had a history of 
running off with older men and waa drinking 
tto night of tto slaying.

Tto girl was ordered to remain al an Ohio 
Youth Cotnmlaion facility near Columbus 
until she turns 21 or Is rehabilitated.

Casselberry Mayor Proposes 
Plan To Retain City Employees

[E«*itii4K Iloiultl iu*rt
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By SYBIL MITCHELL GANDY 
Herald SUff Writer

In an effort to halt the "alarming" turn over 
rates of Casselberry dty employees. Mayor 
Owen Sheppard proposed a revision of the 
present saUry plan to dty round).

Although the panel agreed a revision la 
needed, they told Stoppard to explore "some 
other post! bill lies" for providing incentive for 
longer employment.

Presently, employees reach their top salary 
range in five ytart. Stoppard proposed that 
lop talary to  reached In an eight-year period.

Expressing special concern for tto  d ly 'i  
police department, to  said benefits are suf
ficient, but a comparative survey shows that 
Casselberry lags behind other d tie) in Use 
sUte in employment Incentives.

"I conducted a survey of dtirs in tto  sUte

(hat are similar In size and character to 
Casselberry. And on tto basis of what It shows, 
I recommend tto eight-year top salary pay 
revision to encourage more longevity among 
our employees," Stoppard said.

Council members are concerned with tto 
d ty 'i  budget which Is scheduled for review In 
tto owning weeks. Tto next fiscal year begins 
Oct. 1.

According to Stoppard, the results of 
another survey being conducted by tto  SUte 
Department of Community Affairs should be 
in sometime in July.

Tto DCA personnel survey will look at all 
job descriptions and salaries In Casselberry, 
Sheppard said. As head of tto  Counci] of Local 
Governments of Seminole County, Sheppard 
has secured commitments from Community 
Affairs to survey other dtles In the county as 
well.

IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT OF" 
TH I RtOHIEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF TH I STATB OF 
FLORIDA IN AND FOR 
SIM iNOLI COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTION CASE NO. SI MS 
CAFFK
MOL TON. ALLEN S WILLIAMS. 
INC. a carper alien.

Plaintiff.
M
CYNTHIA I  E h EAl E, R tingle 
perten,

NOTICE OF SUIT 
TO: CYNTHIA E E b E r l E. a 

tingle p n w  who** rvtidence If: 
M] Lament Avenue. Lengereed. 
Fiona* llfJt

YOU ARE H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an ncl Ban Ig 
toracieta a Mortgage on In* 
•eflooirg property In '.ammole 
County, Floras*

Lot L Block T. SHADOW HILL, 
according to m* piai thereof at 
recorded in Plat Boot IT. Paget a I, 
H  and tl. PvOllc Record! ut 
temmola County, Florida 

TOGETHER WITH: Range, 
Rang* Mood, Oltpoul and Dith 
•achat
net been Iliad eg*unt yaw. »nd you 
are rtwiued to ter** a copy of 
your wr.ttm dvierne*. it any. to It 
wi (LAIN A CONE, F.A., Feat 
Ottlc* Bai Uf. tamp*, florid* 
U*01. and in* the original with the 
Clark <* in* age** ttylad Court on 
or Offer* June 8 , m i l  otherw.t* 
* Judgment may b* enter ad 
againit you ter the roll*! 
demanded m the Compi*.nl 

WITNESS my hand end tegl ot 
•hit Court on May it. iggt 
H EAL)

Arlkur H Beckwith, j r .
Clerk ot lice Circuit Court 
By: Eleanor F. Burarto 
Deputy Clark 

BUM a Can*. P A.
Potl Ottlc* Boa TFT 
Tampa. F lend* IMOI 
PuCPaN May » .  It  4 June L  11 
IW1 D E IIM

NOTICE
NOT 1CE tc htrtOy given that the 

Board*! County Commttt>oneri of 
Seminole County. Florida, inland 
lo held a public hearing It IP go 
a m . er at loon lhareariar aa 
pottrbi* at ilt regular meeting on 
Ih* nrd day at June, m l, al ih* 
Sam Inal* County Courtheutt, 
Room too, Santord. Florida, lo 
contider th* enactment d  an 
ordinance to ba entitled

An ardlnanca ratal lag i0 
tpacllled areat el the ynm 
corporeird left .lor,tl of Sam,note 
County. Florida, amtnaing 
Sacuon a al tammoi* County 
Ord nance N* M M  to provide tor 
contracting in* territory to ba 
Included within the Hunter‘a Famt 
Ilraaf Lighting D.Uriel and 
redefining te a  diet net *c 
cordmgty. providing tor 
tauarabillty. eiciuilon tram 
Mm mo la County Cod* and an 
attactiv* data

Sad ditty let Mali encompai* th* 
following daicribad great al 
Semmoit County. Florida:

Huntort Point. Seminal* 
Courtly. Florid*, according I* the 
Ptal thereof at recoraed M Plat 
Book tO. Pag* M. ftu th* right ot 
M r  ot Wati Wakiv# Trail.

Per tom pre edvvad that. ,t may 
Dec Ida to appeal any dec like, 
mad* it  Ihlt netting' may will
need a record ol in# proctegng*. 
and. tor tuck purge** they may 
naad to Inaur* that a verbatim 
record of the procted-ngt it made. 
•Mich record mcludtt the 
Ititlmeny and avldanca upon 
whkh th* tppaai .nob* bated 

Arthur H Beckwith. Jy.
Clark toN>* Board ot 
Cttmty Comma*oner i  el 
Seminal* County, Florida 
§V Arthur H Sectw.th Jr, 

(SEAL)
PubiiM June S, lt«|
O EJ SJ

L IO A L  A O V lR TIS IM Ik  
THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
T H I  COUNTY OF IlM Ik

Separate tea lad bldt for Iter 
IWad below will be roceivtd I 
Otlic* at th* Director of 
chatmg, S amino It County I n  
Building, Ind Floor, Camay | 
Street and Park Avenue. San
f l j t t t i , ura i i j  p m , focal
Wednetdey. June U  H|I 
which time and date bidt wi 
fArOHcly opened and raid a:

BIO No. M l -  Tit way Bert 
Grptt Sprigs

•IO No 1 « -  Silk Sc rot 
Vacuum Tee it

All work ma'eriati Mall | 
accordant* with tpaclflcai 
available m th* ©the* ot 
D'feetor ot Purchasing.

Tha County reserves the rig 
rilect any or ail bldt. wit 
without cauto, to v, 
inchmeal.!.**, or Ig accapt Ik
Mich mi Its ludgamanl ball *, 
Ih* interest at th* CarMy a  
autumnal ot this bid it cwitlc 
an ogerancnal cost ot In* c 
and Mall net ba patted an 
torn* by Ih* County.

Prrtont at* advlted tha 
May o k  Ida lo appeal any dec 
mad* at this matting ha* 
they wIU need a record pi 
proceed,ngi, and. lor wth
pot*, they may newd TO tniuri 
o verbatim record ol 
proceedings!! made, which n 
Mcludtt th* tttiimony 
evidence upon which appeal 
be bated
» Ann Blackman, CPM 
Director ot Purchasing 
Sam molt County lafuKrt 
Bunding
Ind Floor. Corner ot 
HI Street and Park Avenue 
Santord. FL lift  I 
(MSI ) »  *US. Eat. It| 
PuOIim  June L  legi 
D E JJT
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Scallop Producer 
Wins Court Battle
ORLANDO, (UP!) -  Florid*'» largest scallop producer 

ha* woo a victory over Uie U.S. Army Corps of Engtneeri, 
and won't be moving hi* plant from Port Canaveral after 
all.

UJL District Judge John Reed ruled in favor of William 
Lambert, owner of Southern Seafoods, late Wednesday, 
rejecting the corps' request far an Injunction prohibiting 
Lambert from disposing of scallop shells on his property 

Lambert had threatened to dose down his plant — which 
produces TO percent of the state's calico scallops — and lay 
off 177 workers If the Injunction was granted.

At Issue was the status of 1) acres of a 17-acre plot 
Lambert uses along the Banana River to dispose of scallop 
shells. The corps claims the 13 acres are wetlands and any 
dumping requires a permit. Lambert argued the wetlands

UF Faculty Keeps Union
GAINESVILLE, (UP1) -  University of Florida faculty 

members, turning oul In heavy numbers during two con
fusing days of voting, have decided to keep the United 
Faculty of Florida as their union.

The union won a 31 percent victory as 354 teachers voted 
to continue being represented in collective bargaining and 
(97 said they didn't want to.

Despite signs posted around campus Wednesday mcming 
saying the election had been postponed. M percent of the 
university's teachers voted.

Mobster, 13 Others Indicted
MIAMI (Ul’l) — Reputed Florida gangland chief Santo 

Trafflcante Jr., often Investigated but never before charged 
with a federal felony, now faces rackeeterfhg charge* In a 
three-year federal probe of corruption In the laborers
Union.

Trafficantc, reputed Chicago Mafia ciar Anthony "Big 
Tuna" Accardo, laborers Union President Angelo Fusco 
and 11 other people were arrested or surrendered to 
authorities Thursday after bring indicted on charges 
alleging a U-million-dotUr kickback scheme involving 
insurance for the 650,000-member union.

All were released on bond, the FBI said.

Police Seek Killer
PANAMA CITY, (UPI) -  M ice are seeking the killer of 

a Western Union cleTk whose body was found In a wooded 
arts about 34 hours after a robber took $1,200 from the 
office and left the walls am) floors bloodied.

The body of Janice Franklin, 40, was found Thursday in a 
wooded area near a major thoroughfare In Panama Qty 
Beach. Bay County Sheriff levelle h its  said her throat had 
been cut.

Ms. Franklin disappeared Wednesday (rum the Western
Union office in downtown Panama City. Blood was splat
tered on the walls and floor and 11,700 was missing, Pitts 
said.

Haitian Refugees Deported
MIAMI ( UPI) — Eleven Haitian refugees who arrived In 

South Florida on a small boat two weeks ago have been sent 
home by Jetliner — the first Haitians departed under a new 
federal get-tough policy on refugees.

The 11 men were among 140 Haitians subjected this week 
lo new, Informal, closed-door advisory hearings before INS 
judges. The 73 appeared before INS Judge William F. Nail 
Monday, and declined to apply for political asylum, Verne 
Jervis, an INS spokesman In Washington, said.

NATION
IN BRIEF
Stagehand Convicted 
Of 'Murder At The Met'

NEW YORK (UPI J -  A former stagehand, under suicide 
watch today, was convicted of killing a violinist he tried lo 
rape backstage during an Intermission at the Metropolitan 
Opera House. He fsets IS yean  to life in prison.

O alg ctimmlns, 27, was found guilty Thursday of hurling 
Helen Hagnes MtnUks.71, to her death a t the Mel last July 
D. Her nude body, bound and gagged, was found dsngltng 
from a steel ledge In ■ ventilation shaft the neat day.

Crimmtn*’ family and friends gasped In relief at first 
because the forewoman announced the Jury had found him 
Innocent on a count of second-degree murder. Then, when 
the guilty verdict on a count of felony murder was read, his 
mother and glrUrierd broke Into sobs 

Apparently ths Jury decided Crtmmins did not set out to 
kill Misa Hagnes, but murdered her to cover up his rape 
attempt during a performance of "Don Quixote" by the 
Berlin Ballet

Teomsfers Elect Williams
LAS VEGAS, Ntv. (UPI) Teamsters convention 

delegates roared their sjproval and unanimously elected 
Roy L  Williams, ths Indicted Midwestern union leader, as 
president foe five yean. His opponent got only 10 of 7,100 
votes and a round of boos

Williams, 66, was to take Ibe oath of office (or the $255,000- 
a-year post and give an acceptance speech today, but union 
officials said he ruled out a news conference because of his 
legal problems.

"HU lawyers advised him to,” union spokesman F.C. 
"Duke” Triler a id . "They don’t want him talking on the 
indictment"

A tired Williams, surrounded by hU bodyguards, talked 
briefly after Thursday's election to reporters he baa 
shunned since his federal bribery Indictment in May.

"I feel we can make groat accomplishments In Ihe next 
flre yean ," he said. “I’m going to do the very best Job I 
can."

William* was elected as the permanent successor to the 
late Frank Fltretaunanawhodied May 6 after leading the J- 
millioo-member union for 14 yean.

How To Pay For A Divorce
MUNCIE, Ind. (UPI) -  A suspect allegedly held up two 

banks to he would have enough money today to pay fur his 
divorce and finance a move to Florida with his girlfriend, 
police said.

lurry Row*. 32, was arrested Thursday and charged with 
two federal counts of bank robbery, each carrying a 
maximum penally of 20 years In prison and a $10,000 fine.

Police said he confessed to robbing toe New Castle 
Citiien’s State Bank Monday and the Parker Banking Co. in 
nearby Parker City Wednesday because be needed to pay 
attorneys and court costs for his divorce, which was lo be 
finalised today. He alao wanted money (or a move to 
Florida, police said.

It was not disclosed hot much money was stolen Police 
said some of the cash was recovered.

Navy Won't Abandon Planes
CHICAGO (UPI | — "Die Navy has no plans to formally 

abandon any planet in Lake Michigan at this time,” the 
press release aald.

With that statement released Thursday, the Navy an
nounced plans to recover about 50 planes lost In the lake 
during World War II and served notice on private 
salvagers.

Sport divers announced earlier this year they would 
salvage the planes bellevtd to have been lost during carrier 
training operations during the war.

The statement noted the planes, Including Corns in ,  F&s 
and TBFs, are still Navy property. Salvage laws say only 
abandoned aircraft can be recovered by Independent 
operations.

Officials said the Navy plana to send Reserve Harbor 
Clearance Units to recover the planes for the Naval 
Aviation Museum in Pensacola, Fla.

Reagan's O ff To Camp David
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President Reagan, satisfied he 

has forged a coalition to pass a three-year, 23 percent tax 
cut, turned his attention to other matters today and 
arranged to fly to Camp David fee the weekend.

Saying the American people "have suffered economically 
for too long" and "help Is on the way," Reagan unveiled his 
compromise tax-cut package in a Rote Garden ceremony 
Thursday, flanked by Republican and Democratic 
congressmen.

Today, Reagan caps his first f uU week of work since being 
shot in the chest same 10 weeks sgo. He sppesrs to have hit 
his old stride again.

Before flying to the presidential retreat, he was to present 
a medal In honor of Robert F. Kennedy, ordered specially 
struck by Congress, to Kennedy's widow, Ethel

Atlanta Man Still A Suspect
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Wayne Williams 

says he expects Atlanta police and the 
FBI to either charge him In the murders 
of black youths or formally apotogli* for 
the IWwmr grilling he underwent.

Williams, 22, a black freelance 
television photographer, was freed by 
authorities before dawn Thursday 
following an all-night session with police 
and FBI who searched his northwest 
Atlanta home and Impounded his car.

He was questioned about some of ti«  28 
black youths murdered in Atlanta during 
the last 22 months.

One high-placed source said flatly of 
the Investigation of Williams, “It's not 
over."

Public Safety Commissioner Ice P. 
Brown refused to rule out Williams as a 
suspect even though he was careful to tell 
reporters, "We have never told anyone 
that anybody Is a suspect."

A few hours after he relumed home, 
Williams talked informally with 
reporters gathered outside the one-story 
brick home he shares with his parents.

Sources said Williams was put under 
surveillance by officers following a May

21 Incident In which a heavy object 
reportedly was thrown from n bridge into 
a stretch of the Chattahoochee River that 
three days later yielded the body of 
Nathaniel Cater, the 28th victim.

"They openly accused me of killing 
Nathaniel Cater," Williams said. "If ail 
of this bolls (down) to be nothing, I lave 
been slandered by the police and the 
news media."

He said the interrogation was "not any 
fun ... somebody constantly pointing 
fingers, saying 'you killed so-and-so, 
you're lying.’ Anyone else questioned like 
that would have been crying or would 
have been in some mental hospital by 
now.

"If they're saying they're not going to 
file any charges at this point," Williams 
said, "I'm  asking for a public apology 
from the FBI or whoever was responsible 
for leaking this information to the news 
media."
Friends said Williams was noted for a 

"cool eslerior,” but he was angry before 
the questioning ended.

WUIIants said he was In the wrong 
place at the wrong time when he was first

stopped by detectives May 21. Williams 
said he was looking for the address of an 
interview scheduled for later that day 
and had slowed down while crossing the 
bridge to read a street t.umber scribbled 
on a piece of paper. It was shortly before 
3 a.m.

Suspicions were aroused when 
detectives found he was l  roving 
photographer who traveled widely in 
metropolitan Atlanta, had considerable 
knowledge of radio equipment and wal 
capable of monitoring police radio 
traffic.

“ He has been recognised as a genius,” 
said a longtime friend who asked not to 
be identified. He said Williams was “a 
smart kid" who was "overconfident as 8 
child and hasn't changed one bit."

He said Williams always surrounded 
himself wtlh children and teenagers. The 
friend never knew him to hare a girl 
friend in the 13 years of their acquain
tance.

Officials at WSB-TV said Williams v u  
a paid stringer, or part-time employee, 
and owned some expensive videotape 
equipment.

Lake Mary City Councilman Dick Fes*. left, president of the Lake Mary 
Community Improvement Association, accepts a 1500 check lor the proposed 
new civic center building (und from Vernon Feddersen, president of the Lake 
Mary Rotary Club. The Association has held several fund-raising projects to 
benefit the building (und.

Son Trying To Evict His Parents
WICHITA, Kan (UPI) -  EUiabeth and Ed Johnson -  

elderly and trail — spent (heir 58th wedding anniversary won
dering why their son is trying to evict them from their home.

Clarence Johnson, technically the owner of the house, has a 
court summons to evict his father, 88, and mother, 77, from the 
house they have lived in for more than 33 years.

The Johnsons say Ihey own the home but deeded it to their 
son in 1974 so he could borrow money to send his daughter to 
school.

Mrs. Johnson, who has suffered cancer and a stroke, is in a 
wheelchair because of two artificial hips, while her husband 
needs a walker to move about. They celebrated (heir an
niversary Thursday trying to understand why their son Is bent 
on evicting them.

"There's lots of reasons," Clarence said late Thursday. "But 
there's no possible way I could explain 2d years In a short in
terview. There's not any short summary to all the things I've 
been through for 20 years."

Johnson, 50, an engineer, said he wanted to talk to his at
torney before he explained the reasons for attempting to evict 
hts parents.

The Johnsons have lived In the home since 1955, along with 
sons Clarence and Hill. They bought the house so their sons 
could be close to Wichita State University, when they returned

from military service in Korea.
Both sons attended Wichita State and obtained engineering 

degrees.
Mrs. Johnson said she does not want to leave the small red

brick bungalow to live In a nursing home.
"1 didn't know he had a deed on it," Mrs. Johnson said. "I 

don't think he has. I never Intended to deed it over to him. It 
was mine and 1 paid for it, and I did without a lot of things (o 
pay for it."

But the eviction petition says Clarence owns Ihe home and — 
as landlord — can end the rental agreement whenever he 
wants.

"They can say what they want to say," Clarence Johnson 
said. “ But when things get to court, It will have to be facta 
Evidently, they told li the way they see It. but Ihey're going to 
have a hell of a time trying to prove it.

"When the (acta came out in court, It's not going to look like 
the same thing as it does in the papers."

Johnson said he has gotten along with his parents "up until 
the end.”

Ed and Elizabeth Johnson must appear In Sedgwick County 
District Court Monday to answer the summons.

Mrs. Johnson said her family has always been close and had 
always done things together,

"Thai's why it hurts me so now,” she said.

House Approves Spending Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI| -  The House 

Thursday approved a compromise 
spending bill providing 820.9 billion to 
federal agencies for the rest of Uie 
current fiscal year. More than half the 
estra funds were earmarked for defense.

The Senate was expected to act on Uie 
measure soon.

In line with President Reagan’s re
quest to begin belt-tightening this year.

the stop-gap mrasure — passed an a 
House vote* vote — also Included 814.3 
billion to cutbacks from previously ap
propriated funds for energy, education, 
housing and a variety of other programs.

II Included $1.7 billion for the food 
stamp program to keep benefits flowing 
at Uie current level for the rest of the 
fiscal year, which ends Sept. 30, and $109
million for child nuUiUon programs.

The additional spending keeps 
Congress $300 million under Its revised 
1981 budget limit of $661 3 btUlon In 
outlays, which was set two weeks agq(

Both the House and Senate already 
have agreed lo Include in the measure 
the strongest anti-abortion language ever 
passed by Congress. II would prohibit uafe 
of Medicaid funds for abortions except 
when Ihe mother’s life Is endangered. -

Black Militants May HOSPITAL NOTES 
Have Stabbed Ray

PETROS, Tenn. (UPI) — Convicted assassin Janie* Earl 
Ray was chained to his hospital bed today while recovering 
from 22 slab wounds Inflicted In s sneak attack by fellow 
Brushy Mountain Prison Inmates who n ay  have been mem
bers of a black militant group seeking publicity.

Ray. 53, serving a 99-year prison term fi* the assassin*lion 
of Dr. Martin lsiiher King Jr., was reported In stable condition 
at an Oak Ridge hospital after surgery Thursday. Considered a 
masterful escape artist, he was placed under heavy guard.

Doctors said It look 77 aUlches to close the 22 wounds in
flicted on Ray Thursday morning In the prison library by four 
inmates wielding a blunt, 11-inch “prison sticker" knife.

Only the wounds lo Ray's left arm were described as serious, 
however, and surgeon Dr. Ernest Hendrix said Kay was ex
pected to be moved back to the prison hospital within 24 hours.

Ray told his wife, Anna Sandhu Ray of KnarvlUe, the 
prisoners "snuck up behind me” while he was researching his 
case at the law library at the mountainside prison and stabbed 
him with the knife fashioned from a metal window brace.

Mrs. Ray claimed the attack, which left Ray looking like he 
had been in a “fight with a bear and lost,” was the result of a 
"contract" put out because of new evidence in his case.

Tennessee Bureau of Investigation officials said four men, 
three blacks and ■ while were suspects, and a fifth person In 
the library during the melee was questioned. No charges had 
been filed.
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Aaron Cherry, 413 Cypress Avo., Sanford won S3S0 last wash in POT lUK at Celery 
"6 6 "  Food Store in Sanford. Paufiae Km , 103 Palm Terrace, Sanford won $150 in POT 
LUK at lake Mary "6 6 "  Food Store in lake Mary. POT 1UK is olio in progress each week

Sanford.
LUK at lake Mary "66" Food Store m lake Mary. POT LUK is alio u 
at Casselberry "6 6 "  Food Store and at Airport "ASTRO " Food Store
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Cardinal
Wyszynski
Stefan Wyszynski achieved too much in his 

lifetime to be unknown in this country, but his is 
not a household name. Bobby Sands, for example, 
and scores of others like him who flashed 
fleetingly across the headlines, are at the moment 
more famous.

Nevertheless, future generations are likely to 
be more familiar with this truly remarkable man 
because he will, in the perspective of time, tower 
like some distant mountain over the wars and 
oppressions of this century.

Cardinal Stefan Wyszynski was far more than 
the primate of Poland and spiritual leader of 30 
million Polish Catholics.

In the absence of a legitimate government in 
Warsaw and in the presence of a succession of 
discredited Soviet-imposed Communist regimes, 
Wyszynski was uniquely the temporal head of 
Poland for the last 30 years.

Without authority, save that of his powerful 
faith, he was the final arbiter of Polish affairs. 
And by a startling, intuitive grasp of the strengths 
of his people and the weaknesses of his Com
munist adversaries, he knew unfailingly when to 
resist and when to compromise in preserving the 
Integrity of the Catholic Church Bgainst relentless 
governmental efforts to crush it.

Sustained by the tradition of 1,000 years of 
Catholicism intertwined in Polish nationhood, the 
Poles never flinched in their support of church 
and cardinal, whom they identified as their one 
shield against communism and the Soviet Union. 
Arising from three years of Stalinist im
prisonment, Wyszynski not only succeeded during 
years of oppression in preserving the church but 
in having it prevail.

The Solidarity labor movement, which has 
achieved an unprecedented degree of freedom in 
a Communist state, is itself grounded in the 
church.

And when the forces unleashed by Solidarity 
threatened to bring down Soviet military in
tervention, it was the calm reason of Wyszynski 
that brought national restraint and retreat from
the precipice,

Wyszynski's influence was such that it tran
scended the borders of Poland and was in
strumental in the elevation of a protege and 
fellow cardinal, Karol Wojtyla, in 1978 to the
papacy

During his long life, Wyszynski was a gladiator 
and survivor in the most noted savagery of the 
20th Century. He knew the depravity and op
pression of Czarist Russia. He shared the battles 
and revolutions of World War I. And he thrilled to 
the resurrection of Polish independence in 1920. 
He led resistance during Nazi and Soviet on
slaughts during World War II, and, finally, he 
became the unlikely architect of Polish redemp
tion during the long twilight that followed Nazi 
Germany’s defeat in 1945.

Poland’s struggle for freedom goes on and the 
outcome cannot be known. What is known is that 
Wyszynski's gifted leadership, so long in
dispensable, is now missing.

Hut no matter what happens, Cardinal Stefan 
Wyszynski will be revered by history as a mar
velous figure in all of Christendom and as one of 
the redeeming spirits of this tragic age. In him, 
we have been given the rare privilege of knowing 
greatness in our own time.

Please Write
Letters to the editor are welcomed for 

publication. All lelten must be signed, with 
a mailing address and, U possible, a 
telephone number so the identity of the 
writer may be verified. The Evening Herald 
will respect the wishes of writers who do not 
want their names in print. The Evening 
Herald also reserves the right to edit letters 
to eliminate libel or to conform to space 
requirements.

BERRY'S WORLD

Around

The Clock
By JANE CASSELBERRY

It is estimated that on* out of 300 people of 
middle European berttaft end one out of 8  
American Jew* a n  tuwupecting carriers of the 
Tay-Sacha gene. A child receiving this gene from 
BOTH parents win be affected with Tay-Sach* 
disease, a brutal Inherited disorder causing the 
destruction of the nervous system. Unbeatable, 
Tay-Sacha la always fatal. Death occurs by age 
five.

An Infant may teat out perfectly healthy at 
birth, but symptoms of the disease usually 
become apparent In children 64-months-old of

Though Incurable, this disease can be 
prevented. A simple blood test Identifies carriers 
and enables high-risk couples to selectively h a rt 
only unaffected children.

The closest permanent office for testing Tay- 
Sachs Is In Miami, but for ths convenience of 
Central Florida resident* with a heredity of Tay- 
Sachs, a testing clinic Is planned for Sundays 
June 7 and It, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. a t the Jewish 
Community Center, 01 N. Maitland Aw.,

Maitland. Parsons between the ages of II asid •  
may help prevent Tay-Sacha by bdeg tested.

Child cart service wtD be available. For more 
Information contact Jewish Family Service* or 
call the March of Dimes at 423-901*.

The East Seminole YMCA In Casselberry la 
planning a busy schedule of summer activities 
for children beginning Monday with “Fun 
Week.”

Fun Weak (which wiD be repeated on August 
10) Include* vtiiU to We* h  Wild, Roller Skating. 
Rock Springe, Jetty Park and Ctrcua World and 
la for youth I to 11. Enrollment la limited.

Kinder Ramp for 4 and 3 year olds win ran 
from June 13 through August 7. Each two week 
aeeaton limited to g  children offers n r lm liai mi 
In an outdoor pool, arts and craft*, games, story 
telling, singing and an adventure trip. The 
program win be Monday through Friday from 
l:SD a m  to U ;8 p m

Day Camp for youth agaa I  to 13 alao starts 
Juno II and n n s  for two-week i

August 7. Swtm lemon*, arts and crafte, aporti, 
games aud other acttriUM a n  ladadsd dafiy. 
For the children of working parent! a aped*) 
Come-Eariy-Stay Late Program Is available. 
YMCA buses pick up campers at Afferent school 
locations sad taka them to ths day camp site.

Th* n o t  session for swimming lessons, 
swtanastica, scuba, Ufaoavtag and a  new swim 
team beglaa the weak of June 13.

For further information call th* East Seminole 
YMCA at 8140*9.

'Ths Golds,”  a  directory  of sarvfcm for 
chfkfren and their families aknost ttraagh th* 
ftaal printing phasas and should be available to 
th* public this summer. AO them agencies, 
>rnooti, cfsifcnct Ana uxu vicju ijj wt»  proTMea 
Information will receive a  copy of The Grid*. It 
Is ths only directory In Seminole County of Its 
Mod that covers Individual program* that a 
young person may oaad. For more information 
call ths Seminote Youth PUening Oouodl, which 
has put together the directory. Call 184141

ROBERT WALTERS

Risks O f
Military
Build-Up

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  President 
Reagan's commitment to reviving the 
country's economy may be endangered by 
one of hi* own higbpriority programs — ths 
unprecedented acceleration of federal 
spending lor national defense.

The president's proposal for the largest 
peacetime military budget Increase In the 
country's history could produce new In
flationary pressure, place intolerable strain* 
on the capacity of crucial industries and 
retard growth rates In potentially productive 
high-technology fields.

Reagan has outlined a program of rapid 
military expansion that would lead to a 196* 
defense budget of 3774.3 billion — more than 
twice as high as the current year's fugure of 
3173.3 button.

But the House Armed Services Committee, 
In a report titled "The Ailing Defense 
Industrial Base: Unready for Criala," warns 
that the productive capacity necessary to 
utilise those funds effectively “ hai 
deteriorated and Is In danger of further 
deterioration In coming years."

The committee concludes that massive 
Infusions of capital for defense programa at 
this time would be tantamount to "attempting 
ths Impossible — (he re-establishment of a 
first-rate military force on a second-rate 
Industrial bast."

The Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of New 
York notes In a recent economic survey, for 
example, that between lMl and 1973 "the 
number of aircraft lubcontr actor* declined SS 
percent"

Similar evidence Is offered In 'he widely 
cited book "Ths Defense Industry" by 
Jacques S. Gamier, who formerly served as 
an esecutive with several defense contractors 
and as s  hlgbrsnUng Defense Department 
official

Even more critical shortages exist In th* 
supply of (dentists, engineers, machinists 
and other highly skilled personnel whose 
services are an Integral component of any 
military buildup.

Approximately one-fourth to one-third of 
ths nation's 300,000 machinists already 
perform defense-related work, and the 
preetdent'e program, according to one 
estimate, could Increase the demand by I  
percent In an already tight labor market.

The shortage of engineers required far the 
rapid expansion proposed by the president Is 
estimated at 13 percent to 8  percent. “In the 
Los Angeles ares alone, defense Industries 
reported a shortage of 70.000 aerospace and 
electrical engineers in 1973," notes Morgan 
Guaranty

As defense contractors are forced to bid for 
needed personnel among themselves and with 
flrma producing consumer good*, thoee labor- 
market lnbalances are likely to intensify 
wage pressures and thus fuel Inflation.

Ths federal government and Its defense 
contractor! also will be competing for scarce 
capital with corporations engaged In ban- 
mliitary production, again producing In
flationary pressure on the economy.

Even more ilgniflcanl, the drain of 
technical espertlse, td  to  title Ulent and 
venture cap!Ul from the civilian side of the 
economy la Ukety to exacerbate a situation 
that already has severely Impaired American 
Industry's ability to develop and produce 
high-technology products.

JACK ANDERSON

F R O M

TH* PRWlWNT:
YouB JULY PAY i»KR«A*C 
MAifitfN DfFlPftED 
UNTIL ocvbAeO-.

Catch, 22

WASHINGTON WORLD

Whistle Blowers, Arise
By HELEN THOMAS 

UFI White Haase Reporter

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  President 
Reagan's top dan retie priority U peeeags of
hie economic package. But eliminating fraud 
and waits In the federal government Is also a 
driving goal with him.

Aides proudly point out that 13 inspectors 
genera] have now been appointed to bear 
down an the excesses that have cost tax
payers millions, probably billions, and they 
met together at QuanUco Marin* Bass this 
week to get their hauls orders.

Many Cabinet meetings have already been 
devoted to the proposition that cast effective 
procedures are needed In neariy every 
agency In the tradition of Sea William 
Proxrolre'e "golden fleece" award. The 
budget bureau has been pul In chargi of 
ferreting out wasteful practices.

Reagan has alao charged Vice President 
George Bush with the task of fulfilling a 
campaign promise — to reduce government 
regulation that are burdensome on business.

Former President Jimmy Carter had a 
similar goal and moved strongly In (his direc
tion. Bui Reagan mads It an article of faith tn 
his campaign, even Indicating that much of 
ths deficit could be reduced by eliminating 
waste and fraud.

By ths stM of his budget slash, he clearly no 
longer believes that but does feel there Is 
ample evidence that there can be a 
tremendous tarings with new watchdog 
methods tn government and tighter enfor
cement

At a recent Cabinet meeting, deputy budget 
director Edwin Harper ticked oR the latest 
examples of government sleuthing to turn up 
excesses, lie reported that the Deportment of 
Health and Human Services had found that 
ths state of California had overcharged ths 
federal government by $8  million In space 
rental over an ll-year period.

He also reported that a  ring of coun
terfeiters have been rounded up with tew 
enforcement officers Mixing 30 counterfeit 
Social Security carda and IT# alien 
registration carda. Sworn statements taken 
from seven a Item who had been arrested 
Indicated that over 300 Social Security cards 
had been stolen over the past six months.

In New Jersey, be reported, three ptrsens 
were charged with defrauding the UB. 
Cuktoms Bureau of | l . l  million. And on a 
grotesque side, a Veterans Administration 
physician and a researcher w en  charged 
with II counts of selling human remains.

Medicare has been one program when 
there have been revelations of fraud from 
time to time.

On* area the administration is bearing 
down on Is in the duplication of services 
throughout government.

Waste In government Is almost legendary, 
and th* first to cite the abuses a n  govern
ment workers themselves who see it all 
around them.

For yean there have been special awards 
to federal workers who Introduce and create 
new ways to cut costa and to Improve ef
ficiency. The suggestion boxes a n  every
where. Who knows better than the federal 
workers thenuelvei w hen they can trim and 
when they can aaveT 

The question of taking head to another 
story. Although moat administration* claim 
they want to hear from the whistle blowers, 
many government employees have found that 
whisUt blowing can be a  risky buatnaaa, 

Edward FUxgerald, a te  of the most 
prominent of the whistle blowers, who died 
chapter and m m  tn cost overran* and fraud 
tolerated by the Pentagon, found himself a 
pariah. Even after he was reinstated In his 
Job, he wxi isolated from the mainstream.

The Reagan administration says that It will 
pay attention to whistle blowers and en
courage them. If It does, that will be a switch.

DON GRATA
OPEC, 
Saudis 
And Us

Well, once more th* oil prtxkicer* made th* 
effort to gat their pricing act together end 
once more on* of their number roecaeded la 
igwtagtng all th* r**L

Which ana? Coro* now. Can there by any 
question? Ths correct answer is Saudi Arabia 
and U wins us — th* consuming tndastrial 
nations—poaslbty as much as another yaar of 
relatively stable energy price*.

But the emphasis is on possibly. Than Is 
much questioning in ths aftermath of ths 
Geneva meeting of ths 13 OPEC ministers as 
to what their agreement to continue 
disagreeing means for ths future of world oil 
supplies and of the cartel Itself.

According to one view, the S*udte‘ euceae* 
In standing off their 13 partner* 1* only 
temporary. When th* 13 refused to buy ths 
Saudi demand for a compromise uniform 
price between the Ml per barrel charged by 
the leading gougera and th* Saudi low of (13, 
th* Saudis refused to participate In tbs 
production cut agreed upon by th* others In 
an effort to sop up the currant tmrscppty x  
world markets tin t is softening (rices.

But the standoff lu r e s  the Saudis Isolated. 
Even their hitherto dependable sate01 tee, the 
United Arab Emirate* and Qatar, lined up 
with the opposition on this teaus. Thar* a n  
predictions from within OPEC and outside 
that eventually — more than Ukety before th* 
end of this yaar — the Saudis, too, will bt 
(oread to cut production and rates prices.

That would no* b* good for the

On th* other hand, the Saudis here t»*a 
able to go it largely alone because of their 
dominant production position — 99 percent of 
OPRCs entire putpuL If — and that Is th* 
vital word at the moment — the 13 do eaccMd 
In hanging together on their pledged It 
percent cut, they may only be dealing ths 
Saudis an even stronger hand.

Estimates translate a I t  percent cut by th* 
It Into about 1.3 million barrels a day teas oil 
on the world market, compared with a 
current oversuppty of up to I million barrel*. 
Sines' the Saudis’ current orerproduetion 
aknost exactly equals ths difference, they 
theoretically would be In better poritlon than 
ever to dicato world price*. If tha 11 continue 
to hold out against a  uniform pricing struc
ture, the Saudis can guarantee a continuing 
market surplus. If the 11 decide to came 
around, the Saudis an almost overnight dry 
up the surplus by cutting their own produc
tion, which they can well afford.

That would not be much better for th* 
consumers. It would not mean an end to pries 
ktcreases, only acrusadhe-boerd Inorasess on 
a scheduled baste and fixed precisely ac
cording to what the Saudis figure the market 
—L*., th* economic strength of the industrial 
democracies — can bear.

What tha proceeding* at Geneva have 
accomplished la to demonstrate bow com
pletely and effectively at tha mercy of the 
Saudis ths consuming nations ore. And In tha 
long run that could be disastrous.

Israeli Prime Minister Mmtchem Begin 
recently delivered himself of some p a re n t 
comments on the subject of Saulis Arabia: 
"It Is oos of ths moat cor>upt state* In tha 
world. It's not really a country, U's a family. 
Four thousand princes and prinresaw getting 
billions of dollars and not knowing what to do 
with them."

He's One Ex-Nazi No One Can Touch

"f’vw got ff) Id**! Why don't w* c/esfs * bird 
that hkes to eat gypsy moths?"

WASHINGTON -  More than a year ago I 
broke the story of “Operation Paperclip,” the 
ccntmerxtaJ program that brought known 
Natte and impeded war criminals to this 
country with official blessing sfler World War 
II. Scientists and others with supposedly 
valuable Intelligence Information wsre 
allowed to seals In the United Stales despite 
their Nad past and with the blearing of the 
CIA and the Stole Department

The Nad fugitives bare tong since outlived 
any usefulness they might here had, but 
they're still secure in their American 
hideouts. And because the government knew 
of their Nad background, they can’t be 
deported for failing lo reveal il when they 
entered this country.

The unsolved cats ol Tscherun Soobsokov 
la a troubling example. According to a  
classified Stale Department document, the 
black-hatred, ruddy-fared Soobsokov was 
born In Huaria, served u  a Ueutenent In the 
Red Army and descried to ths Germans tn

1M3. He Joined a Nadoponeored “North 
Caucasian Volunteer Battalion" and rose to 
the rank of captain to the SS. After the war, bo 
made his way to Jordan and was cleared for 
Immigration to the United States In 1ML

The loquadous Soobsokov, who looks much 
younger than his 63 years, has been accused 
of brutality and extortion during World War 
11. What's worse, there were allegations that 
he continued his criminal activities after be 
came to this country. Yet Soobeohov ha* done 
wtlL A resident of Paterson, N J., be was 
until recently employed by the Passaic 
County (ovemnent

The astonishing thing is that Soobsokov 
nukaa no attempt to deny his pari. He doesn’t 
have to. Ho can’t bs departed or proeeculed 
for his alleged connections to the Third Reich 
because he didn’t lie about U when the State 
Department brought him here. And the 
allegations of brutality and extortion can't be

So Soobsokov, whose home has been

picketed by Jewish activists. Is frsa to riay In 
this country. The Justice Department's chief 
Nail hunter, Allan Ryan, dropped tha cnee 
against the fleety suspect last January.

Speaking In a heavy East European accent, 
Soobsokov told my etaodat* BID Graver that 
the SS unit he waa attached to was a 
“shadow" outfit that existed only on paper. 
Th* Nad allegations are “unproren lias," 
said Sootnokov, who claimed to be one of the 
most Investigated men In the United Stales.

EMBARRASSING BUST -  The Customs 
Service, which has been try tog to edge out ths 
embattled Drag Enforcement Administration 
as the govermr* ct'a No. 1 narcotics 
bloodhound, made an embarraHtog raid 
recently — in Its own Washington 
headquarters.

Using videotapes and Informants, Customs 
lieu ths busted r i i  mallroom employees for 
allegedly selling LSD on ths Job. Two other 
suspects left during tbs course of tha probe.

A lawyer representing four of the accuaed

employee* torists the videotapes are “to- 
condurire," and says th* 
of tha employees will bs

WATCH ON W ASTE- Energy Department 
auditors found recently that money im-wwi 
to Install solar energy devices on federal 
buildings had wornd up Instead on aa 
assortment of bureaucratic boondoggle*. 
More than M million waa misdirected on such 
projects u  these:

-  Development of “energy idtas" for 
television situation comedies (110,009);

-  Design of bam  ere (8.000);
-  Promotion of "International Energy 

Conservation Month" (1109230);
-  Production of a  children's TV Dim on 

conservation and solar energy (841241), and
-  Another TV fthn on th* saint subject for 

“general audiences" (80200).
A DOE gwk reman stnaawl that lhas* 

projects dated back to the had old Carter 
dayi, and said that things were different now. ‘

% %



Legal Notice
N O TIC t OP S H ER IFF! SALE

•NOTICt It  HEREBY GIVEN 
byylrTvprt Him  eerie* wrR 

•  Eeecvtton tseuod M l tf end 
»*Mf tM toei at IM COUrty CMTt 
«  bfnmdta Count,. Fiovvu, upcei 
«  «n*l liiGgetaerd rendered In in* 
* * * * *  court en Id* MM M y ef 
* M , A.O. fw t m inot a r t01r. 
0M* •VMM. Aflenfk National 
•*"* Bf Sanford Piartitf. .»*. 

W. » m  and Evrtyn 
Defender*. which a iv n a V  

writ ol Elocution m  delivered to 
•a et Sheriff of tern mo to Count,, 
aiorklo. and t t in i  irvied upon .Da 
r*lloving described property 
•onad fr, Evelyn atom, h w  
irofitrty doing leattd ta Stmmot* 
Catmt,, E lor Ida. mere par. 
Italian, Outer *>od at hMtows: 

Oold Waddint Pond 4 Diamond
Km*
and I ho undersigned at Sheriff rt 
fcmm^a Count,. Florid*, will at 
It M  a m. on morttn do, at Juno. 
A.O. IE1, oflar tar tala and eall fa 
*Na hiphott bidder. tor cat*. 
Mttatt rt an, and all tutting 
iNrw. at mo Front (Ween Door at
tht SamlnoM CduntyCeutheuseln 
tontord. E lor Ida. me abort 
doacrlbad pononol property 

That aald taio It Doing mada to 
aatltt, tha tormt of toM Writ ol 
E«ocutton.

John C. Pom 
toantt

’  lemmata Count,,
Florida

EuDItth: Juno i , It. it, 14 with I ho 
Mia on Juno » ,  INI.
DCJ.I1

N O TIC E  OE A PUBLIC 
HBARINO TO C0N1IDIE THE 
PDOETION OE AN OPOINANCE 
• V T N l  C ITY  OE 1ANEOPO. 
FLORIDA.

Notko It hereby given that a 
Public Hoar Mg will Do hold al I ho 
CommtoHen Poem In tho Clt, Hall 
Ni tha Clt, or Poniard. Florida, al 
7 00 o'clock E M. on Juno 34 IN I. 
N  contidor tho adoption ol an 
ordlnanca D, tha Clt, ol Sontoed. 
Florida, at toltowt

ORDINANCE NO. 1IM
a n o p d i n a n c e o e  t h e  c i t y

OE PANFOPD. ELOPIDA. TO
a n n e x  w i t h i n  t h e  c o n
POPATE ANEA OE THE CITY 
OF PANFOPD. FLORIDA. UPON 
ADOPTION OF PAID OROIN
a n c e . a  p o r t io n  o f  t h a t  
c e r t a in  p r o p e r t y  l v in o
BAST OF AND AB'/Tt NO UP 
PALA ROAD A NO BETWEEN
c o u n t r y  c l u b  r o a d  r o a d
(C IP A) AND IRlEPW OOD
d r i v e , p a io  p r o p e r t y
b e in g  PITUATED IN SEMI. 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. IN 
ACCORDANCE W ITH TH E 
VO LUN TAR Y ANNEXATION 
PROVISIONS OF SECTION 
171P44. FLORIDA STATUTES! 
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILI. 
TV . CONFLICTS AND Bp. 
FECTIVE DATE,

WHEREAS, thorp hat brtn lllod 
with l ho C lt, Cl ten ol tho Clt, of 
San lord. Florida, a Million con 
laming tho nama or tha property 
ownpr In lha proa datcrlDad 
haromanar requesting armairtion 
Id tha corporal a i n *  of tha Clt, of 
Pantord. Florida, and ttgunilng 
to Da Included I harm and

WHEREAS, tho Proport, Ap 
praltor si Somlnoto Count,. 
Florida, having ctrtlfltd that 
lhara la on* proport, ownar In lha 
arra to ba snnaatd. and that u ld  
proparl, ownar hap signed lha 
potman tor wwwMtMn; and

WHEREAS. It hat baon dot or 
mtnod that tha prsport, dttcribod 
hsrotnaftor It rtaaoMtt, comport 
and cttdiguawt la lha carpeat* 
araa of t o  Clt, of Santoro. 
Florida, and rt hat turthar baon 
determined that lha omanation of 
MM proparl, will not tot oft in tha 
Croatian of on enclave; and

WHEREAS, ma Clt, of Panlord. 
Florida. M In a position la provido 
municipal tor, koala lha proport, 
drier (bod horoln, and tho Clt, 
CornmNOMnsf tha Clt, of Pantord. 
Florida, doomt N M lha botl In 
!arret at tho Clt, lo occopt MM 
potition and la annta tald 
propart,.

NOW THEREFORE. BE i t  e n  
ACTED BY THE PEOPLE OE
THE CITY OF SANFORD. FLOP 
lOA

SECTION I;  Thai tha lauowmp 
doperIbad property strutted m 
lominoM Count,, Florida. Da and 
tha lama N harob, enntmed to and 
mada a pari af tha Clt, rt Pantord. 
Florida, purtuonl to tho voluntary 
ann# cal tot provisions of Portion 
III BPS, Florida Piatvtn:

Tha North PM last at tho 
lollowlni otter load land: 
Baginning if S tltM  Handing I 
champ waif and 1 chtmt North of 
IBB (■  cantor of toctNn IS  
Township If P. Ronpf M E, run 
North I  chamt. Watt > Chaim. 
South I  Chamt. East P chains 
LESS a tlrlp M tool wlda along tho 
Watt two of MM land at road I f .  
tha umo bamg date/mad at a part 
of Lai f* af NEW URSA LA, Elat 
Booh I. Paga U.

Tha abovu datcrlDad propart, la 
turthar doscribad al a portion of 
that cartam prsport, i, >ng Eat! at 
and abutting u pea la Road and 
Batwoon Country Club Road (C PP 
At and Starwood Drlvt. u ld  
property Doing tltutttd In 
tammoia Count,. FMrMa.

SECTION 7 That upon Ihla 
Ordmonca Dacoming arfortlvg tho 
propart, aumart and an, rttldtnt 
an tha poport, dree read twram 
shall Da uni mud la all lha rights 
and prhrilagto and immvfttlMt at 
ora trom lima to lima granitd to 
rooMonlt and propart, ownar, of 
tha C » ,  af Pantord. Florida, and 
aa art turthar provMod m Cnapttr 
111, FMrMa Ptaiuiaa. and shall 
turthar ba tublart M tho rat pen 
p » 11 dlat ot raoMonca or ownership 
ah ma, tram llmo to tlmo b» 
dtfarmlnod B , tho tovornlng 
au'horn, of tho Crt, af Pantord. 
FMrMa. and lha provltWna ot UM  
Chaptar 111. FMrMa Sletwfti

SECTION 1: II an, tael to or 
port to  et a taction at this Or 
dmoncr pravat to ba Invalid, 
testowfuf or unconiliturMnal, It 
than not bo hoM In MvalMalo or 
import ma vilMrly, tore* or attocl 
af an, tael to  or port of Ihtp af-

SECTION t. That all grdlnancat 
or ports oi  OrdMancat m conflict 
rwrowith Da and lha Mma art 
havoc, repealed 

SECTION i :  Thai IMP Or 
dinanca shall bacoma effective 
immediately upon IH pest*** and 
adoption

A cop, shall Da availabu al tha 
On lea af tha Clt, CMrh tor all 
par tom attiring ta oamM# tha 
Mma.

All pf/tlas In Itilarati and 
citUana shall hart an appartunit, 
to Da hoard at MM hoofing 

B , or dor af ma CR, Con-mitten 
of ma CR, at Santoro. FMrMa 

H. N. Tamm, Jrt.
CR, Clark

Publish Ma, Jt 4 Juna 1  >1. IF. 
IN I
DEI ua

legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Not lea N horrb, givan that I am 
angagad m Dutmaot at SBS Feral 
Dr.. CattalDtrr,. Fla. 117871 
Sam mo It Caunt,. Florida under 
tha fktrttoue nama af CENTRAL 
FLORIDA UNDERGROUND, and 
that I Wend M rtgtoftr UM  nama 
wtm tha CMrk of tha Cktvlt Court. 
Sam mo la Count,. Florida m ae 
cardanca with tha provk Mna af tha 
ElrtNMua Nama lletirtet Town* 
Portion M l Of Florida Slatutat 
ton.

S>g Dennis Oauaataru 
Publish Juna 4 II. If, 14 Hfl 
DC j  PP

NOTICE
NOT IC ■ N haroo, ghran that tha 

Board at Caunt, Comm it Honors of 
tomlnoM Caunt,. Florida, mtand 
to hold a public hoarmg at H R  
i n ,  or at toon ttvtroaftir at 
posaftM at Rt regular mooting to 
mo Urd da, ol Juna. m i. al tha 
Samlnela Count, Courthoirti, 
Room 100. SanMrS. FMrMa. to 
contidor tho anartmpM ef an 
ardmanea ta Do entitled

An ordinance relating ta 
tpaclflad araat et lha unln 
corporaiod tar, (torMs at StminoM 
Count,. Florida! craallng tha 
Forott Brook Paction S Strati
Light mo Otttrlcli ta brant mod Iht
Form  Brook portion I Stroaf 
Lighting District Ordlnancai 
providing IBt  drtliMtigntl 
provMmg tor aovornonet or tho 
diitrkl D, ma Board of Count, 
Csmmlitlonart! providing lor 
molntononct and operation ot 
Wroot lighft within the district) 
creating an Advisor, Board! 
toning forth ideal and laaotto 
procedural, ampoworlng tho lav, 
af ipeclol atasatmsnti or la in  
within ma district, and provdtng 
tor tavarability, ascluato Horn 
tha SamlnoM Count, Coda, and on 
an active data

told dlatrkt ancompott lha 
lallowlng datcrlDad araat ot 
SamlnoM Count,. FMrMa;

F o rm  Brook. Paction 4 Elat 
kook 17, Psgn M tod 17. leu Lott 
PP7 and ua. Public Reeordi of 
SommoM Count,, Florida

Ptrsant art advHadthat.it lha, 
docldt M appaal an, Overt to  
made al thll titering, the, will 
need a record ol the proceedings, 
and. tor luch purpose, the, mar 
need to Maura mat a verbatim 
record et tha proceeding! k mada. 
which record Includot tho 
loatlmen, and evident* upon 
which I ho appeal It to be toted 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Bactwilh, Jr.
Clark tk the Bserd ot 
Count, CommitiMneri 
<f Seminole Count,. FMrMa 

Publish Jun* L m i 
D EJ1I

NOTICE
NOTICE tohector 9'vtn Rial lha 

Board ol Count, CommittMnart ot 
SommoM Count,. Florida, Intend 
to hoM a public nearing al M 00 
am. ar at toon thereafter at 
poisrbie al Its regular mest.ng on 
ma 77rd do, ot Juno. IN I, at me 
Pomlnolo Count, Courthouse, 
Room JOB. Pantord, Florid*, to 
contidor the enactment of an 
ardmanea to bo will!lad 

An ordinance relating t* 
tpaclflad areas of lha unln 
corporaiod lorrhorMs ot Seminole 
Count,, Florida, (rotting tha 
Harbour Landing 1 treat L tormg 
Otetrtrt i to be era hied lha Harbour 
Landing Street Lighting District 
Ordlnanca; pfoaldM* lor 
definitions; providing lor 
governance at tho dtearlrt b , the 
board of Countv C om mis Honors! 
providing lor maintenance and 
operation of street lights within ma 
dktrkl/ creating on Advisor, 
Board! sating forth tiscal and 
laialton procedures an-, power mg 
in* low *1 ipeclel et seat merit or 
lotos within mo dislrklj and 
providing tor sevsratttrty, *• 
rtusto from mo SamlnoM Count, 
Coda, and on effort ivo data 

U M  dktrkl shill encompass lha 
io ilowing dtscrlbod areas ol 
SommoM Count,. FMrMa 

Harbour Landing at recorded in 
Plat Book H  Page 7t. PuDIk 
Racords ot Sam (note Count, 

Ptrsant ore advised mat, If tha, 
dacKla to ofpaai an, darts to  
mada at this hearing, tha, will 
natd a record at ma proceedings, 
and. Mr such purpose, lha, ma, 
rwad lo insure mat a verbatim 
record ot the proceed mgs it mode, 
stolen record Includot ma 
tetllm on, and evidence upon 
which the appaal Is M be based 
(SEALI

Arthur H. Bockwith Jr.
CMrh M the Board of 
Caunt, CammktMnort ot 
Seminole Count,. FMrldt 
By Arthur K. Bockwith Jr. 

PuMkh Juno 4 m i  
D EJJT

NOTICE
NOTICt N hereby liven mat lha 

Board ol Caunt, CbmmitsMntrs af 
SamlnoM tour*,. FMrMa. Inland 
M ttod a public hoarmg at M.M 
a m . or at soon tharaaftsr as 
possible *1 lit regular mealing an 
m* Urd da, ol June, m i ,  af the 
Seminole Caunt, Court haul*. 
Room XXL Sanford, FMrMa. to 
contMae the enactment el in 
ordmonca to ba tot mad 

An oidlnanc* ralalint to 
specified treat ol the unln 
csrporotod lorrttoriet of Sam mol a 
Count,, Florida, creeling lha 
North Cairo pirtoi Lighting 
District, I* be entitled me North 
Cava Slrtdl Lighting District 
Ordlisdncd; providing far 
definitions; providing far 
governance ol me district b, lha 
Board af Caunt, Commissioners, 
providing Mr maMiononce and 
Operation of at real lights within the 
dkirkti crgatlng an Advtoor, 
Board, tatting forth fiscal and 
laaelMn precodurai; empowering 
me lav, of iportei oiptumank or 
Iotas wits* in* district; and 
providing tor tevwablllt,. *• 
ciwtto trom tha SamlnoM Caunt, 
Coda, and an effort ive data 

toM dktrkl shall one om past tha 
fallowing described areas ol 
SamlnoM Count,. Florida 

North Cove, lets Tract A. Plat 
Booh LL Pages 1 and 4 at 
recorded m the Public Records of 
Sam,note Count,, Florida 

Parson* ar* advkad that, II ma, 
dec Me lo appeal *"1 darttto 
mada ot this hearing, tha, will 
need a record of tho proceed tags, 
and, tor such pur post, the, ma, 
need to Maura trial a verbatim 
record ot tha proceed mgs It made, 
which record Includes tha 
testimony and evidence upon 
which tha appaal k  to ba Dated. 
ISEAL1 ‘  * "

Art MW H dactwitn. jr.
CMrk M Ih* Board of 
Count, Commit Honors of 
jam,not* Count,, FMrMa 

Publish Juno 4  t*ll 
D 1 JM

legal Notice
NOTICE

NOT ICE M h*r*ft, BM*n that the 
Board ol Count, CamrsktMnart af 
SamlnoM Count,. Florida, inland 
M hoM a public haarmg al M M 
a m., ar at soon mortallar at 
petiCbto *• IH rgu ar meal mg an 
me Med da, of June. m i .  al the 
Seminole Count, Courthouse. 
Room X »  Sanford. FMrMa. I* 
contidor Ih* enactment af an 
ordinance to Da totaled 

An ordinance relating •* 
spec il I ad areas et tha unln 
corporaltd larr itonas ol SamlnoM 
Count,. Florida! craallnR tha 
Wtktva Club £ slates, Section Nina 
Strtat Light Dktrkl! to DO totff tod 
•h* Waklva Club Fstairs. Section 
Nino Sir eat Lighting District 
Ordingncg; grotldino Itr 
dttlnltlgnpi providing far 
(ovomanc* ot Rig dktrkl b , Ih* 
Board ol Count, CsmmkfMnars, 
providing tor rnamiononco and 
opera I toot street lights within Ih* 
dktrtdl creating on Advisor, 
Board! setting igrth f p a l and 
laialton procedural. empower mg 
m* lev, ot tpoclal oucumonts or 
la m  within tho dktricti and 
provMing tor tevrrabUlf,. n  
rtusto trom tho tomMolo Count, 
Codo. and an effect lv« data 

to id dktrkl Shan tncomp* is the 
lallowlng dncrlbed araat at 
tommoM Count,. FMrMa.'

Lois PI through It, mcluslv*. 
Wgklv* Club Eplaitt, Section 
Nmg. at recorded in Plat Book 14 
pagt 11, Public Racords gl 
SamlnoM Count,

Persons grg advised mat. II me, 
dec Ida to appaal 'an, dec is to  
mad* ol mis hearing, ma, will 
naad a record ol Rso proceedings, 
and, tor such purpose. In*, mo, 
need lo Maura mat a verbal Im 
record of tho pr ocaad ngi It made, 
which record includot lha 
tttiim on, and avldanc* upon 
vtaich lha appaal It to ba bated 
(SEAL)

Arlfvr H Backwith. Jr,
Clark to mo Board ol 
Count, CommksMnork of 
tomlnoM Count,, Florida 
B , Arthur H Bockwith. Jr 

Publish Juno 4  m i 
D Ej 14

NOTICE
NOT ICE MhtrtD, rt <en that Ih* 

Board ot Count, Commkttoert ol 
tommoM Cosmiy. PlorMo. Intond 
M hold a public Mermg at .10 N  
a m , or as toon therppner as 
pot tibia *1 Its regular matting on 
the Urd da, of Jung, m i ,  al Its* 
Seminole Count, Cour.hous*. 
Room MO. tontord. FtorMo. to 
contidor tho enactment ol on 
or01none* lo bo onlllltd

An ordinonct relating to 
tpertllod areas el Ihe unln 
csrporoltd larr Itortot of Seminoto 
Count,, Florida; craallng Ih* 
Wingfield Rater,* Street Lighting 
District, to b* antlllad Ih* 
Wingfield Reserve Street Lighting 
District Ordinance, providing tor 
definitions! providing for 
governance ol tho district D, tho 
Board of Count, Commissioners, 
providing tor meinlononco and 
opera I Ion of St root lights within I ho 
dittt k l ; craallng af Advltor, 
Board; sailing forth Ikcel and 
ItlO lto  procodwrtS. empowering 
lha tov, at special assassmwitt or 
Maas within its* district. and 
provMmg tor severability, a* 
rtusto from the tomtoOto Caunt, 
Cade, and to effective date.

SaM dktrlcf than encompass the 
following described areas of 
SommoM Count,. FMrMd;

WMgfitM Reserve Enas* l..a> 
recorded M Plot Book 14 pages 7* 
and M, Public Records of SamlnoM 
Caunt,.

Persona or* adv tad I hot. II the, 
decide M appeal any decleto 
mode at this hearing, me, will 
need » retard et mo proceed mgs. 
and. tar such purpose m e, me, 
need lo Insure that a verbatim 
record of tat proceedings IS mod*, 
which r acted includes tha 
ttstlmon, and evldpnct upon 
which tha appeal S l i N  bated 
H EA L)

ARTHUR H BECKWITH, JB. 
Clerk ta the Board af 
County Comm it Honors Of 
tomlnoM County. FMrMa 
B ,: Arthur M BrckwRh Jr 

Publish. June S. IM1 ‘
OBJ 41

NOTICE
NOTICE MMreb, given Ihal Ih* 

board of County Commissioners of 
SamlnoM Cosml,. FMrMd. intend 
to hold a public hearing at 10 00 
k m . or ot soon I h trot liar ot 
potato!* al its regular moating cat 
tha Urd dor of June. m i .  al tha 
Stmlnalt Count, Courthouse. 
Room 300. tontord. FMrMa. to 
consider Rst enactment af on 
ordinance to bt willlPed

An ordinance relating t* 
tpaclflad aroat el Ih* unln 
corporaiod territories ot Seminole 
Count,, Florida; crrating tho 
Waklva Club EHalts. Jactto Flat 
SI reel LMnitng District; to ba 
animad ma Wtiive Club Estates. 
Section Flv* Strtel Lighting 
D,Uriel Ordinance, providing tor 
oaflnliiant; providing lor 
governance ot Its* district br Ih* 
Board ol County Cotamttstonan;

Opera! t o  of street hgtill within Ih* 
district) creating an Advisory 
Board; seeing forth fiscal and 
location procedures empowering 
me lev, at tpartal atpmmentt or 
lares within m* district; and 
pr ending tor savaraDllil,. e» 
elution from tho Seminal* Count, 
Cad*, and an atlartn* data 

toM dktr kl shell ancompott Ih* 
Idllawini datcrlDad a r t t l  *1 
Sammgto Count,, Florida:

Loft 1 through so. Inclusive. 
Waklva Club Catatkt. Saclion 
Ftvt. at r rc or dad In Pial Book 14 
pages M and II. EuWN Racorot el 
SommoM Caunt,

Parson* ar* advitod that. I II  hay 
dec id* to *te**l wiy dock-on 
mad* at mis haarmg. may will 
naad a record ot m* proceedings 
and. tor such purpose mar mar 
naad to knur* mat * verbatim 
record oI tag procagdingt It mad*, 
which record Includes Iht 
tattlRtDfiy srM tvldanet upon 
which Ih* appaal It la D* Dosod
tt Ca l i

Arthur H Bockwith, Jr.
CMrh to m* Board M 
Caunty Cortunksmntr ot 
Sam Mato Count,. FMrMa 
I , :  Arthur H fockwlm. Jr. 

PvDtkh. June }.  IN I 
DEJ 40

tegol Notice
NOTICE

NOTICE k hereby flvan mat 
iht g»ard *1 Caunt, Cam. 
mkPMnart ot SamlnoM County, 
FMrMt Intond ta h*M * PuDIk 
■waemg at M 00 a m . ar aa soon 
Ihtraatftr as potsiDIa at Its 
ragutar matt mg an m* Urd day ot 
Juna. m i .  at ma Seminal* Count, 
Courthouse Room TOO. Sanford, 
Florida. tocomMarm* enactment 
of an ardmanea to t* SMtltad

An ordinance ralaiing fa 
tpaclflad areas at tha unln 
corporate* terrRbftot ol Ism mwa 
Caunt,, Florid*,- crtallna the 
Hawaii Cou* Fourth tort t o  ttroot 
Lighting Oktftct; loboontltlodlh* 
Hawaii Cov* Fourth SoctMn Stroot 
Lighlihg District Ordlnanc*; 
presiding far dtfinllleni; 
proyMmg tor govarnanca *t Ih* 
dtotrkt by ih* Board af County 
Commission art, providing lor 
mamtonanc* and operation of 
Mr tot lights wtmin In* dktrkl i 
craallng an Atlvllor, Beard, 
taking form f k u l and tasatMn 
procedural, rm power in* tha Mu, 
ot spactal ouotsmonto or lata* 
within m* dkirkti and provMmg 
tor t*v*r*Dim,. esciuslon from 
iht SamlnoM Coutd, Cod*, and an 
eftoctlv* date

toM dktrkl shall ancempaM the 
following dtscrlbod areas at 
tommoM Count,. FMrMa:

Hawaii Coir* Fourth Section, at 
recorded m Plat Book 14 pages 47 
and * . Publk Records at SommoM 
County

Parsons art advkad mat it may
dec id* to oppoal an, dackton 
mao* at this meeting, Hw, will 
need a record ol tho proceed mgs 
and tor such pur popes, that ma* 
naad to Insure that a verbatim 
record ot m* proceeding I k  mad*, 
which record Includot Iht 
Itkllmon, end avldanc* upon 
which the appeal k  I* Da bated 
ISEAL)

Arthur H Rockwim, Jr 
Clark to Ih* Ro*rd ol 
Count, CommrsHonors of 
Seminoto Count,. FMrMa 
By Artaur H Beckwith. Jr. 

Publish June 4 IMt 
DE j  l l

NOTICE
NOT ICE k htrtb, given that lha 

Board at County Commkttontn ot 
Seminole County, EMrtda, Intond 
to h*M a public hearing at tg OB 
a m , ar as soon thoraatlar as 
potiibt* at Its regular meeting on 
the llrd day of Juna. last, at lha 
Seminal* Count, Courthouao. 
Room 100. tontord. Florid*, to 
consider Ih* enactment or on 
ordlnanc* lo bt anliltod 

An ordlnanc* rtialirg I* 
tpaclflad areas ol Ih* unln 
corporotod lerr itortot ol to ml note 
Count,, Florida; amending 
Section p -ot SamlnoM Count, 
Ordinance No N IP  to prmrM* tor 
eonlracting tho tremor, to Do 
included within iht w tk lv t 
Folrw f, Townhemtt Con 
dominium Street lighting Oktrlct 
and rodetming said dktrlcl *c 
cording!,, providing tar 
sovarabilll,, occlusion from 
tomnoi* Count, Codo and an 
•ftsctlve da if

toM dktrkt shall anampat* Ih* 
lOIMwIng dtscrlbod araat af 
tom mol* Count,. FMrMa: 

units A. •. C, and D, Building I. 
Units A. 8. C, and D. Building 1. 
Unit, A. g. C. and O. Building 4 
Unik A. B. C, and D. Building 4 
UMH A. B. C. and D. Budding S 
Umk A, g. C. and D. Building 4 
Units A. a. C. and O. Building 7. 
Units A. B. C. and O, Building *. 
Lmirt A. B. C. and 0. Building F. 
Unik A. B. C. and D. Building IB. 
Unik A. B. C. and D. Building II. 
Unik A. B. C. and D. Building It 
Of W E Kl VA FAIRW AY 
TOWNHOMES CONDOMINIUM, 
ot rtcerdad in Cbnctommium Book 
U . pages a* end SB, Public Record* 
ol SommoM Count,, FMrMa. and 
Inal portion of Che chill Drive, 
according I* Ih* piel Iherool as 
rKsrdsd In Piet Book 1J. page pt. 
Public Rocords ol Seminole 
Count,. Florida

Persons ar* *0vised met. it Ih*, 
docMa to app*«l any dockion 
mod* *1 this hearing, ma, will 
n**d * record *1 me proceedings, 
and. tor such purpose. Ih*, may 
need to insure met a verbatim 
record*f tht proceedings It mad*, 
which racard Includes lha 
testimony end evidence upon 
wench me appetl k  to be bated 

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR. 
Clerk to tat B«*rd of 
Count, CommHttonart of 
Seminole Count,. FMrMa 
B,: Artaur H Back with Jr. 

Publish Jim* S. IN I 
D EJ Pj

NOTICE
NOTICE khartb,Bivenmatth* 

Board af Count, Commitslonort of 
tommoM Count,. FMrMa. Inland 
to h*M a public hearing *1 W 08 
am ., ur at soon rh***prtef as 
putsibi* al lit regular meeting an 
m* Urd da, ol Juno. INI. al in* 
Stmtneto Count, Courthouse. 
Room TOO. tontord. FMrMa. to 
consider Ih* enactmenf of an 
trdmonct lo be tnllftod:

An ordinance rotating lo 
spgci'iod aroat of tha unin. 
curportttd IrrrltorMt of SamlnoM 
Count,, Florid*; craallng lha 
Garden Lake Eclairs. Unit Twm 
sire*) Lighlmg Dklrlct; to be 
onitTitd Iho Oordtn la k t Ellatet. 
Unit Two street Hailing Dklrlct 
Ordinencti providing I t r 
doflnitlonai providing lor 
governance of Ih* dklrlct by th* 
Board ot Count, Com mill toners. 
provMmg for motnttnanco and 
operation of tlrtef lights wtm in Ih* 
dtolfkti creeling on Advisor, 
hoard sorting forth Ik a l and 
lass I an procedures, empowering 
in* leva of specki tHOMmwitt or 
lasts wlihln In* district, end 
providing tor lavarabilit,, «  
elusion Rem th* tommoM Caunt, 
Cad*, end on effect to* dole 

to M diHr kf shell tncompot* Ih* 
tallowing described trees *1 
SommoM Count,, Florid*:

Gordon Lake tit*tvs. Unit Two 
as recorded M Pl*f Boo* 14 Eog* 
74 RvMk Record* of tommoM 
Count,.

Persons a a  advised thol, It tho, 
dec Me to appeal an, deck ion 
mod* ei ink hearing, they win 
need a racard at in* proceed mgs. 
and, tar such purpose. In*, ma, 
need I* insure Ihal a verbatim 
racard of me proceeding! k  made, 
which record includes the 
t a l l  man, and tvldanet upon 
which th* appaal k  to be based 
(SEAL!

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
CMrk to lh« B a rd  of 
Count, CommksMnork at 
SomMolt Count,, FMrMa 
B r  Arthur H Beck with Jr. 

Pub ish Jun* 4  *NI 
D EJ 11

Legol Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
ANO EOE SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
CIVIL' ACTION MO. n-TMBCJSB*. 
B
IN E l l  THE MAR El ABE OR
RICHAEO H. MOWER

PafBMnar 
and
PATRICIA MOWER

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TOi PATRICIA MOWER

RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE H ER E S Y  

NOTIFIED that an art tan far 
dktolutMn af marriage M l batn 
Iliad eg a mst you. and you I 
required to ear,* a copy *f ygur 
written defenses to If, If an,, on 
CARROLL EURKB, Attorn*, tor 
Pel (Honor, who** eOdress k  111 
Sanford Altoidk Bonk BulMtoi, 
tontord, FMrMd, and ftl* Iht 
original wtm th* Clark af Circuit 
Court. Sontord. Semmok Caunt,. 
FlarMa, on ar Datoa Ih# Ird day af 
July. A D IN I ernarwk*a default 
will Da entered agelnef r*u tor th# 
relief dtmtndsd In th* Petit Mr 

WITNESS m , hand end onkiei 
seal en tak me nm  M y pf May 
A D  IN I

Clark U Ckculf Court 
Sam mo I* Count,. FMrMa
0 ,:  Jun* I. Curtk 
Oapuf, Clerk 

(SEAL)
CARROLL BURKS
Attorney tor Pel manor
all Santoro Atlantic Bank BM#
tontord. FMrMd 71771
Phone (IBS) N I  TIN
Publish May It 4 Jun* L 11. tf.
IN I
O i l  IN

NOTICE 
NOT ICE k hereby given the! Iht 

Board al Count, Comm its toners of 
Seminole Count,, Florid* Intends 
to hoM a puttie hearing ig consider 
the enactment tf en ordlnanc* I* 
Da entitled

AN ORDINANCE RELATING 
TO SPECIFIED AREAS OF THE 
UNINCORPORATED TE R R I. 
TORIES OF SEMINOLE COUN 
TY  FLORIDA; CREATING THE 
HUNT CLUB BOULEVARD AND 
W EKIVA TRAIL STR EET 
LIGHTING DISTRICT; TO B t 
EN TITLED  THE HUNT CLUB 
BOULEVARD ANO W EKIVA 
TRAIL STREET LIGHTING OIS 
T R I C T  O R D I N A N C E ;  
PROVIDING FOR O tF IN I. 
TIONSt PROVIDING FOR 
GOVERNANCE OF THE O il 
TRICT BY THE BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS; 
PROVIDING FOR M A IN 
TENANCE a n d o p e r a t i o n o f  
STREET IIOH TS WITHIN THE  
D ISTR IC T! CREATING AN 
ADVISORY BOARD; SETTING  
FORTH FISCAL ANO TAXATION 
PROCEDURES; EMPOWERING 
TH E LEV Y OF SPECIAL  
ASSESSMENTS OR TAXES  
WITHIN THE DISTRICT; AND 
PROVIDING FOR SEVER- 
a B ILITV iE kCLUSION f r o m  
TH E  SEMINOLE COUNTY  
CODE; ANO AN EFFECTIVE  
DATE

toM Dktrkl shall encompass 
in* toUewin* described trees al 
Sam molt Count,. F Mr Mai 

Th* Northerns! to of Ih* West to 
of ms Southwest to and m* west 
t* or m* East to af m* southwest 
to and m* HorthweH to af Iht 
Northsotl to of Section 4 Town 
Ship SI South. Range It lest, 
tommoM Count,. PlorMo, and 
ok*, til at Secllan 4  Towmenip SI 
South. Men** It  EoH. Seminole 
County. FlarMa. left Ih* South to 
af Ih* Soulhwvsl to af SaM Sort Mn 
4 end tiso . the North wet I to tf Ih* 
Northtetl to af SortMn 7, Town 
■hip II South. Rang* It Rest, 
lamlneto Count,. FMrMa. and 
alto. Ih* Celt to ol Ih* South*oat 
1*. Met Ih* East 17* to feel ihertal. 
and Ih* Bast to el m* Northeast to 
lying South of in* Woklva Spring 
Road. Mti ih* East DOW f**f 
tatrotf, end th* South to of Ih* 
Southwest to and in* South to a* 
the Southwest to Of Ih* South***! 
to. loss th* North SSP fB tool af 
Data, oka lass Iht South I7f M  taaf 
of Ih* North TH  <0 feet af the South 
to of th* Southwest to and lets mat 
panel m* Town al C k ,  Springs et 
recorded in Plot Book 1. Peg* 14 
of in* Public Records of Seminal* 
County. Florid*, lying In the South 
V* OS feet ar me Norm n  1 to feet 
of Ih* Sevthwgsl to af Ih* 
Southeast to tf Itciien if , 
Township 10 South, Rang* It  E ltl. 
Seminole Counts. FMrMa. and 
aka. ih* Souihwoti to #1 Ih* 
Sou the eel to. Mae the North SSf *0 
toot moroof and teal that port af 
ih* Town ol CM, Spr Irgs at 
recorded M Plal Book 1. Peg* 14 
PuBllc Racords *1 Seminal# 
Cauntr. P Mr toe. lying In Ih* South 
37* 00 feet ol ta* North r j l  *0 leet 
of me Southwest to el Ih*
soumattl to, all bams In lartton 
II, Township IB South. Rang* IT 
E ld .

included wlihm the aaovt legal 
description are Ih* tallowing 
plaited, developed or orherwlt* 
approved *r att with I he number al 
lots indicated 

Commercial (Trad A)
Hunters PaMI I 
We* iva C lub Estates 
WtaivaClubE sta le v ! 
wtkiv* Club Estates, 1 
Wtklva Club Estates, 7 
wokiv* Club Esioiev S 
Weklv# Club Estates, t 
Weklva Fflrw t, Trwif 

haute*
we*.. * Gail V lues, t 
Waklva Gall V lt liL l 41 
Weklva M.ik 
Weklva Milk. S.141 
wtklva Hunt CMb 

(Fee Hunt)
Weklva Gall Chib 
Alto melvdad era Ih* faiiawmg 

undeveloped trees, according to 
th* Approved Metier Plan of 
Wtklva Hunt Club, with lha 
number of toft Indicated 

Trad A lot
Tracts B 4 C lea
TraciL 71
TractO to
TraciE n
Tracts F 4 G 111
Tract M l l

•i IB OP* m , ar at soon rharaafler 
as pot stale, al It* regular meeting 
en ta* llrd  Bay af Juna, A. D . IMt. 
at th* Semlnol* Caunt, Caur- 
Ihouse. Ream IBS, SanlarB. 
FMrMa. Parson* ar* advkad mat. 
if they decide la appeal an, 
OK kMn mad* at mis hearing, the, 
will need a racard af tha 
proceedings, and. tor such pur. 
ima. ma, ma, need fa Mauve that 
a verbatim record of tha 
«  ocredingt k  mad*, which racard 
includes iht teitiman, end 
evidence upon ntilch Ih* appeal la 
to be Dated 
ISEAL)

Arthur H. Bockwith, Jr.
Clerk M me Board of 
County Comm is i loner t  of 
Semtooit Ceuniy, FtorM* 

Publish Jun* 4 IRES 
DEJ If

1
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legal Notice
IE  T H E  C IR C UIT COURT, 
E IG H T E E N T H  J U D IC IA L  
C IR C U IT. IH  AND ROE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE MO. I1-4S4CA-B4B 
IN E E : THE MARRIAGE OF 
B A R B A R A  J O A N  
U1RUSCIANO.

Fat It ton*, Witt, 
end
JOHN F La BR USCIAHO, 

Respondent Hut bend 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: JOHN F. LaBRUSCIANO, 
w hat address and rrtMtnct k 
UNKNOWN

YOU ARE H ER EBY 
NOTIFIED Ihal an art ion tor 
dis total ion Of mar rlog* has been 
rued eg*mu you m m* circuit 
Caurtaf Sammtto County. FMrMa. 
Cat* Mb. II  43PCA bi E, *rto ybu 
ar* required t* serve t  cap, af 
*bur written dttonttv if an,, to If 
an JACK T. BRIDGES. ESQUIRE. 
Bf CLEVELAND 4 BRIDGES. 
Fad Offk# Draw*, I ,  Santord. 
FtorM*71771 oner barer* jut, 7m. 
A D ,  t i l l ,  end flM the origin*I 
wim the Clark al tak Court eimar 
barare service en Feilltoner’t 
Altorn#,. ar Immtdlatal, 
thereafter, otherwise t  dafevif and 
uni mere lodgment trill bt entered 
atalnst you lor ta* relief 
demanded m ta* FetNMn 

WITNESS my hand and the leal 
af mis Caurl an mis Jrd da, at 
Jun*. A.D . IN I 
(SEAL)

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR.
CMrk af lha CktuH
Court
EY; Cynlhta Procter 
Depul, CMrk

Pwttlth: June I. II, If. J*. IN I 
DEJ 47

NOTICE
NOTICE k h trtk , given Ihal tha 

Beard *r Cauntr CemmktMnert ol 
S*piM*r* Catmt,. FMrMa, mtwsd 
ta hoM a puttie harm* al M oo 
a m . or as toon thoraattar at 
possible al Its regular meet mg on 
Iho llrd day *1 June, IN I. el Iho 
Stmlnota Count, Courthouse. 
Room 700 Santord, Florid*, to 
cantldor tho onoclmord *  an 
ordlnanc* I* be emit ltd 

An ordinance rotating t« 
spooned treat *1 Iht unln. 
corporaiod left nor its *| S* mmole 
Ctunly, Fieri**; creating Ih* 
Vattavl* Strtel Lighting District i 
ta b* wit. tied in* vast tv la Street 
Lighting D k trk t Ordinance; 
providing far definitions; 
providing tor govvrnerve*' of tho 
dklrlct by Iho Board ot County 
Commissionerii artvldlng tar 
maintenance end operation et 
ttretf iigMt within th* ditlrlrti 
creeling on Advltor, Botrd; 
selling forth Ik col and lestlMn 
procedures, empowering mo lev, 
of spactal isetttmonti or lasts 
Wimm IM  district, on* providing 
tor severability, tiriusion from 
ma SamlnoM Count, Codo. and on 
•ftoctivo data

SaM district ancompast Ih* 
taltawlhf described treat el 
Seminole Cdunly, FlarMa 

Lata I through I Inclusive, end IS 
tool vscaled stroot norm ol and 
odlocont ta lots I lh a  P end 31 leei 
of vtcoled Itrtot west of end 
edltcem to Mil * and I and alt* Ml 
34 Block "A " of W4SI Br AM ley 
let* Road Heights, as recarded ta 
pie' book * f  - peg* 3. of me public 
records gf Stmlnalt Caunt,, 
Florid* and ataa left 1,1. It and tS 
and It Itef et ♦ sc sled sireel ad 
i went I* me aatt. north and weal 
et m m  ten 1. l  te an* i l  Stock 
“ B", ot ataraeaM Weil Bromley 
Let* Road Heights, containing 
therein f 34 sc ret mar* or leet

Person* ore agv h«d mat,It Iho, 
decide I* appeal ony decision 
mada *1 mis hearing, mo, will 
naad a re card *t Ih* proceedings, 
and. tor such purpose, me, me, 
need I* mauve ihal * verbatim 
record el m* proceedings k made, 
which record includes the 
leal I men, and evidence upon 
atalch tho appeal k  lo b* bated 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk to tht Board et 
Cosml, Commissioner* ot 
SamlnoM County, FtorM*

By Arthur H Bockwim. Jr 
Publish June 4 IN I 
DEJ IS

Ivg d * 1  Hb t b M . Un tgrEt F t M « B T , J » N B l , ' W - M

Legal Notice
NOTICE 

NOTICE la haraDr flvan m*« Ih* 
Beard at County Commkltanen ol 
lam taoM Cocniy. FMrMa, inland 
to hoM a public hear mg al IB 00 
a m . ar ot soon Ihtreetirr *s 
pot stain ol Its regular matt mg on 
the llrd da, ol Jun*. IN I. *1 th* 
Semlnol* Count, Courthouse. 
Room TOO. Santord. FMrMa. to 
consMar tha enactment ot an 
ordinance to bt tmnied 

An ordlnanc* rtlallna ta 
tpedlltd a r t t l  of th* unln 
csrporatod toff hoc tot at SamlnoM 
Count,. Florida; amending 
Section 4 at Semin*I# County 
Ordlnanc* No 7114 to provM* tor 
centre cl mg m* territory to be 
Included within the Wtklvt Milk 
Slltol Lighting Dklrlct and 
radtfinini said district *c 
cardlngly. providing tar 
lavarabilit,. tscluiian la m  
Sam mol* County Codo and an 
tftorilv* data.

SaM dklrlct shall encompass the 
lallowlng described areas ol 
Somlnol* Count,, Florida 

W EKIVA H ILLS. SECTION 
ONE, tats rigid of way of Well 
Waklva Trail, according I* th* 
Plat 1 hereof at recorded in Pltl 
Book N . Pag* *4 Public Records 
of SamlnoM Cosml,. FMrMa 

W EKIVA HILLS. SECTION 
TWO. according ta Iho Plot Iherool 
as recorded ta Pit! Book 74 Pago 
PS. Public Records ol Semlnol* 
Count,, florid*

W EKIVA HILLS. SECTION 
THREE, according to Iho Piet 
Ihertal at recorded in Plel Book 
X . Pag* *P. Public Record* el 
Seminal* County, Florid* 

W EKIVA HILLS. SECTION 
FOUR, tote in* right at wa, of 
West Wtklva Trail, according to 
Ih* Plal thereof ot recorded ta 
Plat Book to. Pag* H . Public 
Rocords of Seminoto County, 
Florida

w E k i v a  h i l l s , s e c t i o n
SIX, lota th* right ol we, of West 
Wtklva T a ll,  according ta Iht 
Piet iherool as recorded ta Plel 
Book 30. Peget 34 and 31. Public 
Records ol Semlnol* Count,. 
FMrMa

w e k i v a  h i l l s , s e c t i o n
SEVEN, according lo ih* Plal 
Iherool as recorded In Plat Book 
11. Peget S7 end 14 Public 
Records *1 Stmlnalt Count,. 
FMrMa.

Persons are advised that, ll the, 
decide to appeal any decision 
mad* el thk hearing, they will 
heed a record ol Ih* proceed nos. 
and. tor such purpose, they may 
need to Insure thtl a vtfbellm 
itcord *1 Ih* prffttdtngi Is made, 
which racard Includes tht 
ttellmany and tvldanet upon 
which th* appeal k to be based 
(SEAL)

ARTHUR H BECKNITH. JR 
Clerk to me Botrd of 
County Commit Honors of 
Sominol* County, FMrMa 
By Arthur H Bockwith Jr, 

Publkh: Jun* S. IN I 
DEJ 44

NOT 1C E Ii h trtb, Bivtn thM tha 
Board of County CammksMntrt al 
SammaM Caunt,, FMrMa, Mlsnds 
to h*M a public hpartnj is cans Mar 
Ih* erect men! af an ardtaanct to 
be onlllltd:

A N  O R D I N A N C E  
ESTABLISHING ONE CON 
S O L I D A T E O  S T R E E T  
LIOHTINO DISTRICT WITH TEN 
lE v E lS O F  SERVICE FOR THE 
UNINCORPORATED AREAS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY; SETTINO 
STANDARDS FOR THOSE TEN 
L S V E L Il CONSOLIDATING 
EXISTING STREET LIGHTING 
DISTRICTS INTO THOSE TEN 
LE V ELS ; CONSOLIDATING 
NEW S TR E ET LIOHTING 
DISTRICTS WHICH ARE 
CURRENTLY BEING c r e a t e d  
INTO  THOSE T IN  LEVELS; 
PROVIDING D EFIN ITION S; 
PROVIOINO FOR COVER 
NANCE OF THE DISTRICT BY 
T H E  4 0 * 4 0  OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS; PROVIOINO 
FOR M AINTENANCE AND 
OPERATION OF STR EET 
LIGHTS W ITH IN  THE 
O IS TR IC Tl C R EA TIN G  AN 
ADVISORY BOARO; SETTING 
FORTH FISCAL AND TAXATION 
P R O C E D U R E S ! S E TT IN G  
F O N  T H  A M E N D M E N T  
PROCEDURES TO ALLOW FOR 
THE ADOITION OF NEW AREAS 
TO THE DISTRICT ANO FOR 
CHANGES IN LEVELS OF 
SERVIC E EMPOWERING THE 
l e v y  OF SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENTS OR TAXES 
W ITHIN TH E  D ISTRICT! 
R EP EAL OF PREVIOUS 
RESOLUTIONS AND OR. 
OINAHCES C REATING ANO 
AMENDING STREET LIGHTING 
DISTRICTS! AND PROVIDING 
FOR S E V ER A B ILITY . IN 
CLUSICH IN TH E SEMINOLE 
COUNTY CODE. ANO AN CF 
FECTIVE DATE, 
tf I  N  p m . or kl soon taaapnpr 
M postibta kl Its regular meeting 
on Ih* llrd  Bay af Juna, A D .  IN I. 
*  Ih* Seminato Count,  Cour 
Ihousa, Ream IBB. SanlarB. 
FtorM* Ptrwra ar* advkad Ihal, 
H lha, deckle ta appaal any 
decision made *1 Ihls hasting; they 
•III need a record *f Ih* 
proceedings, end, lor such pur- 
pas*, lha, may naad M knur* that 
a verbatim retard *• Ih* 
pracaedlflfs k mad*, which record 
tnctudtl th* Ittllmony end 
evidence upon which th* appeal k 
I* be based

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR.
Clark M Ih* Board af
Caunt, CammksMnan of
Semlnol* Count,, PMrMe
ty Arthur H. Bockwith Jr. 

Publish June S. IN I 
C E ja J

CITY OP
LAKE MARY, PLOBIDA
Hoik* *• Public Hoortog

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN)
n o t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n

by th* Punning end toning Boerd 
of th* CH, al Lako Mary. Ftortd*. 
that saM Beard will hoM a public 
nearing at I  GO p m . an Jun* I t
tsai.tai 

Consider a recommended 
change el sonlng tram A t 
(Agricultural and WR-1AAA 
(Waterford ■•eMenfietl ta PUD 
(Planes*# Unit Development! e> 
U M  close if It *4 tan* a a  descrleod 
In ta* Toning Ordmonca Of th* 
Clt, of Lako Mary. PMrMe. of th* 
following described property lying 
within th* municipal limits at 
Lak* Alar,, FMrMa. end mete 
toll, described et toltowij I* wft:

Let 11 and th* North ta el Lot 14 
lees IB feel of th* South IMt af th* 
North ta af Lai 73. Sanford Sub 
■tantlol Forms, according to Ih* 
plot I hereof as recorded in Plel 
hook 4 Pag* S3. Public Records of 
Seminole Count,. FMrMa. AND 
ALSO tram Ih* Northeast earner 
ef Let 47. t*M Santord Substantial 
Farms, run S t» degrees W  w 
along Its* North Im* af u M  Lot 47, 
p distance at eftfaet tor a Fatal af 
Beglnnlna; Ihenc* run S. 11 
degrees ip- OP - W . I l l  P* feet; 
Iheesct a n  i  S4 degrees X'31" W 
SO) Pi teal, thence lo ihe South lint 
ef Lof 44 i p  id Sanford Substantial 
Forms, S Ik degrees i r  W along 
th* South Lino of Lai *4 • distance 
of It ]  It foot to Ih* Southwest 
earner of u ld  Let 44 thonc* a n  
Northerly 44414 fort Ig tho Nor 
ttiwosi comer of lo l *7, thonc* 
a n  N. tf degrees w  E. Ml Sfsrt 
to Ih* Petal of Beginning: end 
ALSO from th* Nortnoetl corner 
ef Lrt 47, said Santord Substantial 
Farms, run S. I t  dagreas VT W 
along tho North lino ol U M  Lot 47, 
ogklencertll) »1 tort lor a petal 
of Beginning. Ihenc* continue L  
W degrees » -  W ItS U  leet. 
Ihenc* tun S. I I  degrees IP' 
ar'W .lllP tto rt.lh o n ce o n N  14 
degrees »-41" E .  4)04 fprt, 
Ihenc* run South *113 tert. Ihenc* 
nmN rt degrees If' E. )» ) Belert. 
thence a n  Northwesterly on t 
cur,* cone*,* Sowlhweslorl, 
having e redius *1 117 44 Itrt, * 
central angle of 1 degree* PI'S*", 
an arc Ipngtn af 1411 lael, Ihenc# 
run N. 41 degrees « '  W , 131*1 
tort, (hence run Northerly along a 
curs* concave Easterly having a 
radius ol lU.tP tart, a antral 
angle rt al degrees XT’, an ere 
length ef ei ai itrt ta ih* Point af 
Beginning Sub I act loan eaiamgnl 
aver in* (arlerly SB tart thereof 
for road purposes

Containing MS* acres. McWSd 
North af Lsk* Bingham, across 
from Ih* Seminole Commun.f,

th* Publk Hitring will be held 
rt Ih* Clt, Hoil, Clt, al Lake Mery, 
FtorM*. en In* Drd de, of Juno, 
IN I. l l  I  BE p m . ar as seen 
tharaeflsr as paiibtt si which 
lima interested parties hir and 
ageinsl th* recommend ad change 
Bf lontaB will be heard SaM 
Iwtrtag ma, b* continued from 
lima 1* lime until lmat action is 
taken by th* Flaming 4 toning

THIS NOTICE shall b* pentad ta 
that (1) public places wllhta ttw 
City at Lak* Mery, al Ih* City Hall 
wflhmuMCIty.andpubilined ta* 
newspaper *• general circulation 
In tht Clt, rt Lakt Mary, an* tun* 
rt itatl Httaan IISI f r *  prMr ta 
Iht aforesaid hearing. In eddnim, 
nrtk* shall be parted In the are* lo 
be considered

Cif, ef Lak* Mery.
FtorM*
S Ckrmle Meier 
Clt, CMrk 

Publkh Jun* 4  IN I 
D E J SB

Legal Notice
NOTICE

NOTICE Itnertb, given thel Ih* 
Boerd of Count, Commkltorwrs ot 
Semlnol* Court,. Ftortd*. Intend 
ta h*M • public h*erm( al IB BE 
a m , or as soon ihrrtefier as 
possible *1 Its regular meeting en 
!h# I3rd de, ol Juna. IN I. at th# 
Seminole Count, Courthouit, 
Roam JOB. Sanford. FMrMa. ta 
consider fhe enactmenf af an 
ardtaanct to ba entitled 

An ordinance rttoHng fd 
le td lltd  areas at Ihe unln 
carpofittd tor mortal ot Saminof# 
Counts, Florida, emending 
Section 4 of Semlnol# County. 
Ordinance No 7BB to provide tor 
contracting th# territory t* tk 
included within Ih* Wekiva Hunft 
Club Sir eft lighting District and 
redefining said district *c 
cordingly. providing for 
severability, esciuslon Irani 
SammaM Count, Cod* and an 
affeclivt data

Said district Shall encompass the 
tallowing described trees el 
Semlnol# County, FtorM*

WyOke Hunt Club. Foi Hunt 
SoctMn I, according ta lha plal i 
iherool aa recorded In Plot Book 
II. Pages fk (3. Publk Records ol. 
Somtaalt County, FtorMat 

Weklv* Hunt Chib, Fos Hunt 
Section I, according ta th* plat 
theryof ei recorded in Plel Boas 
I*, popes 14 17. Publk Records of 
SommoM County. FMrMt. end 

Weklv* Hunt Club. Pus Mum 
Section 1. lest th* fight of wa, at 
Hunt Chib Boulevard, according to , 
ih* plel thereof as recorded ta Plal, 
Book II. peget I I  *1. Public 
Rtcerdi ot Somlnol* Caunt,v 
FlarMa

Persons or* advised ihrt, if they 
decide lo appeal any deckkrf- 
m*ot el thk hearing, they wilt 
need t  record ol Ih* proceedings, • 
and. Mr luch pupae, they may 
need Is insure the! * verbatim, 
record of Ih* proceed ngl k made 
which record Includti the, 
irsiimony end evidence upon 
which Ih* appool Is to be based 

ARTHUR M BECKWITH. JR ’ 
Clerk to th* Board rt 
County Commissioners rt 
Seminole Count,. Florid*
By Arthur H Backwith Jr. 

Publish Jun* 4  INI 
DEJ 34

NOTICE
NOTICE khtetbv given thtl Ih* 

Boerd ol Count, Commissioners ol 
Seminole County. FMrMa. Inland 
lo hoM a public haarlng at N  OB 
a m , or et soon theaoflrr as 
possible al us regular meeting on 
Ih* T3rd de, of Juno, INI, ot IhR 
Somlnol* Countr Courthouse. 
Room 700. Santord. FMrMa. Id 
consider th* enactment rt *|s 
ordinance to be mulled 

An ordinance relating t* 
specified trees ol Ih* unln. 
corporaltd lerr llorIts ot Seminal  ̂
Count,, Florida; creeling Ih* 
Oakland H lllt Street Lighting 
Dkirkti to be entitled in* Oakland 
Hills Slrael Lighting District 
Ordinance; piovldlnp lor 
definitions; providing lor 
governance ot th* dktrkl bv 'ho 
Board rt Count, Commissioneru 
provMmg for maintenance and 
operaiion of street ligtrttwifhln Its* 
district, treating on Advisors 
Board, sailing forth llsal *m) 
It alien procedures, empowering 
Its* Sow tf Special assessments Of
toeeswitsunsn* otsirkti providing
tor dksolutlon rt tho Oakland Mills 
Special improvement StrviCf 
Dklrlct; end providing for
sevtrtbililr. reclusion irom ih* 
Seminoto County Code, end I f  
effective dare

SaM dktrkt shall encomposa Ih* 
following described areas of
Semlnol* County, PlorMo 

Oakland HUM. according to Plal 
Bock 14 pages a) end pa and 
Oakland Mill* Addition according 
ta Plal Book 14 page N. ei 
recorded In Plal Book It page kti 
Public Records of Stmingld 
Count,

Persons tr* advised that. II they 
deck* lo * ppetl en, decision 
mod* el this hearing, they wiB 
need * record of th* proceeding, 
and. tor such purpose, they may 
need to Insur* Ihot e vttoellta 
record ot Ih* pf oceodmgs IP m ito  
which record includes iht 
leslimony end evidence upon 
which mo appeal Is to be based. 
(SEAL)

Arthur M Beckwith, Jr 
Clerk la th* Bberd rt 
Count, Commissioners rt 
Semlnol* County, Ftortd*
By: Arthur H Bockwith. Jr 

Publkh Jun# 4 INI 
OEJP1

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given thel Ih* 

Boerd rt County Commissioners *1 
Semlnol* Count,, Florida, mien* 
I* heM t  public hearing *1 M BE 
a m , or et soon thereafter t i  
possible *1 its regular mealing on 
ih* 73rd day ol Jun*. IN I. et I he 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Room XXL Santord. Florida. I* 
consider in* enactment rt an 
ordinenct to be entitled:

An ordinance relating ta 
tpecilltd trees ol th* unln] 
corporate* territories of Stmmota 
County. Florid*, crtetlng Ih* 
Coder Ridge Unit* II end III l l r t ^  
Lighting Dklrlct; la be anil I ltd Ihe 
Cedar Ridge Units 11 end III SlreeS 
Lighting Olttrlc! Ordinance) 
presiding lor definition!) 
providing tor govtrnonce rt in* 
dttlrld by IM  Board rt Couni r 
Commltllenort; providing lor 
mamitnenc* and opera I Ion ol 
sir eel lights within IM  dkirkti 
creeling en Advisory Board] 
telling farm I k a l  and leaatMn 
procedures, empowering in* levy 
rt special etentmenta or toot* 
wimm ih* d iitrk l; end prevtofg 
tor sevtreauity, dilution tr* 4  
Ih* Seminole Court y Cede, end en 
effective dole

Sad dktr kl snail ancampau IM  
tallowing detcribtd treat ol 
Semmoit County, Fiona*!

Coder RMg* Unit II. et recorded 
ta Plat Book 3*. Fog* IS and Cedar 
RMg* Unit III ** recorded m Pul 
Boo* 14 Peg* 30. Publk Records 
rt Semmok Count,

Persons ef * edvisrd thel, d tM , 
deck* l* appeal en, dackton 
made el tak Mertng. >ht, will 
need * record of tM proceedings, 
end, tor Such pup a e , the, me, 
need 1* insure thel * verbatim 
record o( iht proceedings to made, 
which record Includes Ih* 
Ittllm en, and evidence upon 
which IM appeal to ta ba based 

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
CMrk to i m  Board rt 
County Commtolionert W 
Semlnol# Countr. Florid*
Br: Arthur M, Bockwith Jr, 

Fublkh Juie s. IN I 
OE J 37
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Gardening
U
t! It's Chinch Bug Time

By DR. ROBERT! BLACK 
IFAS E iteu taa  Horticulturist 

Gardening is a year-round Job and 
though June encourages lazy summer 
lays, the ardent gardener must be on his 
loes with current gardening chores. With 
lha approach of summer days, many 
gardening problems will call for Iro- 
nedlate attention.

June and the summer season are 
mportant times to provide extra can for 
uaieas and camellias, while they are 
establishing flower buds for next

Cason's blooms. During the summer, a 
ck of water and plant food or insects 

utd diseases may limit next season's 
production.

A good green summer lawn somehow 
nates the June summer days seem a 
ittle cooler, yet it takes effort to hare a 
rood healthy summer lawn. Water lawns 
thoroughly when needed. Lawn grasses 
require 1 Inch of water one or two times 
per week during dry periods.

Yes, It Is chinch bug time again! 
Chinch bugs which feed on St. Augustine 
lawns occur during hot, dry weather and 
may cause serious damage If not con
trolled. Damage usually occurs, u  a 
patch with brown, dead center and 
yellowish margin and should be con
trolled with Aspon, Baygon, Diazinon, 
Dursban, Ethion or Trithlon. Water the 
lawn grasa before and after application. 
11 aeemz chinch bugs get the blame and 
Uten unjustly for everything. Be sure the 
lamige is not due to other reasons!

Summer annuals always provide quick 
and easy color during the hot, summer 
days. Fast growing and colorful annuals 
will continue to provide beauty if given 
proper care. Feed established annuls 
with a complete fertilizer, such as 
commercial 8~M, applying cup per 

•square yard of bed area.
Remove faded blooms from annuals 

and cut blooms for indoors often so ss to 
encourage more btoomi. Water annuals 
well during hot, dry periods ind control 
major annual pests to insure good 
production.

June Insects and diseases may include 
the folio wing: Souther wilt or a  own rot 
on a Jugs will cause a wilting of the plant 
foliage and death of the plant. There Is no 
good control, other than good watering 
practices. Water at ground level sud do 
not sprinkle the foliage of the plant Wet 
foliage will encourage the spread of the 
disease to healthy plants.

Also, drenching with Terr icier helps f 
prevent this disease. Remove infested ( 
plants to prevent spread of this serious'j 
disease. Mildew, a common summer 
disease which causes a whits powdery 
cast on (he plant foliage and a twisting of 
foliage, usually occurs on common plants 
such as crape myrtle, roae*. Japanese 
magnolia and annuals.

Control mildew with Actl-dlone PM or 
Karathane. Spider mites, which feed 
beneath the foliage on Junipers, roses and 
other ornamentals, e jp a r  as small red

dots, which causes a yellowing of the 
upper foliage. Control this summer in
sect with Kelthane, or Ttdlon. Meta 
syatox-R and dimothoatc (Cygon or De- 
Fend) give some control of miles, 
especially when applied before 
populations become heavy.

June and the summer months a n  good 
time* to make cutting of your favorite 
ornamentals. Tike five to eeren cuttings 
of current year's growth and place in a 
well-drained rooting media and cover 
with clear plastic or glasa to achieve Ugh 
humidity and h a t.  Same plants that are 
commonly grown from cuttings Include:
sbelii, gardenia, croton, coleus, pain- 
settla, Ugustrum, holly, bottle brush, 
Japanese yew, althea, azalea, crape 
myrtle, oleander and others.

Other timely June Garden suggestions 
may Include ordering seed catalogs for 
Fall planting. Pinch back chrysan
themums to induce branching and more 
blooms for this fall. It Isn't too Isle to 
plant mums, and plan to fertilize 
established mums every two weeks until 
flower buds appear.

Water coleus and caladlum often ts  
they demand a cool, moist, yet never wet 
soil. Keep flowers removed from coleus 
and caladlum and allow all vigor of the 
plant go Into providing attractive foliage.

Take frequent r a t  between gardening 
ch o ra  during hot, summer days and 
begin making plena for Fall gardening.

LAKE MARY CLUB 
INSTALLATION

i h  Tew  vu

Installation of offlcen was conducted at the final meeting of the Lake Mary 
Woman’s Club season which was held in the Forest clubhouse. Mrs. Leland 
Giddens, of Orlando, past District VII Director, Florida Federation of 
Women's Clubs, was the installing officer. Officers for the 1M1-82 season art, 
from left, Mrs. E.J. Moughton, president; Mrs. Frances PraU, first vice 
president; M n. Virginia Francisco, second vice president; Mrs. Kathleen 
Westendorf. third vice president; and Mrs. Betty Llndmeler, chairman of the 
Arts Department. Mrs. Helen Glatt Is chairman of the Puhlic Affairs 
Department. Among the other guests at the installation ceremony were Mrs. 
W.K. Woods, J r„  FFWC corresponding secretary; and Mrs. Melton Smith, 
Sanford, FFWC DUtrict VII Director.

Moonlight Sale!
SHOP SANFORD PLAZA TONIGHT FOR THESE SPECIALS 6 until 10 P.M.!

First Edition 
coordinates.
O jr b a t  selling ladles slack In pastel 
colors. O riginally tie .

Slacks 6.99

Motion Pant.®
Our famous Motion Pant In pastel 
colors. Misses' s lie s t 
Originally H I.

Now 9.99

Men’s shoes.
5 styles to  choose from Including ’ 
slip ons, dress shoes and boots.
Originally *27 to »4i.

16.88 & 24.88

5 0 %  o ff
select group 
of luggage.
Choose from
• Pullmans
• Cases
• Carry-ons
Originally to $79!

Blazer 12.99 

Skirt 7.99

Men’s pants.
Choose from stripes, solids o r checks.
100 pet. polyester In an oxford weave, belt 
loops, hemmed bottoms. Sizes M to 41.

Only 11.99

Cotton Shaper 
pantihose.
Originally to MO.

Now 99*
Special Buy.
Jr. Terry Rompers

Assorted colors

7.99
•

Boys’ athletic 
shorts.
Racy banding trim .
Polyester cotton twill.

1.99

Girls’ athletic 
shorts.
C arefree blend of poly cotton
8lg girls Sizes S.M.I. .  _

i .yy

Men's Underwear 
50% off.

Assorted fashion colors.
A shirts. T-shirts. LowRIse briefs 
Orlg t l  ea .

m i l  Now 1.50.

Jr. short sets.
Whites - Pastels 

Terry. S.M .I

7.99

Boys’ tops.
Solid colors
Screen printed num erals.

2.77

Girls’ tops.
Midrltf o r Tank Top 
Sum m ary colors.
Sizes 4 to  «X

1.77

Men’s
coordinates.
too pet. double knit polyester 
Seersucker 
Solidsstripes 
Matching groups

Sportcoat^ no w 34.99

S l a c k l * . * > > .»  Now 12.99 

S h ' r t s <w, . , m  Now 10.99

Men’s shorts.
Walk sho rts . Poly cotton 
Solid fancy.

Pain ter's sho rts 
cotton drill

Your cholcs 6 . 9 Q

Toddler girls’ 
dresses & panty set.

Summery solid A gingham  prints.
Slta 1 to 4T.

4.33

Infants' - Toddlers’ 
sunsuits.

Poly-cot torv-snapcrotch 
Size W to 4T.

1.66 to 2.22
01 courso you can charge n

E
—

rwwwsr? i r w JCPenney SANFORD PLAZA
Hwy. 17-92 and  Slate St.

Optn F riday  Night Until 10 p m.

fP



C A L E N D A R
1ATURDAY, JUNE! 

j 1:11 u l , Turkey Lake Park, Orlando. 
One mile run, half-mile swim and one milt ran. Per 
information cal Orlando Recreation DepL MUM

S a te d  Chapter Jack and JBI ef America, lac., 
monthly meeting S p.m., home of Geraldine Wrlfht, 
1M Anderaon Art., Sanford,

SUNDAY, JUNE 7
( t e m te ty  serveaiag for Tay-Serhe disease In 

American J e n  and persona of middle European 
harttace, 10 a m  to 1 p m ,  Jewish Community Center, 
111 N. Maitland A rt., Maitland. For Information 
cxatact Jewish Family Serricee or March of Dtmoa at 
W X lt .

MONDAY, JUNES
S a te d  Al-Aaoa, I  p m ,  FbstU niled  Methodist 

i w * L Sanford,
laaford AA, I pm ., 1X1 W. First S t
TOPS Chapter 71, T p m ,  over Baptist Church,. 

Cryrtal Lake and Country Cbb, Lake Mary,

TUESDAY, JUNE I
Flam dal Flaaalai and bveetmeeto w an e , 7 to • 

p m ,  Saba! Point Elementary School, Wekhra Springs 
Road. For Information call Office of Community 
Servlets, Seminole Community College at 333-14M, eiL 
104.

AMcaa Violet Society, 7:10 p m ,  at home of Jean 
Norris, 111 Larinrood Drive, Sanford. Call HSX7I for 
Information.

Evening Herald, totted, FI. Friday, June 1,HOI—f A

Teacher: Indian Lover No Better Than Others
DEAR ABBY: It’i  (rat! 

The American Indian has It 
all over the white man when It 
cornea to lovtmaklnf. Ask 
any equate who is familiar 
with the "Apache grip" or the 
"Kickspoo twist."

MINNIE HA HA 
DEAR MINNIE: Net a o  

wrdtag te this San FraacUce 
divorcee who's bees m eed: 

DEAR ABBY: Thii b  for 
ED, who loot his girlfriend to 
an American Indian because 
they were suppoerd to be 
better lovers. (He had heard 
that ctoeeijr guarded tribal 
eecrttj on bow to please a 
woman were peseeO down 
from father to ton.)

P m  an attractive divorcee, 
living In San Francisco and 
teaching at a nearby 
university. I've had highly 
touted Italian lovers, black 
lovers and even an Aslan 
lover whom 1 met a t the Hong 
Kong Hilton. (He w u a 
lawyer from Wyoming.) In 
addition to the above, while 
visiting Mt. Rushmore, 1 met 
a tail, handsome Indian from

Dear
Abby

a tribe near Rapid City, S.D. 
He w u  a good lover, but no 
better than the others. But he 
was eseeptionsQy gentle.

No one ethnic group holdi 
the secre t to superior 
lovemtklng. The best lover I 
ever hsd w u  an American 
(Scotch-Irtsh-Engllsh) whom 
I met In Louisville, Ky., at the 
Kentucky Derby. Sign me ...

BEEN AROUND
DEAR ABBY: What’i  more 

frustrating than standing In a 
long checkout line, and when 
your turn comes, (he clerk 
gets ■ telephone call, then 
starts fumbling around the 
counter to find the newspaper 
so she can check the ad and 
help the person on (he phone! 
Meanwhile I’m waiting there 
with cash In my hand.

This always happens to me. 
1 went to our local department 
store, found what I wanted, 
and after waiting for IS 
minutes to pay tor it, the clerk 
got a telephone cell and 1 w u  
kept waiting another fire 
minutes while she helped the 
person on the phone!

Who Is more important? 
The customer on the phone, or 
the person who h u  spent f  1.40 
a gsDcn on gas to get there? 
Why can't sales clerks tell the 
phene callers to wait until 
their customers with cash In 
their hands are waited on?

Even If you don’t print this, 
1 feel better writing it down.

OFF MY CHEST IN 
WAYCROSS.GA.

DEAR OFF: Pm sure 
rveryoae has beee to your 
•hoes. (I have.) But havee’t 
yea also beee the party ea the 
pbwe? (I have.)

DEAR ABBY: The B.C. 
Forbes definition of money Is 
only adequate. Here's a much 
better definition by T .P. 
O'Connor, the editor of the 
once famous British weekly,

"TP'S."
“Although money may not 

buy happiness. I know of no 
misfortune In (he world that 
having money does not 
mitigate, and the lack of 
money does not aggravate."

I may sound cynical, but 
when you think about It, It 
makes sense.

FELIX DE COLA
DEAR FELIX: II makes no 

sense la me. Ask seyoee wbe 
h u  let! a child If his er her 
pale would la v e  beee 
mitigated by u y  amount el

la all probability, 
je e r  friend is eet "gay," he la 
bisexual, la which case he la 
able le function equally weD 
with both sues.

Many bisexuals choose to go 
the heterosexual route, ee 
since your friend h u  ob- 
vtonaly made this choice, to 
discuss II with him would be 
presumptuous, sad to discus 
M with the bride would be

meddlesome. Beck elf. .
C O N FID EN T IA L  TO 

“ SHORTY” IN DEDHAM, 
MASK: No owe said It better 
than Malcolm Forbes, editor 
of Forbes mag*due: "Sued 
UlL The difference between 
towering and eewertag Is 
totally a matter ef taetr 
posture. It's got nothing to do 
with height It co ts nothing. 
And IPs meek more fas."

DEAR ABBY: A gay friend 
of ours h u  announced hta 
intention to m arry. In 
speaking with his intended 
bride, il is obvious that aha La 
unaware of her fiance'a 
homoeemlity.

Should my husband or I 
discuss this with the gay 
groom! Or do you advtoe us to 
Inform the unsuspecting 
bride?

FRIEND OF BOTH 
DEAR FRIEND: A 

homosexual Is not likely to

Search Is On For 
Outstanding Dad
June 11 la Father's Day.
The Herald Is searching for the annual "Outstanding 

Dad," but we need the help of readers.
Tell us In your own words wny you thmx a certain father 

Is outstanding. First, write your name, full address and 
telephone number at the top of a page. Then add the name 
of your candidate, giving hta full name, address and 
telephone number. About a page and one-half of In
formation on standard site paper la sufficient.

Submit entries to OURSELVES Editor Doris Dietrich, 
MO N. French Ave., Sanford, 21771, no later than noon on 
June 11.

Moonlight Sale!
Shop Sanford Plaza store tonight from 6  'til 10 p.m.

Ladies’ sleepwear 
coordinates.

Closeout priced)
Sum m er sleepwear In 
gowns, pa |am as. robes — 
all abloom with daisies

Terry robe.
Junior sixes in absorbent te r ry  cloth 
Sites XS.S.M.L 
Orig. S it

Now 9.99
Summer shifts.

Misses’ dress length shirts In cool 
asiorted prints. Sizes S.M .LXL 
Orig. t i t

Now 6.99

Camper topper close-out! 
Save $100 
on toppers
in stock!!

No Special Orders —  No Layaways!
Limited
quantities

Spincast 
combo by 
Shakespeare. 
Only 10.99
Now you can own a  Shakespeare 
al this low price because of a 
fabulous Special Buyl 3 pc. 
construction, S’*" length, 
lightweight reel, pistol grip handle.
Hurryl Lim ited quantities.

M en’s jeans.
Light and dark denim. Assorted pocket 
treatm ent. Only too pr. to sell I 
L atest fashions. Orlg. I .f f  to t i t .

now 6.99 to 14.99

Men’s casual shirts.
Pullover Knit with contrasting 
trim , button front, light 
w eight. Sum m er Cool.

6.99 to  8.99

AM /FM  radio 
with cassette 
car stereo.

Greet Special Buy on sound tor your 
ce rt In dash stereo w ith cassette  has 
push button control fast forw ard.
Only 4 to sell)

Only 49.99
Special Buy Speakers 1P.W

Men’s shirts.
Men's dress shirt In oxford cloth 
with button down collars In solid or 
candy stripe. Orlg. to SIS.

Now 9.99
Men’s belts.
Special buyl Stitched vinyl belts 
In sixes 33 to 44.

Black, Brown, White
Reversible Black- 
Brown, Navy-White

2 .5 C L  3 .5 0

Belts & scarves.
Selected assortm ent ot belts A scarves. 
Belt selection Includes m etal, plastic 
and leather styles. Scarf assortm ent 
Includes solid end patterned  fashions. 
Ortg. U  to M.

1.99 to 2.99

Costume jewelry.
Includes gold and  silver tone earrings 
o rig inally  to 15. Red white navy beaded 
asso rtm en t ot necklaces, bracelets and  earrings. 
Lim ited quantities.

Now Now 99* to 1.99

Family joggers.
U.S.A. Olympics nylon 
leathar oxfords

AAen Women-Boys 
Orig. To »».♦*

Now 9.99

Men’s slacks.
Crisp polyester-cotton 
Beck pocket, quarte r front pocket 
Plus •  color coordinated stre tch  
belt. Solid colors.
Orlg. 11,00

Now 9.99
Ladies’ panties.

Select group ot bikinis end  hlphuggers 
In solids and prints. Sizes S .M L.

Orig. L i t  to 3.JS

Now 99*

W om en’s shoes.
Selected assortm ent, broken sixes. 
Includes dress, casual and sandals.

O rig. to H .ff.

Now 6.99

Brass lamps.
40 onty to sell. Candlestick design 
Orig. M0.

Now 29.99

Bedspreads.
Marlon Garden design In g reen and  
brown flora, 100 pet. polyester, 34 only!

Twin-Full 
Ortg. If.W

Queen-King 
Orlg. 3t . n

13.99 19.99
Of course you can charge it

1 j ft. >- P m JCPenney Many other specials throughout the store!

SANFORD PLAZA
•<e< ;c  »>«—»ea»M»r mc

Hwy. 17 W end State St. 
Open Friday N>ght Until )0p.m.
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!iTaylor Wins First Championship

Clem Leonard Shell Captures Pee Wees
With an asaiit from Ken Kern’s 

Oarage, Clem Leonard Shell iron the d ty  
championship In the Sanford Pet Wee 
league Thursday with a 10-1 win over 
Rlnker Materials.

The victory gave Clem Leonard Shell 
Coach Gary Taylor his first cham
pionship. "I’ve been trying for 10 years to 
win a baseball championship," said 
Taylor, the backbone of youth baieball In 
Sanford. "In fact^ to win the cham
pionship I had to beat a team coached by 
one of my former players."

Adcock Roofing. Clem Leonard Shell

and Rlnker Materials were all Ued for 
first place going Into Thursday's action. 
But Adcock w ti upset 14-13 by Ken 
Kern’s Gsrage, so the win over Rlnker 
gavr Clem leonard Shell the second half 
championship with a *-l record. Since the 
Shell nine won the tin t half with a W  
record, they won the pennant without 
having to go through post-season 
playoffs.

Seminole Sporting Goods and Butch's 
Chevron square off at 3 p m. today at 
Fort Mellon Park for the final game of 
the season.

)Vlnnlng Clem Leonard Shell pitcher Billy 
jalnst Rlnker Materials In Thursday night Pee Wee action.

Clem Leonard Shell finished second in 
the league last year, losing two straight 
to Adcock tn the playoffs. Until Thur
sday’s action, It looked as If the two 
learns might tangle In post-season play 
again this year.

Clem Leonard Shell never trailed 
Thursday, scoring three runs in the first, 
two tn the second, three In the third and 
two In the fourth for a 10-0 lead before 
Rlnker scored Its only two runs In the 
bottom of the fourth.

Four players hsd s pair of hits In the 11- 
hlt attack of Clem leonard Shell. The 
team finished the season with a .436 
batting average, more than 100 points 
above Adcock Roofing, which was second 
highest with .331.

Mtcheal Hartman had a pair of triples, 
Michael Merthle had a home run and 
single and BUI Shaw and Jeff Derr each 
had a pair of singles for the winners. 
Brian Grayson and Bruce Taylor both 
had triples.

[tinker's only hit was an Infield single 
by Elbert Williams In the first Inning.

Bill Shaw pitched the first three In
nings for Clem Leonard Shell for his fifth 
win In five decisions. Re struck out six. 
Merthle pitched the final Inning, but had 
control problems and walked five, ac
counting for the two Rlnker runs.

The new dty champs were coached by 
Gary Taylor and John Grady.

Ken Kent’s Garage wasted no time 
taking charge Thursday. After starter 
Denver Johnson set Adcock down 1-1-3 in 
the top of the first, Ken Kern’s Garage 
scored six runs without a hit tn the bot
tom of the Inning.

Each team scored once In the second 
before Adcock cut the margin to one nut 
with five runs In (he lop of the third.

Despile a triple by Denver Johnson, 
who was thrown out trying to stretch It 
Into a home run, Ken Kern's Gsrage did 
not score in (he bottom of the third and 
Adcock look the lead, 10-7, wtth four runs 
In the top of the fourth.

Ken Kern's scored three runs in the 
bottom of the fourth to tie the score and 
then out-scored Adcock four to three In

the fifth to win the game.
Johnson and Leonard Richardson had 

the only hits for Ken Kern's Garage. John 
Bryant, the league batting champ witn a 
.696 average, had a double and single for 
Adcock, while Ray Adcock had a home

oms iw ufd  red it in  s -ta  n  >
■inter MftWrlftlt ooo i - t  i a
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Hjrtmm I  ]  two tuple*. Mtch*el Merthte 1 3 
hom* run, JeH Dorr I I ,  Bill Shew 11, Brut* 
Ttyler I I  triple, Brian Crereon I I triple, 
MicMet Credr I t. R inker Mater i»W -  Eihert

A tree ft Reeheg 
Km Ktra tOeiftf*

0IS O - U  J I 
eit J * -u  i  i

W e-Leonard Richer OK* 11-61. LP _Amo1 
Sparrow » t | .  H ITTER S AOcoeft Roo*m* -  
John Srrftnl 1 4 double. Her AOcocft I I  three- 
run home, Brian Howard I I, Jim Kllchonke 
I li sen Srm'i Oarage —  Denver jehneen I I

W.L. (iracry (sliding) grimaces as John Bryant puts the tag on him In a close 
play at home plate. Gracey who Umpire Chip Saunders thumbed out on this call 
plays for Ken Kern’s Garage upset Adcock Roofing to five Clem Leonard Shell 
the Pee Wee Championship.

F o u r D .A .V . H o m e  Runs Pound Railroaders 18-4
Sanford D.A.V. pounded 13 hits, in

cluding four home runs, and upset the 
Railroaders 1M Thursday In Ihe 
Sanford Utile National League.

In other games, I’oppa Jay's beat 
Clem Leonard Shell ll-ID, while Sun- 
nlland Corporation pounded Cardinal 
Industries 3H.

Two games are scheduled for today 
at Chase Park in the Sanford Junior 
league. Elks plays Masters Cove 
Apartments a t3 p m , whlls Rotary and 
Klwanis tangle at 7 p.m.

A pair of Sanford little American

league make-up games will be played 
Saturday at Fort Mellon Park. Jack 
Prosser Ford and Seminole Petroleum 
play at 1 p.m., while Triple I.I.I. 
Trucking and Flagship Bank meet In a 7 
p.m. contest

Half-way through the game, D.A.V. 
led only W, but then scored 13 runs 
over the fins) three frames to win 
easily.

double and single.
Terrance Carr and J.D. Paul each 

had three tingles for the Railroaders.

Clem Uonard Shell led moat of the 
game, but Poppa Jay'i scored sis runs 
on three hits, including a three-run 
homer by Stewart Gordon, In Ihe top of 
the sixth to lake an 11-7 lead.

After Clem Leonard Spell had a 
runner picked off In (ha bottom of the 
sixth, Leonard Lucas smashed a three- 
run homer that left his team one run 
short of Poppa Jay's.

Stewart Gordon had a home run and

tingle for the winners, while Ronald 
Blaks and Joey Sheehan each had a 
double.

t-uesa drove Ln six runs with a pair of 
three-run homers foe Clem Leonard 
Shell and David Peterson had a double.

Sunniland Corporation pounded IS. 
hits, while three pitchers combined to 
toss a nohitter at Cardinal Industries.

Cardinal Industries scored four runs 
tn the top of the flrst, but SunnlUnd sent 
20 batters to the plate In iha bottom of 
the Inning and scored 14 runs. Sun
niland capped the game with IS runs tn 
the third.

Oscar Merthle drove In eight run* 
with three home runs for the winners. 
Kitvtn Moore also had three hi^, all 
singles. Travis Brown had a triple and 
double, Rod Medtock had a home run 
and sir lie and Robert Milligan had a 
double and tingle.
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D re a m  
D ie s  
In  P a ris
;  PARIS (UPD — Kwasadsyof tints at 
Ihe $611,000 French Open tennis cham
pionships Thursday. A day to thumb 
jhrough the record books, marveling at 
the end of a remarkable record and the 
gkath of an American dream, 

liana Mandllkova's semifinal victory 
ver four-time champion Chris Evert 
Joyd had the Roland Garros Stadium 
eking s i  though hit by an earthquake, 

ln tennis terms it was Just as ex
plosive.

In becoming the first Ciech to make 
i women’s final, Mondllkova had also 
i t  Ihe American's bubble of In

vincibility on day.
*; Before Thursday's dash, the 26-year- 
lid Floridian had lost only once In 111 

ate hex on day since 1173 and had run 
64 consecutive victoria* on her 

ivorite surface.
But the 19-ytar-old fourth-seed upset 
i form book by winning an enthralling 

l-hour, 43-minute center-court dash, 7-3, 
to aet up a final Saturday against 

Vest German Sylvta llantka, an unes- 
44, 1-1, 64 victor over third- 

I American Andrea Jaeger, whose 
i birthday celebrations ended ln tears. 

No wonder Mandllkova described her 
i as "the greatest win of my life." 

"Chtiasie Is the best player on clay 
ere has ever been, so I am very hap

ly," added Mandllkova, beaten by Evert 
Lloyd In but year's semifinal 
f The detlmned champion, whose snly 

defeat in five appearances in 
pads was In the 1173 final against 
lustra Dan Margaret Court, waa graceful 
i defeat.
"I think maybe it la her time now,"

Golfers Get Into Swing 
At Deer Run Country Club

By SYBIL MITCHELL GANDY
Seminole County youngsters will learn 

to swing in the Deer Run Country Club 
Junior Golf Clinic this summer!

According to Golf Director Gary 
Shackleford, this third annual golf course 
for youngsters between the ages of I  and 
17 will teach youngsters the fun
damentals of the game.

This year’s workshop, cosponsored for 
Ihe first time by the Casselberry Parks* 
and Recreation Division, will be taught 
by golf proa, Bob Erickson and Rich 
Vlcarto.

Jim Booker, Director of Parks and 
Recreation for Casselberry, said officials 
decided to help with ‘he clinic this year 
because il "promotes a vital program of

"We're glad to be a part of the golf 
clinic this year. Boys and gtrls from all 
over the county will be able to learn a 
■porta activity they can use from now 
on." said Booker,

Wtth sessions scheduled to run every 
Tuesday sad Thursday from 9:00 to 11:00 
a.m. starting June 11, the clinic focuses 
on the putt shop, the sand trap game, and 
the use of irons and woods, and a variety 
of other be tics.

The 3-week clinic costs 140 and Ihe first 
SO youngsters who sign up will be ad
mitted to the sessions. Participants, said 
Shackleford, will be encouraged to bring 
a lunch.

Deadline Itc registration is Sunday,,

EVERT LLOYP
Evert Lloyd said. "Hans has got in a lot 
of semis and finals before."

The dethroned champion’s exit im
mediately followed Jaeger's defeat at the 
hands of Jl-yetr-oid Hanika, the No. 6 
seed. Hanika had lost all her previous 
eight meetings against the youngster 
from Lincolnshire, 111., but she adopted a 
more aggressive attitude this time and 
ins lead of celebrating the achievement of 
becoming Ute youngest finalist, Jaeger 
had to wttle for a slice of birthday cakt.

AH In nil 11 was s  black day for the 
America.]*. Their tasl chance of 
providing (he first US. men’s singles 
champion since IfU, disappeared with 
the quarterfinal defeat of (hirdweedrd 
John McEnroe, who lost 64, 64, 7-3 
against Cxechoslovakla's Ivan Lendl ln a 
match which was halted by rain in the 
third set Wednesday night Elght-y ear-old Kyle Mason thinks he's finally got the hang of it now!

Golf pro Rich Vicario <al left) shows eight-year-old Kyle Mason how' 
to get a good grip on the club before going into the actual swing while 
Deer Run Golf Director Gary Shackleford look* on.

T
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Yankees
Sweep
Baltimore

By United P ro*  latenatioaal 
New York waited a long time to sweep 

three games from Baltimore In Yankee 
Stadium.

"After they beat us three down there, 
It's Important," Yankee Manager Gene 
Michael said Thursday night alter New 
York completed the sweep with a 11-3 
n u t  of the Orioles.

The aeries ended with the Yankees In a 
virtual first-place tie with the Orioles In 
the American League East. They owe the 
third victory to a 19-hit attack and the 
pitching of rookie Gene Nelson, 20, the 
youngest player in the majors 

Nelson allowed a lead off single to A1 
Bumbry then shackled the Orioles until 
tha ninth, when homers by Rich Dsuer 
and Eddie M irn y  chased him.

Jerry Mumphrey keyed New York's 
biggest offensive attack of the season 
with three doubles. Oscar Gamble, Dave 
Winfield, Bobby Murcer and Dive 
Revering drove In two runs apiece as the 
Yankees recorded their highest run total 
of the season. Dave Ford fell to 1-1. 
Red Sox I , Indians S 

Mike Torres, who was 1-4 this time last 
year, ralaed his record to 3-2 and Carney 
Lansfard belted his third homer of the 
year to lead the Sox.
Twins 7, Rangers 3 

Ron Jackson collected three singles 
and two RBI and Dan Goodwin cracked a 
two-run single for the Twins. Fernando

M ajor L e s lie  
By United Press

•Standings• Evenfng Herald, lanferd. FI. Friday. Jw n e M W -fA

Staadlags
I i t tn a tle a a l

American Lengnt 
East

National Leagae W L PeL GB
East Balt 21 10 .398

W L P e t GB New York 21 20 H I _
Phlla 29 20 .392 — Mllwauke 2t 11 .371 1
St. Loula 28 11 .311 H Boston 27 22 .331 2
Montreal 27 22 .382 2 Cleve 28 20 .383 1 4
P ittsbrgh 23 20 333 3 D etroit 23 23 .300 84
New York 11 29 .331 11 Toronto 11 33 .318 18
Chicago 10 38 .217 17H Weil

West Oakland 31 21 .111
Los Ang 38 17 .887 — Chicago r 10 .U7 2
C ind 29 21 .310 84  Texas i i JO .183 2
Houston 28 23 .310 1 Calif 20 V .811 8 4
A tlanta 28 28 .300 m  Kan City 17 28 .3*3 10W
San Fran 28 27 .801 0 Seattle 11 31 .300 11
San Diego 20 31 .292 18 Minn 13 18 .308 i m

Thursday's Remits
St. Louis 1, Montreal 1
San Diego 7, Houston 3
Pittsbgh 3, Chi 4, 10 Inna.
Today's Probable Pllchere 

. (All Times EOT)
Los Angeles (Reuse 4-1) 

Chicago (Reuschel 1-7), 
p.m.

San Francisco (Ripley 4-3) at 
P ittsburgh (Peres H ) ,  7:31
p.m.

Philadelphia (Carlton t-4) at 
A tlanta (Mahler 2-1 or Mon- 
tefusco 1-1), 7:31 p.m.

Montreal (Rogers 0-3) at 
C incinnati (Soto 4-0), 7:33 p.m.

San Diego (Elchelberger 1-3) 
at St. Louis (Martinet 1-4), 1:31 
p.m.

New York (Jones 1-3) at 
Houston (Ryan 4-3), 0:33 p.m.

T hartday’a Remits 
Minnesota 7, Texas 3 
New York 11, Baltimore ) 
Boeton 0, Cleveland I 
Chicago 4, Oakland 1 
Today’s Probable Fltrbers 

a t Chicago (Burna 0-1) at New 
2:33 York (John 3-4), I  p.m.

Minnesota (Williams 1-4) at 
Detroit (Morris 7-3), 0 p.m.

Milwaukee (Haae 3-3) at
Kansas City (Gura 4-4), 0:33 
p.m.

Toronto (Bomback 3-4) at
Texas (Medlch 4-3), 0:33 p.m.

Baltim ore (McGregor 1-2) at 
California (W itt 4-4), 10:24 p.m.

Boston (Tanans 1-4} a t 
Oakland (Keough 0-2), 10:20
p jn .

Cleveland (Barker 4-2) at
Seattle (P a rro tt 1-4), 10:13 p.m.

Van Berg Hopes To Silence Fai Man
by Alon Mover

Arroyo, 3-1, scattered 10 hits and did not 
walk a batter In completing his first 
game of the season.

White Sox 4, A’s 2

Chet Lemon's run-scoring single In the 
eighth snapped a 1-2 tie and helped 
Richard Dotson raise his record to 13 as 
Chicago salvaged Ihe final game of a 
three-game aeries.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Jack Van Berg who will turn 43 
Sunday, has been dreaming of the best birthday gift he could 
ever receive — the Belmont Stakes trophy.

Van Berg has been engaged In a seemingly never-ending 
quest to boat Pleasant Colony and silence the Fat Man, John 
Campo, once and foe all.

He firmly believes Bold Ego, his sprinting colt who ran the 
race of his lift In the Preaknen, can halt Pleasant Colony's 
Triple Crown bid while mosl observers already have conceded 
the third jewel to the Buckland Farms colt.

"Pleasant Colony ran a good race In the Preakness but I 
wasn't Impressed with him in the (Kentucky) Derby," Van 
Berg laid Wednesday. "I'm not sure I can get my horse to go 
slow enough to make him run a mile-and-a-haK. though.”

Tha 113th running of the Belmont will be a true lest cf en
durance and the fittest of 10 names expected to be drawn this 
morning for Saturday's final leg of Ihe Triple Crown Is un
doubtedly Pleasant Colony, whose record-tying stretch run in 
the Preakness two weeks ago pushed him a length ahead of 
Bold Ego after the 1 1-11 mile.

“They can't go biasing llktcraiy out of the gate Uke they did 
in the Last two races," said Van Berg. "If anybody does that, 
they're not gonna gel anywhere.”

Along with Bold Ego, newcomer Summing, who hokis the 
distinction of having beaten Pleasant Colony by 10 lengths In 
hla 1-year-old campaign last September, la expected to Join In 
the hunt

Trainer Lula Barrera feels he has a chance to stop Pleasant 
Colony from becoming racing’s 12th Triple Crown winner.

"If he runs to his work, he will win,” said Barrera 
"Pleasant Colony Is i  good horse, a real good horse, lie'll be 
tough to beat but I have to u y  oft my horse's work, he has • 
chance."

Also, an Interesting development Is the entry of sprinter 
Stage Door Key with Tap Shoes. State Door Key doesn't seem 
capable of going the Belmont distance so his emergence could 
well be a ploy to bum out Bold Ego at the start and give Tap 
Shoes a chance to give his undivided attention to Pleasant 
Colony.

"Ncne of this stuff really matters,” said Campo with a 
shrug. “1 keep telling everybody what's going to happen before 
each race and I’ve been right every Ume. Ib is  horse... will go 
out there Saturday and have some fun."

PICTURE PERFECT

Also expected to be drawn from the box this morning arc 
familiar names like Woodchopper, Highland Blade, Paristo, 
Bare Knuckles and Escambia Bay. All have run In either the 
Derby, the Preakness nr both and only Woodchopper has had 
any success, finishing second with a strong kick in the Derby,

Contributer Sorenson Shuts Down Expos Al S.intMl.

By United Press International
Lary Sorensen can handle the ups 

and downs of being a major-league 
pitcher, but he worries about his 
teammates.

"I was tired of not contributing like 
I thought 1 could," Sorensen said after 
be had pitched a seven-hitter Thur- 
iday to lead the Cardinals to a 4-1 
victory over the Montreal Expos al St. 
Louis. "It's one thing to let yourself 
down and be embarrassed. But It's 
another thing when you’ve got 14 other 
guys depending on you, too."

Sorensen had won his first four NL 
decisions before dropping four 
straight going Into Thursday's game. 
He struck out four and walked two In

pitching his third complete game of 
the year.

Dane lorg went l-for-3. He doubled 
and scored on a twoout single by Mike 
Ramsey In the second, drove In a run 
with a single In the third, and tingled 
and scored on a single by Sixto Dre
es no In the sixth.

"I didn’t hit them very hard," lorg 
said. "Bui all of them were effective, 
and that's the way I Uke It."

Orlando Sanches knocked In the 
other St. 1-outs run with an RBI single 
In the second off Montreal starter Bill 
Gulllckaon, 2-6.

Sorensen lost his shutout bid in tbs 
eighth when Tim Raines walked, stole

his major-league leading 44th base, 
moved to third on a throwing error by 
Sanches and scored on Rodney Scott’s 
single.

The victory moved the Carulnals to 
within a half-game of Idle 
Philadelphia In the Eastern Division 
and dropped the Expos two games 
behind the Phillies.

In other games, San Diego downed 
Houston, 7-3, and Pittsburgh trimmed 
Chicago, 3-4.

In the American League, II was: 
Boeton (, Cleveland 3; New York 12, 
Baltimore 1; Chicago 4, Oakland 2; 
and Minnesota 7, Texaa 1.
Padres 7, Houston I

Randy Baxs — making his first start 
since April 21 — drove In four runs 
with a homer, a two-run single and a 
double to lead the Padres. Bass had 
been benched 12 games ago when his 
average skidded to .190.

Pirates 3, Cube 4
Dale B erra'f one-out tingle to short 

left field with one out In the 10th Inning 
scored Lee Lacy from third base to 
give (he win to the Pirates. Bobby 
Bonds, purchased by the Cuba from 
the Wichita Afros of the American 
Association earlier In the day, frac
tured a finger In the first Inning of his 
first major-league game since last
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Here Comes The Judge' In Baseball Strike
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (UPI) -  
tether major-league bare ball fans 
U have to suffer through a strike 
j  season la now up to a federal 
lge.
UJJ. District Judge Henry Wtrker Is 
peeled to rule National labor 
ilitions Board that would Uke away 
t players' grounds for a strike, 
the NLRB wants Werker to Issue an 
function prohibiting the dub owners 
*n Inserting a provision In their 
ide Agreement with the pUyers 
it would grant them compensation 
they lore a player through free 
ency. Without the provision, the 
iyers would have no reason to

strike.
If Werker refuse* to grant the 

NLRB's request for a one-year In
junction and the owneri go ahead with 
implementation of their compensation 
plan, Marvin Miller, executive direc
tor of the PUyers Association, says 
the pUyers will strike not more than 
U hours Utcr.

"The players have authorised to 
strike within 48 hours, absent of a 
settlement, and that la the way things 
itand," Miller said. "Forty-elghl 
hours U a very short time to settle 
things."

The partic ipan ts in hearings

Wednesday and Thursday before 
Werker on the matter would not 
predict bow be might rule.

"I haven’t been In enough cour
trooms to make any JudgmenU on a 
judge's behavior, although I have 
been Involved In literal)) hundreds of 
arbitration cases," Miller said. “Any 
feeling I have U unreliable."

Donald Fehr, the pUyers' counsel, 
tsid he has "long since given up 
predicting Judge* and Juries."

The NLRB sought the Injunction 
after filing an unfair labor practice* 
charge against the owners. The NLRB 
claims the owners' refusal to disclose 
their financial records to the players

constitute* a failure to bargain In good 
faith.

An injunction would postpone a 
strike while an administrative judge 
rule* on whether the owners are 
obligated to open their books to the 
players.

The owners not only oppose the 
injunction request, they deem It 
ludicrous.

"It is a sham, diversion, an attempt 
to avoid obligation* of the pUyen 
agreement of 1980," owneri counsel 
Louis Hoyncs told Werker. "This Is a 
bixam  request and deserves the 
court's swift rejection."

£ S Inc .

Aoki Grabs Lead In Atlanta G olf Classic
1TLANTA (UPI) -  Isao Aoki. 
Iian's top golfer, went head-to-head 
uraday against America's best — 
hiding Jack Nlckiaus and Tom 
itson — and, for al least a day, 
ne out on top.
iokl, who also gate  Nicklaus a run 
his money In lost year's U£. Open, 
pped in a 33-footer for his sixth 
die Thursday en route to a 3-under- 
■ 87 and a one-stroke lead over 
Usui, Watson and eight other co- 
iners-up In the opening round of the 
8,000 Atlanta Golf Classic. 
j>d the 38-yerr-old Japanese star 
isn't expect to fade.
II the weather keeps this way (hot 
I humid) the rest of this week. I can 
> this tournament," Aoki said, 
nigh an Interpreter. " I like to play 
» t  weather, but not too hot"
It la very difficult adjusting to the

Amrrican tour when I’ve been iwsy 
for awhile," said Aoki. "Bui, by time 
(or the Open, I should be accustomed 
to playing here again."

Par took a beating on the hilly 
Atlanta Country Dub course with two 
dawn golfers In the lit-man field 
shooting in the tOs and 33 more 
breaking par.

Bui Watson, out In front In hit Ud to 
rapture the PGA money title for the 
fifth straight year, not only wasn't 
surprised by all those low scores, he 
thought some should have been even 
lower.

"The course played extremely 
easy,” said Watson who Is using the 
Atlanta Clastic for his final com- 
pelillve tune-up for the US. Open two 
weeks away. "Traditionally, we shoot 
low score* on this goU course. The

way thore greens were bolding, I 
expected aocne really low scores.” 

Aoki called hla Thursday *7 "one of 
my best rounds In this country. I'm 
not trying to build my game for the 
Open, I'm trying to play every tourna
ment the beat that I can."

That's not exactly the case for 
Nicklaus, who will be defending his 
fourth U.S. Open championship, nor 
for Wilson, who la still looking for his 
tint.

Nicklaus, making only hit second 
tournament appearance In seven 
weeks, says be come to Atlanta, 
“because If I didn't play one more 
lime before the Open, I might not 
work as hard as I should.” And 
Watson, who says winning the Open Is 
Ms "No. 1 goal these days," said be 
“needed to go Into It playing wclL" 

Nicklaus, Witoon, Lanny Wadkina,

Roger Maltbie, Stanton Altgelt, Bob 
Eastwood, Jeck Ferens, Gary 
McCord, Tommy Valentine and 
Calvin Peete all had 68s Thursday and 
there w en  13 (9 shooter*, Including 
Ihlrd-leadlng money winner Ray 
Floyd.

Mihbke closed with four straight 
birdie* Thursday, sinking a ttfoot 
putt for Ihe lost one. "I never hit the 
ball of! the center of the dub all day," 
he said. "I must have counted oevrn 
Iron shots I hit d u d  at the hole that 
went 20 feet post."

Crowd favorite Arnold Palmer 
played 13 of Thursday's II holes In 3- 
under but played those other three 
(the seventh through the ninth) like a 
duffer — going double-tmgey, bogey, 
triple-bogey in that *wn and winding 
up with a 3-over 73.
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legal Notice Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* >s her*by givtn Thai 1 am 
engaged Wt business al )411 SHU 
Road 414. loigwood. Sem.iuite 
County. Florida under ika He- 
lil due name ol 01 DONATO'S 
FI H A  A SUES, and Ibal 1 intend 
la register said nam* with lb*

U N IT E D  S TA TE S  DISTRICT 
COURT. M ID O LI DISTRICT OF 
FLO R ID A. ORLANOO Oivl 
1I0N— COURT NO. M 1*1 ORL- 
CIV R -U N I T E O  STATES OF 
AMERICA. PUmtlff. vs PAUL E 
KELLY. TRAClE KIM POWELL. 
GEORGE FR E D E R IC K  FOW

Cltfk of thf Circuit Court, 
laminate County, r lor ,d* in ac 
(ortlonct with lha pray it lens ol tn# 
FkMiovt Nam# lUlulat. 10wit 
Section I U « t .  Florida SKTutn
i t s

ton'0 1 llolion Pavilion. Inc 
By Antonio 01 Oonoto. 
PittKtrnl

Publish May 71. ft 1 Juno 1. tl,
m t
oei to*

NOTICE UNOf R 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTI

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!
Notict l* hereby fivtn ibot lb* 

undersigned pursuant lb lot 
"Fictitious Nomt Slotulf 
Cb<0'O' iOSO*. Florid* SUtutrt. 
•ill rtgititr wltb Ibt Ciar* ot tbo 
Circuit Court. In and lor Seminole 
County, Plot id* upon rocoipt ot 
Stool t l  tn* publicotion ot this 
nolle*, lb* tlctltloul Nomt. to Wit 
II AQUA CRAF t POOLS A SPAS 
I* Ruction ol B tO  Dntlopmtnl, 
Inc I ond t l  CABINET CUBE lo 
division ot B IO  Development. 
Inc I undtr which • « ort engaged 
m butln*t> ot 711 N Mfllond 
A y * . Suit* 1ST, Altomonlt 
Springs, Flo H7BI 

Tbtt lb* corporation imaratled 
in to‘d butmttt miyrprit* It ot 
toilowt

BAG Oavalopmmt. Inc 
7SI N Maitland Ay*, tl M> 
Allonwd* Spring! FI* H7B1 

Publish May IS. II. It A Jun* A 
I t i l
o b i  n

n o t i c e  o p  a  p u b l ic  
h e a r i n g  t o  c o n s io r r  t h e
ADOPTION OF AN OROINANCB 
BY THE CITY OP SANFORD, 
FLORIDA.

Nolle* It b*f*by giyyn Ibtl * 
Public H*onng will b* held *1 lh* 
Commission Room In lb* City Holt 
tn lb* City pi Sun lord. Florid*. *1 
t 00 o'clock P M on Jut*  J2, lyyl. 
lo contidtr lb* odopiion ol tn 
ordlnonco by lb* City ot lonlord. 
Florid*, ot tolldws

OROINANCB NO. lltf 
AN ORDINANCE OF THECITY 

OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. TO
a n n e x  w i t h i n  t h e  cor
PORATE AREA OF THE CITY 
OP SANFORD. FLORIOA. UPON
a o o p t i o n  o p  s a id  or  
d in a n c e . a  p o r t io n  o f  t h a t  
Ce r t a i n  p r o p e r t y  w e s t  o f
AND ABUTTING EL CAPITAN 
DRIVE AND BETWEEN SANTA 
BARBARA DRIVE AND FLOE
• OA STR EET. SAID p r o p e r t y  
IE IN G  SITUATED IN SEMI 
NOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA. IN
Ac c o r d a n c e  w it h  t h e  vd l  
UNTARY  ANNEXATION PROVI 
ilO N S OF SECTION IT! On. 
FLO R IO A  S TA TU TES i PRO 
VIDING FOR tCvERABILITY, 
CONFLICTS AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE
' WHEREAS. Ibortbot b**nlil*d 
Win lb* City CI*rO *1 lb* City ot 

,-tontord. Florid*, * pul,I ion can 
lU.niyug lb* n*m« ol lb* praptcly 
‘♦wrier in lb* or to dytCflbtd
'naramellrr r*du*tlmg anneietkn 
i* in* corpora!# art* at in* city ol 
Sanford. Florldo. ond requesting 

Jo b* mciudtd martin, and
■ WHEREAS, lb* Proptrly Ap 
jifelser ot Samlnoly County, 
'Florid*, boving ctrllliad mol 
inert it on* proptrly owner In Hi* 
Nr a* to b* «nn* a*d. and Inti tad 
'proptrly own*# bat tigntd Hi* 
prill ton tor tnntatlion. and

WHEREAS, It n*t Pa an d*t*r 
jr\in*d mat tna proptrly drttribad 
mtr*m*M«r It reasonably compact 
iebd contiguous lo in* corporal* 
•art* ol in* City *1 Sanford 
^Florida, and It hat turtnrr bran 
•determined mat tna annaiaiion M 
\0>d proparty will not ft tun In tna 

refaction ot an anclara. and
• WHEREAS, in* City ot Sanford, 
'Florida, it in a position lo proyida 
•nunlcipaltaruknlslha proptrly 
ydatcrlbad bar am, and lha City 
^Commission oi tba City ot Santoro, 
jb tm i II m Iba batl Iniaratl at Ibt 
-jClIy lo accapl u id  pal,1 Ion and to 
wnnai ta d proptrly
• NOW. t h e r e f o r e , b e  it  

.■ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE OF 
- 'T H t  C ITY  OP SANFORD.
: FLORIOA
. SECTION I; Tbtt lb* l*no*in*

, described property tllualod In 
•ISeminole County. Florid*, be L _ 
i  lb* tom* It bar a by trvwaad lo and
• mad* a pari ot lb* City ot Sanford, 

Florida pursuant lo lha valunUty
r anna a a'ion prey it'on t ol lt d  ion 
r i l l  ooa. Honda ltatutrt 
J  ' Lot S. Block H. OREAMWOLO.

«n  sacllon. Plat Boo* 4. Pag* tt. 
SStmlbol* County . Florida
■ tba abort dttcno*d pr*ptrly it 
'further described at * portion ot 
'rbai cartompropafly lying wtti ot

and abutting d  Cap.tan Drlvtand 
balwaan Soma Barbara Drly* and 

-Florida t t r . ttid  propart# 
'being tilu*l*d In StmMbl* County. 
;Pior>4*

SECTION » That upon tbit 
 ̂Ordinance btcomln* (lloctly* lb* 

; proptrly ownrri and any rttldanl 
’ op In* propariy drtcribrd htftin 
;«hail ba antiliad to all Iba ngbll
• and priyiiagrt and immunttlrt it  
“f t  from lima to lima granted la
• ratidanlt and propariy ownary ot 
;tb* CHy *1 Saniord Florida, and at 
•art lurlbar prov'dtd m CntpHr 

[It?!, Florid* SlaltXtt. and shell 
•further b* tubit<1 lo In* rmpon
.' tlb.iit1*! ol rtt'Otnet or owntrinip 
•*» may Irom Irma la lim* ba 

: dairrm mrd by lb* gorMnlng 
,'au'bonly ol iba City eI Stnlord. 
‘ Florid*, and lb* pro,<tuny ol uid
• Cbtplar til. Florid* SHtuftt 

)■. SECTION I. II any section or 
upsHiun ol * Mellon ot Hut Or 
■Itfnanca provat lo ba myalid. 
/unlawful. or uncentliluli«n*l. tt 
£gh*ll not ba bald to myalrdtta or

impair Iba validity, tore* or eitaet 
Sgt any taction or part ot inn or. 
Jwnanca
;■ SECTION* Th*t all Ordlnmctt 
’. p  parts ot Orchnanc at in twifitcl 
I* brrrw.tb b* and lb* yam a art 
I’ hvtrbe rapatlrd 
•' SECTION S Thai llut Or 
rpinanco tnall bacoma attactiva 
•' Immediately upon lit patuga and 
^MopHon
*-** A copy tb*H b* py»il*bl» at Hsa 

tict 01 lb* Clly Clart lor *11 
r H n l iityiruig lb aa*muy* Hi* 
MB,

All parllat In iniaratl and 
tn* th«!l bay* an opportunity 
I n*«rd *1 MW hearing 
or Oar o> tn* City Comm ttion 

i* City ol Santoro. Florid*
,| N Tamm, jr 
City C**rk
.tb May I* A Jim* S. tl. Ik.

Ilf  ‘.;N • ’

El l . Minors «nd I hr unknown 
hnrt. d tv itrrt . granlaat. 
assignats. or omrr claimants, by. 
Ihrougti, undtr or tg t  ntl tn* ES 
TATE OF JUDITH  DOWLING 
K E L L Y . D*c*at*d, and all 
unknown parti** baring or 
claimlngtohavtanyrigbt. till*,or
mtrratt m tn* proptrly, b*r*.nj 
HELEN H ANDERSON SEMI
n o l e  m e m o r i a l  h o s p it a l .
BALDWIN MCNAMARA FUN 
ERAL HOM E. L T O .  and SUN 
BANK OF SEM INOLE. P A ,  
D t la n d a n tt  - N O T I C E  OP 
SALE—  Nofica it b*rtby givon 
that pursuant to a Summary Ftnal 
Over#* ot Forte knur# mttrtd on 
April I I .  Iklt br lb* about arttillad 
Court in lb* abort tlritd c*utt. 
Hi* undmign** Unilad ll*l*t 
Marthal. or on* ol big duly 
author11*d d»puii*t. will ttll lb* 
property tltuai* in SamineH 
County. Florida, dtscribad At Lot 
it, LAKE SYLVAN ESTATES, 
tccording lo plat thereof rtcordad 
in Plat Book tl.p*g*t Hand IL ot 
in* Public Rrcordt ol Svmmoi* 
County. F lor Ida. tubi oti. bowtytr, 
l* laa*t. it any du*. tar lb* y*ar 
INI, of public outcry I*Iba highest 
ond batl b.ddrr lor c « b  *1 II 
o'clock noon on Tkurtd*#, Jun* IL 
lt«l t l  in* w*tt door ot Ik* 
Saminol* Counl# Cavrthaut*. 
Sanford. Florid* Dalrd May IL 
IHI

Gaorg* R Groat*
Unittd suits Martnai
M'ddlt D'tinel ot
F lor id*

Gary L Brii
Uniftd Sttltt Aflorn# y
M.ddi* Dittrlcl *1 Florid*
Publish May IS. II. IT S Jun* S. 
HI I 
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FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notic* It harabe given intt I am 

mgaged in butmttt tl P O Bn 
JOH, Long wood F la . I m W H  
County. Florida undtr lh* IK 
tiliaus nam* ol TB EA TE D  
TIMBER A STEEL SUPPLY CO. 
ond Hull I inland lo regular Mid 
ntmt with lb* Citfb of tb* CIrcuil 
Court, Saminol* County. Florida in 
accordant* with lb* provnont ol 
tb* FKlIllOua Nam* SUIui**. T ( 
WH Sacnon US Of Florida 
lu tid tt ItSf 
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m i
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0*1* P O Boa l i t )  Sum 
mWYlll*. S.C 1**4)_________

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Nolle* It b*r*by givtn Ibal I am 

tngagad In butmrt* at 1*11 Mar* 
Court. Stnlord. Saminol* count*. 
Honda undtr lb* llcllliout nam* 
ol HOUSE CALLS, and that I In 
imd to ragnur tad nam* w iib lh* 
Cirrk ol lh* Circuit Court, 
Saminol* County, Florida mi ac 
cordanca win Iba provtionk ot Ik* 
Ficlilkwt Nam* ot lt*iut*t, to 
wit Stclion IAS OT Flarid* 
Maiutn Hit

S'0 RMmrt L C 'tw l 
Publitb May tL IT. IT A Juna L 
m i
DO I I* ______ ____________ _

IN TH E  COUNTY COURT OF 
TH l IIO H T B IN T H  JUOICIAL 
C IR C U IT IN AND FOR 
1IMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. 
Ctta N* •1-tlM-CC-BVO 
STATE OF FLORIOA 
E* Rat. DOUGLAS CHESHIRE, 
JR Slat* AIHrnay ter Ik* 
Eigkit*nib Judicial Circuit bl tk» 
SUM M Florida, an Mbail ot ikt 
Honor ably John E Polk. Soar IM *1 
Stmmoi* County. Florid*.

Fla Ini <11. 
vt
o n e  a e r o  c o m m a n d e r  tao 
Twin Engin*, bfu* and wnil* 
(waring Rtgitlralion Numbtr N 
tllllH . a t  a N tAORR. Sarlal 
Numtwrt t M lJ t t l .  AAA 4*T IJO.

DrltndAnl
N O TICE OF ACTION 

TOi Any parllat b*, ng an In 
larttl in O N I  AERO COM 
MANDER MO Twin Engm* bhw 
And wNllt baAnng Ntgtlralion 
Numbar N IJU IH . i t a N  aaORR. 
Sarlal Numbart MO l i t  tl. **0 Art 
170. theft btlrt. i i i g n  and tut 
cm art in InUnti. and *11 iwt 
torn. F ,r n i  and Corpora! wit 
owning, baring t t  claiming an 
irftrn l in or llan on lb* aba** 
dneriMd Aircran 

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
HEREBY N O TIF IED  Ibal Ik* 
SUU ot Florida, tx rtl Oougiai 
Chathir*. Jr . SUU Altgrn*y lor 
ma tigbiym ih Judicial Circuit ot 
tba Slat# ot Florida, on banatl ot 
lb* Honorable Jann E Polk. 
Sbtnlt ol Saminol* County, 
Florida bat fil*d * Rul* to Show 
Cam* In lb* E.gM»*nHi Judicial 
Clrtull ot i lor Ida agalntl any and 
all partial having an mt*r*i| n 
on* Aero Commander AM Atrcr*n 
baAnng Rtgitlralion Number N 
U llfH . a k a  N MORR. Stnal 
Numbart MO IT) II. aao Art l »  lo 
tbow cause why lb* afortu'd 
a reran mould nal ba iprttiitd I* 
lb* ut* of lb* Sharitt ol Saminol* 
Courtly. F U rid i, purtuant I* 
taction 101 It, Florid* SUtvttt 
YOU key* Ikirty 1141 d*yl from 
May I t  IN I. I* cor*act lha 
Honorabi* Alan A Dickry. County 
Judgt. Sym.noit County Court 
koutr Sanford. Honor in t i .  * 
you bay* any dalmtat it auart t* 
Ibi i act ion at r'Mm i to t IN aga mat 
tb* torTeittd aircran otnerwita. 
tb* aNcroft will M  torTt'tid to Ibt 
ut* ol tb* Sborltl or StminoH 
County or told ol Public Auction 

WIINESS m y band and aaol ol 
tbit Court on tbo Ittn day at May. 
Ikil
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith 
M Clerk at fk* Court 
• y EManor F Bura'U 
Orputy Clark

Pubtr/i May I I .  IT A Ju-a I .  11.
IHI
DEl 141

P IC IIT tO U f NAM I 
Nolle* la hereby giym thtt I am 

engaged In butinru at lit SaL 
luma Dr-. Aitamont* Springs. FL 
11101 lrm.no>* County, Florida 
undtr lb* tictilirut nam* ol 
W INTER PARK SOLAR 
ENERGY SYSTEMS. INC . ana 
that l .mend Ig rtgitltr lad nam* 
•ilk Ik* Clark ot th» Circuit Court. 
StmmoM County. FMrld* In ac 
cgrdtnc* wiln in* premaxmt ol Hi* 
Fictitious Nani* Statutes. To Wtl: 
Section is l 4* Florida SUtwUt tkff

Sig O. A Sharp*
Publish May IS. U  I t  A Juna L
IHI
0 « IM

Lonely ChrNflan Smgl«s 
M**l CbrltlUn linglrs in your 

H I  Writ* SaulhtrnCbrlstMn 
SmgMt Club. P O Bo* IH I 
tummrrviu*. 1C Ikatl or call 
Ittt lU lH JO  It  bri

Will Social Sacurlty par wh*n 
you'ta *ST Supplrmml your 
rrllrtmant 171 all! tar bantfttt

i  -Lost & Found

Lott Prrk a Poo. wbit* irmair 
F.n*crrtl *r*« Antwtfs It
Poohbtar Call Dot i n  ***0 ot
m i n t

CUUdltdtdt li#ry» th*BuyTAfl * 
Miimg (*mmunily rvtry day 
Rtad L us* lb*m ol!m

4-Child Car*

SPUR OF THE MOMENT
b a b y s i t t i n g

1IITM*

CUllltMd Ads «r* lh* tm*n*sf 
brg news ilim i you will Imd 
«nrwb«r«___________________

Child Car* In my bom* 1 kid SIS. 
1 kids Sit a wk. Break, lunch A 
tracks Days only T1J 1*1*

AA-Health & Beauty

s h a k l e e  h e r b t a b l E ts  
w e  d e l i v e r111 1M1
lprlng F»*»f Salt 
Wtl kino Products 

m  tort

Br a Later and Lou* III Slim 
mmg Cl*tun Now Forming 
Nt Rtgitlralion nor W**Slr 
Fro Call I I I  iapt

fCood Thin<p fo Eal

Ream Vln* Rlpo Tomato**. I  
wa II go. TO Ibt U  14 

Totiwood earn, SI IS a cratt 
Crimson tw**l walormrlont. 

UOO 1 up
Whit# Silver Quran Corn. If  IS 

cral*.
Firth picked BUckrrtd Prat, 

tt 14
Wlul# Upper Cr*am Prat 

It*ggt ProdvK*. l i l t  S*n*ord 
At* 1111*41

ZELLWOODCORN, 
44.50 Bu.
Firman Market IAS0 French 

Ay*. Sanford 11111*1

V allow Souatb 
AcornSouatb 
Banana>
Cucumbtn 
O w n  Brant 
WaUr mount 
L * r «  Lop*t
Small LopH
Tiny Loprt
OM nOb'tnt 1 
Itiiwood Ttlkiw Corn 
iHiwood wbit* Cam 
lailwood Kind# Cam
Torn*!**!
PracluL Ntcurlnot

AIM 1144 
H o rn  OB 

SIM 1144 
H u rt I 04 

H M  1140 
II  SOUR

H o rn  at 
H o rn  04 
H o rn  40 

bebt I I  44 
IJ for I I  04 
• Mr II  00 
l lo r l l  DO 

1MM 1144 
lb **c

LeRoy Farms 
17 91 next to 

Village Smorgasbord
We Take Food Stamps

11— Instructions

l im d  inilruclion U 1 F  T.A. 
Corilitd Group or Prlval# 
Irttont Cbiklron a IRbCUIty. 
Doug Mahe rowtti UT J JUT

Lady Irm.noU Volleyball Camp 
Bask thills and lournammf 
pile Agrt II IS, Jun* IStkor 
II N. I to  m. Can 111 *1111.1 
T lM lIC IM o r  iiio io i

Saminol* County Ttacher will 
Tutor tiudmti lor Summer 

m Hoi

U Special Notices
Fra* Sf debar r 

Hoittu A workshop 
Can Skirlty 111 1*T*

iS-HotoWanled. .
AVON B E P R IS E N T A T IV lt  
SoiiMrd Ttm lb rU t trail*Mb 

MAHH c*n*ct I I U O N

NEED A SECOND INCOME? 1 
Mrt or Ust p*r w»*k, could 
•am sx»*  par mo H U M *

Http Wanted Full and or Farr 
t.m* Gai Sutton Alt Rtp'rTo 
Boa IS co Evanlng Htraid. 
P 0 BOa MSI. Sanford. Fla
am

C O N V E N IE N C E  s t o r e  
c l e r k  —  Good company 
tenth's Apply Handy Way 
Food SIMM. Sanford art*

Scrapmrlal buyer -  mutl b* 
rap RrplyBos TIC O Evanlng 
Htraid, F 0 Boa UST. S*« 
lord. FI

t y p i s t . Fast i  Accural*. 
Htndl* pbon* orders Medical, 
pension, profit sharing plant 
Unilad Soivan's H I U fa

Head Eitra Incom* wn.it you 
AT* At horn#7 FS may b* In* 
Answer Fry* details Enclose 
stamped tnvtiop* French 
SlyU, Bos anal. Nilrt. Illinois

L*dy 10 all HI m car,rg lor 
Parmls Otytlm* Light 
houlthttpmg, must ksv* 
irtntporUHMi Good par 

Call H I  HIT

AAA EM PLOYM ENT 
1917 FRENCH AVE. 

CALL 3JJ 517*

CORNER OP ftTTl 
AND FRINCH

V««r fttfur* Mr ctnc«r«i

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

LFN Pull lim# J II f> M Shift. 
Apply L l f n l lw  Nursing 
Canltr. TIT E tnd SI

c o n v e n ie n c e  s t o r e  c a s h  
IfRS Good salary hospital 
iiaiun. I wets pad vacation 
every a months Now tooting 
•or ••pertnetd ptool* ready 
la work For tniervrw pbon* 
in* mantgtmont at 

Airport Bird H I t i l l
CatAefbtrry II* 1111
CfUryAy* H I  *111
Laka Mary H I  Hal

MHrgHftar photography nttdt 
Modait All lypts. me actors 
Reas Portfolio H I 1141

Malvia Lin* in lor Elderly 
coupu Prlval* personal Apt 
Ratoons,bi# lor tom* metis. 
IXpil houiakraping m  AMI.

Matvrt L lrt  In Hovt*k**p*r 
Nanny Per PraUtHonai 
cougUwifklYr oudaugnivr 
Salary * Room and Board
Rrlarmcn required E i 
prrunerd prratrrtd U t tw i 
or laa hot

Help wanird Day uutl Fane* 
Attrmbltrt Saw opaaatorl, 
Gmrr*l Labor Apgiy brtwran 
hours 11pm American Wood 
Products Mill afllct. 140 
AAarrin A rt . Long wood

Prr School laachtrt and infant 
tl* I lor Itpltmbtr Minimum 
I yr. college H iata l

Director Shritrred Workshop 
Matters Dtgrt* in Counseling. 
Social Work. Admin 
Education. P rtl Eap w 
Derffopm wittily 0. tabled. 
Gram Writing, Work Con 
tracts Reply N  lo i I f  co 
Evening HWikL PO Boi 
UH. ianford. Fla HIM

NEEDED
Telephone SoSciton, 

Part-Time 
Evening Hours.
Cal 322-2611 

Evening Herald
J l—Situations Wanted

14 Hr. Babytift.ng 
In My Horn* Low Malts 

HI laig

Rttpontibit young lady avail 
abl* at tlllsr. Frl thru Scat 
alley noon Ml Ttll, Kim

3 4-Business 
CfcportuniHes

Ftumbmg OIV, Hardware and 
Electrical retail and rnpalr
Business W WO Rrtl Etfaft 
Best Terms S1C1.W0 Wm 
Mal'dcwsk' REALTOR H I 
THl, Eves H I 1ST

Crwung Hwald Paper Route 
Hat TUB* wk Lett than iv> 
hrs a day drllvtey llan*. Call
m m a ____________________

If you don I ten paopif Hove br* 
may gavg lo know? Tall tb*m 
with a ctain!ad ad. by calling 
H I M il or OI TFT J

B— Rooms

Boom lor rani. 
Priralttnlranca 

H lT U l

Sleeping Roams Kitchen 
pnyiiegas No children or pals 

___________ H ia n i__________

SANFORD -  Reas wkly i  
monthly fairs Ulll Inc KIT MO 
Oat Adults M U M

30-Apartments
Unfurnished

Stnlord Los fly I Bdrm. » Dan. 
Ad. r w in k  talk Funs 

avoil-sill jQuits Bat raai

VkNFORD. )  I  ms. KWb. Pals.
SIZS Down I1U

SAY ON RENTALS REALTORS

»Apertimnts
Unfumhhed

L u x u r y  a p a r t m e n t s
Family A Adults saclUn 
boots lot 1 Bdrmt Mastw's 
Co.* Apts ID IT® Open an
w*e* *"*>'.

Eh|*y CAvidry living! 1 Bdrm 
Apis. Olympic if Frti
Skcnandvik VilUgt Open s I 
H I  I TIT___________________

SANFORD 1 Bdrm, Kids. Pfts, 
IJH  (110 Down HfTlOO 

SAV OH BEHTALSBEALTOR

FROMSIMSUP 
EM.cwne.es I A 1 Barm Apt* 

Shown by ippf Can H I  IMO

I Bdrm Apis Horn IH I 1 A 1 
Bdrm also avail Pool, ttnmt
court H I  * m ______________

LAKE JENNIE APTS I, |Uy A 1 
Bdrm on Lokt Jmm* in 
laniard Pool. lt< room, 
outdoor B B 0. imn s courts A 
disposals walk •* shopping 
Adults only Sorry no pals

___________nigral__________

Unfurn 1 Barm. l ia Bam 
Condo. SIM Mo 111! Sac Dtp 
No kids. Pals. H I 1*1*

Mannar's Village on laao *oa 
I ]  Bedroom Apis from 1114 
Located ir kl lust South of 
Airport Bind m Stnlord All
Adults H I taro

Jweituovilla Tract Apis 
Spacious, modem } Bdrm. I 
Bath apt CarprUd. all 
equipped. C H I*  Niar 
hotpdai A like Adults, no 
pats SH4 i n  m i

JlA-Ouptek«

n e w - i m i m e l l o n v i l l e  
1 BR, I Bain. Kli Appl. A C. No 

pals 1100 • Deposit Eye U l 
MSI

Large Nave 1 Borm Am Mr*'. 
Carptied. appiiancai NopaU 
t i l l  Mo. SUB Drp H11J1I 
Evas

Avans I w a w T i l ,  i  battii kri 
appl. carpeted, drapes Na 
pals SU10B. ID )  Ridgewood 
Dar 1*1 441) Evi HT HIT

Look,kg For a New Mom#? —  
Check Iba want Ads lor he uses 
ol rvtry sift and price

LAKE MART 1 bdrm. |.r. t US.
ST Si Super art* HT FIDO 

SAV ON RENTALS. REALTOR

LONGWOOOLkifi. 1 Rmv Aids 
UOO dn . SMO ma UT 1744 

SAVON RENTALS REALTOR

TOWNHOUSE 1 Bdrm. I'-ybalh 
Pool DTI Mo 

H UM S or n u o tl

|ll—Apartments Furnished

JT  Houses Unfurnished

Pool home ]  Bdrm, I Bath, 
Family Rm Children tc 
capltd SflO AAo ill. *nd. Sac 
Dap or Bur as is ST.000 Down 
UAa orar parmmis HI 4111

NEW 1 Bdrm. 1 Balk near Ml
Ply nouln gall (burst Furnor 
unfurn Adults only, no pets 
(M il 111 AM*

Lake Mary laniard List new. 1 
Bb. 1 B. CHA. Ail equipped, 
drtpvt It* Jutlin War 
GrovtVlaw. U*1 H I IM*

LANDLORDS
Ogtilfltdifr>*ntt«r«<f Ing 

No lf« I lf  7300
SAV ON tC N TA LI. I t  ALTON

1 (l#Oroom. 14 
IDS Rrl

Can H I Tlal

t umltiWd aparimmii lor Senior 
ClHltnt 111 Palmrii* A va. J 
Cowan Ne pbon* calls

Small I Room Apt 
S144 AAO . MS Daposil 

mutt
I bdrm Fvr'nisiwgApi 

ITBWk a Dtp 
Can 111 lAai

Stnlord Area I Bdrm. I Bam. 
Fenced yard doc*

JOS 1*1 DM

1 Bdrm. I Bath. Cant Heal. Air. 
Concrete Black Home. DM 
AA« 111. Iasi A Sac H I TOO

Catsalbarry. I Bdrm. 1 Bath
Air. X ids, Pr't 1100 U TU M

SAV ON r e n t a l s  r e a l t o r

Chd Tabby have a I.Mar of All 
•tnt? Sail them w in * )( tt 
action Ciaiiilwd Ad Call HI 
M il or 111 ft*]

37-Houses Unfurnished

1 Bdrm. 1 Bath. Gar eg* 
in Deltona 

sraiaii

SANFORO Coir Cntlaoe Kid* 
1110 dn . s in  UT HOB 

SAV ON r e n t a l s  r e a l t o r

Casttfbarrv 1 Bdrm 1 Bam. 
lanced. Anil OK. UOO HT 1104 

SAV ON RENTALS. REALTOR

Mortar mi mg your Home? Sail no 
longer needed bul useful if ami 
win a CUttided Ad_______

41— Housai"

Pool noma 1 Bdrm. I Balk. 
Family Rm Children 
crpird S*» AAo ftl. X d . Sac 
Dtp or buy at lt S1J04 ROMS, 
lake over p*ym*nt» UV411A

Harold Hall Realty
REALTORS. MLS 

323 5774 Day or Night

g r e a t  ASSUM PTION. Law

U—Houses Furnished
CASSELBERRY Lakrlronl a 

rim  aw. kids. UTO HT U04
s a v  o n  r e n t a l s  r e a l t o r

M—Mobile Homes

I b o r m  Mobile home for rwif 
Fumiibml. adults, no pats Saa 

*r Park Avt Mobil* Fart
n n t a i

37—Business Property
Commercial Building. Rmi or 

Lett* 441 Frrnck A rt . 
Sanford. t.TOO So FI Carpet. 
Cent air and h**L H I t i iL

40—Condominiums

L«ro*lB R . 2 B condo EqviptMd 
hit . l it .  vep ON, CHA. poo« 
i m  mo Rtl Req 110 W
Air.porl1 i  S 9vf-t IH  3000'i O i»f
m m ?

Sanford N#w. FurnifHrd. 1 
Bdrm L Bath Nitchtfi 
aquippadr waihor. dryer m 
( M M  Pool. h*ar thooo*no.
no p*tt Socunff. I Yr. Laait
v t  m i

N^va Smyrna Baach Ocaonfront 
Condo* Gr floor. }  BR. IB, 
Comp Furn Ul 7I4TI27S Wh

41— Houses
MibWAY 4 Bdrm. bm home on 

•n tert ol und Scr ptiio. 
imerd yd UT.WB UTOTI*

OSTEEN Small I Bdrm horn# 
Newly ramadaiad. new ap 
pi lancet Fenced. Lot TTkIWS 
s i a. 100 H I 0*1?

Lately, large 1 Bdrm. tv par 
lacatian. tpartllag paal. 
Itmitr rm wifk bag* Or kb 
(■replace, tmanrtia*. SA1.M4.

COUNTRY ASSUMPTION. No 
qvalltylag. law dawa. Al- 
traciivt 1 ddrm L i l t  
Markham view Dttacbtd 
garagt, warttbag. 4 ftafb 
Acre, feared Sad.Ttt.

LOCH ARROR. Secluded f.t 
Acre ■ stale Catlam a Bdrm. 
fireplace, all aM tdlfU I. 
Traptcal Atfivm, skada mas. 
gel) end CaaatrY Clad *#*r. 
IM.IM.

JUST LISTR O. Attracllrd 
Fmacrasl area Natl I  ddrm. 
Large yerd. K lichen equipped, 
ikeeping end tchaaft. FHA VA 
liaaaciag. sai.Tdd

COUNTRY LUXURY. Ntw Vt 
acre west el StaMad. 1 Bdam.
1 a a l* Law dawn. Liriag rm., 
lemily rm. brick iirapitce 
lAtdaw Laka Wands. I ml. W. 
a# M  m lrrn rr SHi.aaa

APPOROARL*. Nral, I  Urge 
•arms. Beamed caillagi.
Serve mru KilcAaa. FHA VA 
liaaaciag. Only ITT.TM.

L O V IL Y  Cavalry Hama. 1 
Bdrm. ISy Bath. Aiwmebt* 
marigegt. Largr devtlr
tiled yerd. U i .N I

(iEDUCEO IT.fM barge 1 ssary.
4 Bdrm. paal Owner will 
finance, tend terms. Drlee by 
111 1 laniard Are Call Tar 
details SIMM.

c a l l  m i n *

C O N S U L T  O U R

A ^ J D  L E T  A N  E X P E R T  D O  T H E  J O B

T o  U s t  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s -  
D ia l 3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  o r  8 3 1 - 9 9 . 9 3

Air Conditioning

Chris will terv.ee ACT, rafrig. 
(retires, wfer coolers mltc 
Cali H I  *71)

Movt tom* camping aquipmtnf 
you no toffQtr u«*T SHI it all 
with a Ciaiiilwd Ad m Tn* 
M#r a id Cali 1211*11 or H I 
ftfl and a fnandfy ad v tier 
will hr ip fov,

Aluminum Siding & 
Screen Rooms

#TumIiCn Apgiiciion Service 
T  1 *"*• ,K"N . toriil,

Kr««>n foemi, wirKkniL do«vi

Bee uty Cert

”  t o w e r * s b e a u t y  s*loiT "
FORMERLY Herrierrt Seouly 

Nooa U t E Ul SI, H I 1)41

The "Good Oie Days' have 
never late ike cutsiiied Ad 
t The Buy! are still Tn* 
Betti______________________

Boarding i  Grooming 1
Animal Haven Boar eng am 

Gloaming Kennels Shady, 
inauialad. screen. Ity proof, 
msw*. outset* runt Alto AC 
cages. Waceter your pel! HT
w 11

Snowb.il Kenntli proud lo an 
nounca ma addition ol Larry A 
Baity. Ur merle with Animal 
Haven, la Hour Cart Full 
Serve* M ID I)

Brush Cutting

*■— CUSTOM WOBK 
RatsorlabU Rales f , „  

Btilmpl* Call Early A. M or 
Py* It llM lo r  11011 ltd 12*4

C oncrete W ork Ironworks

Loncreif Work, loolars. Doors A 
pools Landscaping A sod 
work Fraa ail H I flOl

Tba watinar is perfect lor a 
backyard sal* —  sell 
everything lest win a want ad 
Call H I 1*11 or all teal

I M «N  Q U A LIIY  OPERATION 
t  ytk tap Peiiot Driveways 
etc Wa.nv Beal. ] } )  uyy

Cypress Mukh

Top Quality Mulch oaiiverad lo 
•wm* ar but .9*11 1 S Yds. U l  
IM  Call Dan jjj tIM

IT  OR I NO IT MAKES WAITE 
SELLING IT M AKE! ca sh  
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AO 
NOW Call 1H Mil or All TTT1

A.ndow Guard! Door Guards. 
Sliding Glass Door anciosuras. 
Polio und Pool railings. 
Fences. Galas. Fira Escapes. 
Slaal Stairs, Ornamental Iron 
Furnlturt. Etc Como saa our 
d tplay. 1001 E ISlhrigMhara 
m Stnlord i Ability Ironworks, 
m iio g

Lands ci ping

Spring Yerd Clean Up Mowing, 
bed* mulched, shrub pruning, 
weeding, basic yard ttr* 
Monthly rales Call far 
rtl John M* bdad Am Pm

Painting* 
Pressure Cleaning

Interior E ,  ter tor Pro duality. 
Local rtf. Fr Eti rats. Large 
or small n r  bo? i. m  m i.

J * k j m * i n ^

LARGE TR E E  INSTALL! R
Landscaping. Old Lawns Re 

placed Ml SMI

Lawn & Garden 
Service

Electrical
e l e c t r i c i a n  ig , n  tip  aii 

typo* ot #i*ctria» wort at fair 
prktt J7142W

H auling* 
Y ard Work

Hauling A Yard Work l(\ * N  
with Ad 111 1111 no an* H I 
la»7 Larrv. Jayct Bryan*

Horn* Improvement

Building Contractor

Bill Carta, Slat* Ctrllliad 
B u ild in g  C o n tra c to r  
Reiidtniial or Commercial. 
New t t  Remodeled H I (Mae

Burglar Ban

CailAdniTy Ironworks 
•or Waickiw A Door Guardi

Fret Etl Ml l ^ L

ALL F H A tE I R lM O O ILIN Gl
Plumping, Elac. Carpanlry 
It  Yrs E ip  Quality wars 

Reas Reus FreaEs! H I Oil*

May Kdt Loosing tor an aalra 
dollar? AM  Mam A Dad I* let 
you neve a c ttiH lltd  ad 
garage sal*

CENTRAL FLORIOAHOMI
im p r o v e m e n t s

Painting. Rooting. Carpanlry 
Lk . Sanded A Guaranteed 

Fret Estimates m  tart

Home Repain

Carpet Cleaning

Shampoo A Deep Deem. U y . 
Din Rm. Hall, ug n j  H  
addiHonol rm H I Oats

Ceramic Tile

QUALITY A TA F A IR P R IC Il 
Gen Repairs A Impree tl yr* 

locally Samor Disc H I  DOS.

Carpanlry A Remodeling 
NoicXtioo small 

111 last Altar a M

House Cleaning

P A W . Claamng Sarrtca Haute 
Cleaning Nolhing orar Sal t l  
m a i l t

Ma.a a room U  rant? Lit a 
cU ttiltd  ad find a fenanl for

Carson Lawn Service
Compltt* lawn car* H I  ITT]

Tba Evening Hartid C leu if lad 
Ad* offer na fancy claim 
s Just Rtaunti

Croctesrt Lain
Be aui n ical >on and

yvu.niananca larylca 
j . T  Tb #  parsonal (ouch I 
vT>' H1B7T7

Al Lawn Cart 
All Phaios. Tno Cut I ill

L o w pritas Roy I S74S7U

brusa Rtmavai 
f. LACHB Y 
H  Ltka I

Nursing Center

OURRATES ARE LOWE* 
LaAavlyw Nurs.ng Can'er 
Uk E. Second Sf , Sanford 

H T *747

MAKE ROOM TO STORE 
YOUR W IN TER  ITEM  
1 SELL "DON'T NEEDS” 
FAST WITH A WANT AD
Rhone i n  M il or i l l  m i  am 
a fr.endly Ad Visor will r.ttp 
you.

Painting

h o u s e  p a in t in o  
latartar A 1 alerter 

H T. LACKEY 1UIT4I

M ElN fJEb TILE 
New or rrp*ir. laetr snowrrsour 

ipecialfr.il rtl E ip Sal d e l

Clock Repair

OW ALTNEY JE w CLER 
1441 ParkArt 

H I AMT

Insulation

SAVE EN flcG Y a  DOLLARS! 
Baft A Flown PRONTO IN 
SUL AT ION CO H14II1 m  U4

Ironworks

Al t Ornammtaf Wrougbtiron 
Wmdow |qrs and Sacvrlfy 
Doors 411 7A4A Orlando

TERRY $ INTERIOR! 
Wallpapering painting Lew 
ericas Guar wwk. Hlcls*

Hallman P*«illng A Repairs 
Quality weak. Fra* E tl Din. 
|Q Swi-aas I R  M R  Rater.

Mouta Painter— 1st Clau Won, 
rratonebi* pricas IS rears 
rap Kanawth Hon H I lHk 
enylima aMar 1

Professional ilvnt.hg F , 
!* " • ' mi trior RomodMkg
Lie Int Fra* i n  |ei

Custom Oacoraimg Pa.rruv 
irrrrlor tstarior. piatftrirg. 
•anpdtar ng Quality work. 
Rtdt F i.e  Est lU  1*7$.

Freddie Mobmson Fivmomf. 
Repairs, faucatt, W. C.< 
SprmsJari, 1HESI*. H1I74A

PONIECA PLUMBING Cars
strue!ion. Repairs. * mergwt 
cy Lk., Bonded. In* HS4B7I

Pressure Ciuning'
R 1 —

Mobil* MO mat. Houtat. Roots. 
TrucSs. Trtifar, Etc Poriabi# 
Unit Harold Rant in H I 1711

Remodeling

Campieft Hama Rtpalrt |
Remodeling. Pelniing. reon 
•dditians. dryweir. etc 14 yrs 
•M Call H I 14*1 ( v u

Remodeling Specie lit!
W* handi# tn* 

iOrhoi* Bail el W w
B. E. Link Const. 

322-7029
F mane mg A rt Habit

Roofing

Wrila Way Roofing and Pales. 
IM ) Guaranteed work. Fraa 
Etlimaiat Pn n ia t l l

ROOFS, treks repaired. Replace 
lent* etrat and tASngl* wars, 
licaatad. Insarad, beaded.
Mika i l l  t in .

SjnttiUstIng
SANDBL ASTINO 
OAVtt W ILDING 

m a m . IAN FORD

Sewing Mschi ns

lerinct eny __ _
sew.ng macbina m
■y Ucforv fra mat 
Fra* pickup A d

Moving ft a newer heme, 
•penmen! ? Sail "don't r 
Usl wllk a want ad

Tax a Accounting 
Services

Ge. Bvsmess and Individuals. 
Elisabeth A. GrindUC P A 

H I IH I

J r e e S e r v i c ^

Humcbna Tree Service. No k 
•oo smell, no Iroo lo* to 
Ifbth rrmovol U t  M il ava

Wsllpa paring

Weiipaparlng Fraa Est. IS 
Yr* I p  Call A. L. IMac) 
Mckewgr in 40407* m l i b



CLOSE TO 14 . I  U rm . 1 Mm. 
turn.)h*d mobil* ham* with 1 
bdrm gu**t cottage *11 on S 
ioti s u  m

LA X B FR O N T LO T NIC* 
wooded lot In recfvt'vt i r u  
Owner llnonc.no available, 
lit,SO*

' s
I ACRE PARCELS Slotting ot 

I IASX lot cleared lot

Oupln for Rot* 1 Bdrm. tv* 
Both U l )  Par Mo ♦ I ISO Sot 
Oop

IT IM P IR A O IN C Y  
•■ALTO* n i  Otll 

| I n i :  Ml MM, i n - i m .  m w i  
MotflpWUiMMfMYlco

EVERY d a y  is  BARGAIN 
DAY IN THE WANT ADS Ml 
MU or 111 mi

41—Moult*

! HAL COLBIRT REALTY
Ink

MULTIPLE LISTING s e r v ic e

333-7133
E «M  Ml M U  
W E  Urn St

LAKE MARY Duel.. IBdrm, | 
bom. lo o m  r.mr Realty M l 
not AN Mrs m  mi

LOCATION LOCATION LOCA 
T ION Splc ond Spon. 1 Bdrm. 
H i Bom. privacy Im ct Gr»oi 
assumption Coll todo* lo tot

MO I T  WIDE CANAL FRONT 
LOT loodi'v I* St W ho 
River. Eicluilvo oroo I R W

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
| OF SANFORD REALTOR

1SOOS PrenchAv* m o n t  
Anor Hours Ml BTlt or lot MM

Loosing For o NruT Homo? —  
Chocs I ho Wont Adi tor houses 
ot ivory m o ond prlc*.

LAKIFR ON T 1 BOrot. 1 turn 
homo an R,g Los* Moryt 
Sunkon LR with Stick FP, 
equipped oot M Sit. dming im, 
CM*, vnv corpot. polio •» I*  
K r t t  Lott wort! 1111.000.

BEAUTIFUL. Now 1 Bonn. 1 
Sot* covntry homo with oil th* 
oktrotl CM*, diain* t o ,  Flo.

I rm, FP, lor** potto A tnorol
lot .too

RIOOtWOOD ACRBSt OvsHk 
loti loood. oil otilitiot. paved 
roooi. Noor I H I I  Will 
wkorOisot* lor Iwildon Boy 
now I Bmld now or lotorl Just 
II Hitt From 414.1)11

MAYFAIR VILLAS! 1 B 1 
Bdrm I Both Condo Villas, 
noil I* Mot ton Country Clu* 
Soloct tout Ml, floor plo* A 
la! or lor doc or I Ouolity con 
llruclod Bt ShoomoSor Hr 
41,110 B **1 Opon SstvrOoy 
11101 M B Son Noun il

ASSOCIATBS HRBORDI Now 
or iiptrl*nc*d Coll noth 
llantlram or Ll* AISrlBht 
■odor A Oncooor wccotit

IMS
Fori

C A LLA N YTIM E

322-2420
C A LLA N YTIM E

im
rtnch 323-2222 
Hr’323-6363

REALTORS 
ittlpt* Lilting Service

Kjs 11 ‘
H IM . K V I V I I

311-0041 MLS

A r e f l e c t io n  o f  t e s t e r
YEAR An oldor homo that 
KCtn'1  itob,lily ond chortn 1 
itory. 1 Bdrm . J Bom. Formol 
Dnmg Rm . Firtploct. Rot 
room, Screened room ond 
Pool iM il] }  tt lot Sot,SCO

Don't won to BUY Roil Itto tt
BUY Root Eliot* ond woitlll
LAWANAXISH REALTOR

331-0041

$1500 DOWN
DELTONA Tidy 1 I. ns 

CXMlitying Rotrlg. ktovo You 
moo* th* poymonti tor 1 r 
ownorth.p ISO OOP! Adopt*

R O B B I I S
R E A L T Y

REALTOR, MLS 
li lt  S. Fronts 
Soito I 
Sonkord

24  HOUR Q | 322-9213

ST JOHNS RIVER IC * n * l)-l 
Wr m. 1 Dun rpntril h#*l air, 
w»i* to wolf carpet. 3 f ir  
difagt Immaculate coo 
cMion SAOlISO Principals only 
m i f H  or » |  1204

^ 7
STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS

Sanford's Sales Leader
W i LIST AND SELL 

MORB HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN TH 8 
SANFORD AREA

JUST LISTED, 1 Bdrm, 1 hom 
Heme in downtown fanterdf 
Dinmf rm, Pli rm , fP . 

J  pare*. mm carpet A marel 
U f M I

MOVf RIGHT IN Fermsfted 3 
'<* itory, 4 Bdrm, I Bam Nmol 

Kalin t it .  palM. tfmlnf m u , 
Fla. rm,. larva roomu Jutt 

US. ISO!

11 Block. Fonctd Corntf In 
County Trrm i Vi* *00

E'i A tm , Trow Born, potlur*. 
othor ootroi 1, 1.000

Rrntol 1 BR Couplot only No 
pot. Ills  Ownor

BATEMAN R E A LTY
tlC. r**l Ettlt* BrcArr 

1000 lor,lord A «t
311*0759

n i i i ’ i  K w m i m
Country home witn I #n.rt. 

Reduced to IT9.SO0 Thi* lovely 
1 Bdrm, 2 Bath li completely 
fenced, hat a Family Rmt 
CkjfQeout life.hen with Bra a! 
tail bar Lois of eatrai 
Anume a high VA mortgage, 
and you can move right m

Large Home. 1914 Magnolia A*t 
Opro Hoot* rnday. Saturday 
and Sunday I Bdrm. 2 Bath, 
large Florida Room SSI.000 
110.000 down, Balance over IS 
years I II  IS«4

LARGE 3 BR. JB
FAMILY HOME

in icwn but very private E« 
celltnt condition including 
brand new root A painting 
Yours tor ist.too Must see

CallBart
REAL E1TA IE  

r e a l t o r , M lir t t

*3—Mobile Homes

i» ll Mobil* Horn* tor Sol* ] 
Bdrm. it. bom Portion, 
lumiihod. with t.o down*.
ol*cfric kory,to A plumbing 
Moll MIIM1

1 BORA*. It .to Mobil* Hom* tor 
Ml# Pori turn, AC. owning. 
»h*d. on nk* IM Woik to 
•hopping IM MAI or M l ills

Dbi o t i l i i i r .  1 Bdrm. 1 Both 
tt 10 \  inltrotl Down 
poymont ono toko ovor 
poymonti Coll kit I N  M l 
0k 10 .  .

1** *wr beautiful now 0 0 0 * 0
, MORE, Iror* i  rt*r BR t 

OREOORYMOBILE HOMES
JM 1 Orlando Or Ml 1X0

V AAFH * FmpncUg

S1.400 On. I b l l  I ocro Horse* 
Novdt clo*ning Sorrento M l 
H N  AM Eyo

43>Lots A Acreage

hci outi,tying 1 Bdrm |l. Bom 
Cont tt A Family Rm Foncod 
Yard SI.000 Down Auum* tool 
Mo Ownor D* 1110

Tomorrow may bo I ho day you 
t*ll Ihol roll * woy bed you'yo 
nowhofotoroilawoy . .  II you 
plot* * Clots,led Ad lodoy.

47—Reel Estate Wanted

Inttiior Buying Intern* 
Properly Principals only No 
bresori Algrtan. Bo. i t . )  
W*rd*r Pork, FI M1T1

W* buy ogutty III fowl**, 
opart menu, voconl land and 
Acrooao LU CKY IN 
VESTM ENTS P. O. Boo IBOQl 
Sontord. Fl«. S im . m c liL .

E.Chong* J Bodroom. I»tl Elm 
City, North Carolina Homo I 
i.replaces pocan treat, * 
b*»uty MS 111 00*4

lory your equity »nd cr*dit from 
le rtd o iu rt lolko prtporty 
with low oguity *nd assumed* 
mortgoooidoirrod ) Pr <• ond 
terms nagoti obi* C*ll MIAMI 
tor contidonti*! tcooinlmont

HAVlCASH 
FOR YOUR FARM 

OR BUILDINO LOTS.
S«lc* Corporation Inc Ml IM4 

tr 111 Mil

47-A— Mortgages Bought 
A Sold

W* pay cosh tor lit B Ind 
mongoovi Roy Logo L k  
Mortgage Brotor m  HOT

M—Miscellaneous for Sale

Pool Pump and tlmtr. I l l  
Bike*. i  Child*. I Adult, tio 
c* in otii

UONATION PLEASE
Hr NO* From Or* 1 Boon lor 

playground m  Slot

Col pltnty pi prpspoctl 
AdvoM.t* your product or 

tervikt ,n th* Cioiiiliod Adt

SINGER Sowing Machine. 
Heavy duty, walnut cabinet 
Csmpioio prlc* SA1 or 
pormonlt arrongod Fro# 
hom* trial MS Alls.

■origin* I Otl Pitmingt Mutt 
liquidate stock, halt prlc* 
Coy# lit! Mclgt HUSH* 11.  n .  S

Rollon Gam* S*t Clou topped 
lab.* A * chain, tooo. Wicker 
thoit unit, SI to. Ration oar 
ttoett 111. ISO **. U * **f

Cony*noiion*i P il - l J  p,ocrv 
oorthiono natural fabric 
Scotch* war Pod. set* us , 1*1

Assume Payments
Dolu>* I  gloo A Built m But 

lonnoiot PoybolsncoM Skier 
k POrmynly pi sk Hoovor 
Conyffllbl# Vacuum Cioonor 
with Art P*y boljnct M Ski or 
k pOymtl pi SO Coll Credit 
Mgr Ml *411,

Sterling Sltvorwkrt, old mailer 
by Tow I*. Sorvict lor I  1000 
Coll Ml IkSk

Solo, Choirs, f  rosier, other 
itomi Nothing ovor 1100 

Ml OPS

Ready ml* concrol*. comonl. 
cor tlopk. kploih blocks, pier 
blotkt, polio klono*. slopi. 
biockt, rod rack 

Mir*ci*ConcrtttC*
10* Elm Ayr Ml Sill

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS
Sloping Rsgt Sola. 11* *0
J i«  Sanford Aye H lS lt l

Chin*, crystal, brlc brtc. km 
oppl.. TV, Camp Egulp, 
lugpog*. m iic . M l Skis 
morlngi only

ONE PHONE CALL STARTS A 
CLASSIFIED AD ON ITS 
RESU LTFU L ENO THE 
N'JMB tB  11 M llk ll

Couch A Choir, Mk groan 
Good condition, S100 
ID  look. It tr tp m

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople

Dolls For Ski* Som* cpilotfobl*. 
So mo drouod. lor Childrtn 
t ill Crnconr St. Ml Sk*k

54A-Jewelry

Diamond Rmt, Lad,at Solltar* 
11K Appro lied. Six Mull 
1*11 S150 Coil Ml IkSk

Diamond Ring Lodios Ik X 
mgogtmonl '* X Dlomdnd. 
a«pri>i*d VIS. asking t i l l  
Ml lUk

Gould Pump ) Hp Brlggt ond 
Slrktlpn mg,no lib* now. 
SlkS ICO Cub* Motor, Koid 
0*41. kJO it* SlomHia Slow. 
Now coll SlkOO. Soil lor SlkSO 
S 1 Cluster Light llilu ro l. 
bo out, tut ideal lor Shock Shop. 
Candy Star*. Ic* Cream 
Parlor, ole Cool HOOO. Soil lor 
Sill Floor Sal*, DM.. Cavort. 
ISO Fluernconl tub**, i It. kO 
Wall, SI to I lrd Hp Pump. 10 
go. water Ion*, MS Ml I » 1

“WHEN V9U WEAR>smssm
vo uaw N aro m R .'’

II you're bright, ambltlouj end want a real career opportunity, try on a 
CENTURY 31 gold jacket for slit, if you qualify fo wear one, you'll be backed 
every step of the way with advanced training and tales techniques developed by 
Number 1. You'll laarn the sophisticated marketing skills that have been 
developed from years of experience.

C m  Oeiwtu.Hr In R.,l AMERICA’S NUMBER!Estate Sales and Management J  J  M l 11 Mfc 1 1
with new firm. Please call tor T A D  C C I I  C D
more Information. All Inquiries \  i m i i v i r n i '
wilt be kept confidential. CENTURY 21

HAYES REALTY SERVICE, INC. 
PHONE 333-30)0 
415 W. 35th ST.
SANFORD, FLORIOA 33771

Evening Horitd.tenferd, El.
SS— Boats A Accessories

tk'i PI e*ti Bool ond Trill*r 
Guido 1 f « i control Iroll.ng 
moigr. Swivel tools, boil 
casting docks, and ttortgt
compartmenti. 11)0 Plrm 
Morn M l0114 Eyes H U M S

Friday, June l.tM I-U A

73-Auctiom

57-Gum A Ammo

Gun Auction. Sundky, Juno ll  
Sonlord Auction. IDS S 
French Moro .Mo MS UkO

5»-Musical 
Instruments

Ocn’i Despair Or Pull Your H ilr 
-  Dio A Want Ad 111 1411 or 
HI ***J

HAMMONDORGAN 
For quick u l*  Rooionabl* 

Ctll M l *11*

1*11 Sing** Fulur* Fully auto, 
rypoomiod. ytod vary abort 
tun* Original 15*1 *w s ill or 
Sll mo Agent » *  IBk

CLASSIFIED AOS ARE FUN 
ADS READ A USE THEM 
OFTEN YOU’LL L IFE  THE 
RESULTS.

51A— Furniture

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 

lilt U SE  FIRST ST Ml Soil

Win* backed koto SUOj 1 
Matching chain. ASS each, 
oic cond . AAonogony occoi 
tonal chair, IX  Coilro orto 
man b»d US ok* UOk

S3— Appliances 

MICROWAVE
Brand Now, push button control 

hoi proto Originally Ml*, 
balance s in  ll* moniMr 

M UM *

W«h#S repo GE doig.o mode, 
bold or.g to y  U , »hon
tlm# Bel III* 14 or Si* IS mo 
Agoni M* BMO

Xonmor* part*, laryicf. mod 
waihon MOONEY Ap f u  
ANCES 111 04*7

REP R C p o 'lic u  It Iron Ire# 
Or ig SSI*, now 1101 or 111 me 
Agml U* MOB.

Rang* 0. E , 40 in wid* k Bur 
nor. M inch ovon. 1 d'lworx 
While Good, cl**n working 
rang , I  ICO or Cloy jjj , h :

Largo to. act ion Aponmtnt lilt  
got rangoi G utrtn lw d 
Sonlord Auction, t i l l  S. 
French M l UkO

ONE PHONE CALL STARTS A 
CLASSIFIED AD ON ITS  
R ES U LTFU L END t h e  
NUMBER IS Ml 1111.

FREEZER, Ik ty H
Eoctilonf cond .BUS

MS SS11

53— T V  R a d io  Stereo 

t e l e v i s i o n
RCA.t*-‘ f*i*viiien XL too Solid 

Slot* Color Forltbit 
Warranty Fay S14* or Slk 
Monthly Financing No Down 
Payment

BANS 11*0 N Mills As*. II!  *1!
Orlando I .a**, iaoo

TV  repo IP' Zenith Sold orlO 
Sk*l IS Bel SIM 1* or Sll mo 
AfenT U «  HOP

Good usod TV1 . SIS A up 
MILLERS

Ml* Orlando Dr Ph Ml 0151

TVkPOR RENT
Color A Block A whit* Fro* 

dolly*ry A pickup. Jimmy * 
TV Ronttl Phono Anytime 
_________M1 ZI10__________

W— Garage Sales

Moving Solo Thurs. F r l, Sol 
4S0 Mangold Rd . Cakk*lb«rry 
Ml lllSOovonporl. LovoSool, 
Roby Crib, harm bodl

1 Family Carport Solo
JOO Citrus Or >v*. Rovomt Pork 

Friday ond Saturday, 1 1

YAROSALE
Frl A Sol * 1 Mite. Ham* 

lAlk S Chat# Ay* . Sonlord

Yard Soi# Pool libit, small 
tak*. limmg poitt. tow1 baby 
things, oddl ond tndt 
Solurday and Sunday an 
Juanita Cl.

ASSOCIATES. INC. REALTORS* 
II DH.cn Throughout 

Control Florid*

LAKE MARY 
I33-IH0

Sal W L*ka Mary Bird 
IN DRIFTWOOD VILLAGE

Sanford brick hom*. tr**dM4-J  
bedroom, in  bath, contral 
h**l. dot* la tchooH A bui 
Im* Only M l MO 
Sonlord. 1 bedroom. 1 both, 
control hoot A aw on 1 toll 
Groat tor largo family, 1*1)00 
Sonlord. ■ovily 1 story, j 
bedroom, 1 both *11 log hom*. 
roc* lirtpMc* Balcony 
bodroom Energy loving 
hem* S IA M

IN I t  U l 1TEOIN A 
CAREER IN 

fTA C  T S T A T fi

CAREER NIGHT
A^OHOAV. JK N f HA 

j H P M
L AM 4 MAH Y O M IC *

Moving Silt
n vast

From t T,

*3— LatMi Garden

FILL DIRT A TOPSOIL 
YELLOW SANO 

Coll Clark AHirlMllSOO
IAWNMOWER SALE ) Slot 

Spociol Avollobl* nowhori 
but Wntorn AutA Sanlord

45— Pets Supplies

NEED A SERVICEMAN* You'll 
find him titled w our iutintii 
Servlet Otrtcfory

Ĵni Annwti 
SA»i«ri Flee Ma t ht*i 

SAturday. Junt Ith, le  m 
at Btrd L4ht ioAQ«ood

Big Yard S ilt Qlattwart, 
furniture, boodi, ctmerat and 
mlK Thuriday ind Friday 
All W Ht St

Saturday Only. « ?  ISOI S 
Summerlin Mali Furn«cf 
with itend end tan^. 40 gel of 
fuel Heat and «<r <ondition«f. 
gun cabinet, d<n>ng table and 
chairtg loft of miic

n e w  THIRDS!
Cntlf. dreiieri,." end taiteta 

cedar ch« 1  btaby furniture 
VAT O N LY1 I  AM TILL?

Yard Sale June 4. Sat Onlyt «  I 
pm  2J’* Color TV, Small 
radsoa. p'u» mile lit  w 23rd 
St

Church Sate I3U w 1 jtn st 
Baby ctothev learn, tpreadv 
rugft. curtain*, loti of othtr 
ifemt Sat f til f

Furniture, Brdv Couch, Etc 
Saturdar Afternoon, Sunday 
27? Sumitt Fomt, LaLe Mary 
323 Ml 1

fcitttni Fret 
To a good home 

323 Of U

F Hii#it. pure bred. I yr old 
Wtimerener Free to good 
borne. Call 322 1440

64— Horses

Thar# are more good home* man 
honey, so it you hov# o hors* 
you don I read of want ts oatl. 

coll Bob Sloighl 10k MS laci

USE VOUR HORSE SENSE 
Comptrt* coupon Horn Hon* 

Caunlry or Maria A Pony lor
SOc oil per bog on all Vila lily 
producIk

Oiler good Juno. INI 
Wilce S*l#*-Mwy kkW 4 Ml 

W *11 4, Sknlerd, Ml kilt

44— Wanted to Buy

SS— Boats & Accessories

Afiitfocrol, l l  it ioo Hors* 
Mercury Galvaniiad nit 
tuilor R**dr lor th* water, 
11.400 or bn  I Oliar m i n i

11*1 FI Bon,to Bow*idea 111 Hp 
Mercury Galvoniltd Till 
Trailer U  100 or most altar 
Ml SS10

Antique* Oiomond* o il 
Pkinling* Oriental Rugs 

hr .dues Ant,quo* 11) 1*01

ANTIQUE A Modern dollt. 
xewpio doll* A llgurkto*. 
Alttondar dolls *4* 04)1

Kid* gem*, but th* swing sat in 
me back yard ten'll Sail it with 
a want ad Call 111 1*11.

Aluminum, cons, copper, lead, 
brass. Silver, gold Weekday! 
i  k 10 Sat * 1 KcKoMo Tool 
fo *11 W 111 St. M l 1100

73-Aucttom

r
Far EHeta. Commercial or 

R*lid*nt,*l Auctions A Ap 
pro,sols Call Doll's Auction 
M l SOI*

’ ★  AuclIonTsilw ,k " m 
Friday Nit* 7 P.M.

Bedroom sat. compHtt. Old 
Mahogany dretsaf couch and 
chairs Color ond Block and 
WIRT* TV Som* nlc* lamps 
Bookshelves. Lawn Mower 
Wrought iron R*ll Corners, 
torn* tools of dittertnl kinds, 
som* b**ulihii postwar* * 
Mite items ot *H kinds 

Cosh Door P rim

Dali's Auction C*nl»r
Nwv 44 Welt. Sonlord 

Ml M10

75— Recreational Vehicles

11 FI Tropican* Travel Trailer 
Awning and Screen Rm Good 
Cond U.UX Ml 071

1*11 Floy Mor !!■ Camper 
Trader Gas stove, gas heal, 
ic* boa. potty, Ilka n*w SI.0*1 
1) 1 *4$!

1*11 Dodg* Tr kv co Camper 
SHapsk. Loaded* ntrat 

Ml 0*11 or M l ****

10)1 Ik It Travel Trailer 
Complflaly toll contained 
SH*Pt 1 Aik ing IJ.SOO n i  
M l) Alt k p m  or can b* seen 
at ISOS H.gMown Ay*

It ycxi'r* In In# business ot 
bu.ld.ng your business use 
'he ClotsIfiad Ads often

TY-Trudi* A Trilltr*

C H t/Y . I ' l  Ton Von. IM* 
Hydraulic Ton goto i*)l OMC 
ongin*. 0 nearly now tif rt. air. 
met looking, good body, good 

rvnmng Musi sag SI *50 
Ml IIS)

ft)* Autos

#t CAMABO. ftl.ltf
AAorlin Moiof Solas 

IBIS French MllMk
•)* Olds ul. Mahogany and 

wh.t*. 1»  k Oorr«l, PS, P*. 
AC. AM FM. buckets, consol*, 
1 spaed. Auto. CB It Channel
u.oog a*i oik* Att a m

77— Junk Gsrs Removed

BUY JUNk CARS A TRUCKS 
From l i t  loSTOae meet 
CAM Ml 14*4. 1114444

lad Denar e#,d tor junk i  Usod 
cart, trucks A heavy equip 
men! I l l  )**g

70— Motorcycles

Vamtha E ndvf* 'TOO1 
SufulUlM 

Mahfofi«r 2731404

79—Trucks Trailers

'll Ihovy, a Wheal Orly*, 'y Ten. 
ISO Auto. PB. Or on pria Tiros, 
runs grool. Body good tl too 
Firm M l 0*14

'Ik Ford Ranger XLT 
t Owner 11*00 

M l 11*1

.j 'DAY TON A AUTO AUCTION 
(Hwy *1. 1 mil* well ot Speed 

way. Dayton* B**ch. will hole 
a public AUTO AUCTION 

. #v*ry Wednesday *11 p m 111 
in* only on* In Florid#. You *ek 
lh* raservad prlc* Coll «Bk( 
ISSBIIT tor further aafRo,-  , 

H U  Capri V I  Rfbuitt engme 
andbrakvs New pa nt Rocant 
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Irregular Bowel 
Habits: What To Do?

HA—IvaniiH Herald. ienferd, PL______ Friday, Aim  1 ,1WI Am*#f to Prttnoui Putt*

WHY DON'T M3U SIT OOWN NOW I CAN'T 
5 IT  DOWN 

•̂ t AT AU. r
wrrH>txp wrwep ANO

IT?  r -

OEAR DR. LAMB — I tin  •  
35-year-old woman. For the 
past 10 months I hare been 
bothered with what I think ti  a 
spastic colon. Some morningi 
I have a t many u  three to six 
bowel movements in an hour 
— not diarrhea, but formed 
stools. During these episodes I 
feel nervous and shaky. Then 
1 go two or three days without 
a bowel movement The nest 
one Is usually hard and dry. 
These episodes are several 
weeks apart

My doctor took barium 
enema X-rays which were 
normal. He stopped there and 
I couldn't even talk to him, 
just his nurse. She said be Just 
said to take it easy. Unfor
tunately, I still have the 
problem. I exercise and try to 

eat right. I do have hard, dry 
stools a good portion of the 
time due to dieting. Your help 
would be greatly appreciated.

DEAR READER -  Your 
self-diagnosis is probably 
correct In view of your normal 
X-ray studies and history. But 
that certainly hasn't solved 
yout problem. I think you 
should call the nurse and ask 
for a referral to a gastroen
terologist or call your county 
medical society. You should 
be followed by a physician 
while trying to correct your 
bowel habits.

When the colon goes Into 
spawn, which is really a 
muscle cramp, the undigested 
food residue Is squeezed like a 
sponge, leaving a hard dry 
mass. And dieting with a low 
residue diet can contribute to 
the problem. You should try to 
develop a regular elimination 
habit It will help you.

This and other measures 
are discussed In The Health 
le tte r number 1M, Spastic 
Colon, Irregularity and 
Constipation, which I am 
sending you. Others who want 
this issue can send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, 
seif addressed envelope for It 
to me. In care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Bos 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10011. Your living habits 
have a lot to do with such 
problems and you need to 
team how to Improve them. 

Bulk is important. That

41 Coionire 
I t  Muds 
54 Veered
15 Ui.ed (prtl)
16 Nurse
17 Communists

12 Bound 16 Demand
14 Blockl up payment
17 Insane 38 At m e
23 Stone (prtfu,' jg ueders
24 Maianal W  40 No( H  nuth
26 fint word of 43 M, b,twSET'
27 Single thing .
29 Pmed 50 Went before
33 Overturns »  Over (poebtl
34 Most peculiar U  female sa.nt 
31 Basket twig' (abter)

1 Accountable
2 Enlist
3 ChannelBEETLE B A ILEY Includes bran. Fruit and 

vegetables are important, 
such as a good raw apple a 
day. Bulk laxatives help In 
some cases and may not 
cause the gas that people 
complain about with bran 
when they first start using It. 
Also, you might be careful to 
avoid coffee, including the 
decaffeinated brands, tea, 
colas and chocolate as well as 
other foods you may Identify 
as a problem. Spices also 
contribute to the problem in 
some people.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
wife, who Is 60 years old, has 
recently developed a habit of 
snoring. An allergist (nought 
she might have a polyp in her 
nose but an ear, nose and 
throat specialist said he could 
see no polyp and her nasal 
passages were dear. He did 
prescribe an antihistamine 
but she still snores. Could you 
give us any advice or in
formation which could help 
her eliminate this annoying 
habit?

DEAR READER -  There 
Is lots of advice about snoring, 
some of which may be helpful. 
One suggestion li to tape a 
Ping-Pong ball to Dm back to 
keep a person from sleeping 
on the back. Another recently 
discussed w u  to use a deep 
machine that produced noise 
at night to mask the snoring 
sound to the mate could sleep. 

Another idea that lm-
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HOROSCOPE
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Saturday, June
E.L C. Broomei of the 
Lakeside Medical Clinic in 
Eaet Chicago, Ind. Ho 
suggwted that the snortr 
wear to bed one of the flexible 
orthopedic neck collars that 
hold the chin up. He thinks the 
snoring is caused by bending 
the head forward and com
pressing the trachea (wind
pipe), which then vibrates 
with respiration. It Is worth a

their modes of operation 
which you can use ad
vantageously later,

SCORPIO (Oct. 21-Nov. 23) 
Continue to aim for lofty, 
worthwhile goals. Your 
possibilities for success are 
extremely encouraging today. 
Get an early start.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33- 
Dec. 21) Others will find you a 
very desirable companion 
today because you make those 
with whom you deal on a one- 
to-one beats feel accepted and 
important.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2Wan. 
II) The returns could be 
larger than usual today U you 
are working on projects which 
you can either update or 
transform Into something 
more useful and functional.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 
II) If you are looking for 
pleasant diversions today, go 
to places where yob had fun 
before. Keep your group 
limited to persons who 
thoroughly enjoy one 
another ! company.

PLSCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
The happiest hours today are 
likely those when you feel you 
are doing something 
productive, especially If it'i 
making your surroundings 
more comfortable.

ARIES (March 21-April II) 
Participation in recreational 
activities will not be a waste 
of time today. It will Improve 
your outlook to do things 
unrelated to your workaday 
world.

TAURUS (April 20May 20) 
Your pots!billUea for material 
gain continue to look good. Be 
enterprising and industrious 
In ways that could add to your 
resources.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
June I, INI

A substantial amount of 
travel la Ukely this coining 
year, although your trip* may 
not be of great distance. 
However, your experiences 
and adventures will provide 
you with many pleasant 
memories.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Try to arrange your schedule 
today *0 that you will be free 
to take part In any Impromptu 
fun things which might pop 
up. If your time is too 
structured, you might miss 
out Romance, travel, luck, 
resources, possible pitfalls 
and career for the corning 
months are all discussed in 
your Astro-Graph which 
begins with your birthday. 
Mail t l  for each to Astro- 
Graph, Box 4M, Radio City 
Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth date.

CANCER (June 21Uuly 23) 
You could be In for a pleasant 
surprise today when someone 
who owes you an old 
obligation finally makes 
arrangements to wipe the 
slate dean.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Although you may not seek 
the leadenhip role, your peer 
group Is likely to look to you 
today for direction YouTl 
know what to do.

VIRGO (Aug. 23£epL 22) 
Good deeds have a way of 
paying off. Someone of whom 
you were supportive is now in 
a position to be helpful, and 
will do 10 If asked.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) Be 
observant ot successful 
companions today. You could 
leant something of value from

ANNIE

E E K A  MEEK by Howia S chneider
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WIN AT BRIDGE
As you readers can see. 

East-west will make six 
hearts If East lakes the right 
view In I pa lies The heart play 
is easy unless the jack of clubs 
Is opened If It is. East must 
win In bis own band, draw 
three rounds of trumps and 
then lead a spade toward his 
king

However, we are looking at 
atx diamonds played by South 
A spade lead would beat him 
autom atically, but West 
opened a heart South ruffed 
in dummy and led a club 
toward his jack If East bad 
ducked, the contract would 
have (ailed, but East made an 
unfortunate decision and rose 
with hit ace Then East led a 
second heart

South ruffed In dummy and 
fulled a club in bis own hand 
He cashed his ace of diamonds 
and ltd a second diamond to 
dummy's king to pick up the 
last trump Then he led 
dummy's id of club*

East played the eight quick
ly. but U did turn no good 
South let the 10 ol dubs ride 
while discarding his seven of 
spades The nest club lead 
knocked out East's queen and 
South had made lata well, 
played and unfortunately 
defended slam
mewsrarut irmat-imx asm 1

by Ed Sullivan
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Complete Week's TV Listings
Stntord. Florida — Friday, Jun* J, l t d

By JA NE CASSKI.BKHRY 
Herald.Staff Writer

This Is the time of year when fathers who have griped 
all year about money spent on dance lessons, tu-tus, toe 
shoes, tights and leotards suddenly dedde it was worth it 
after all.

It's recital time and all those adorable toothless mop
pets, whether they be chubby or skinny, are magically 
transformed into glamorous graceful dancers for their 
moment ui the spotlight. At the same time parents and 
grandparents become blithering Idiots, beaming with 
pride they run around, cam era ready, pointing and 
elbowing the person sitting nest to them saying "that's  
my little girl (or boy as the case may be|.

There may be 20 oilier dancers on the stage but they 
only have eyes for their own youngster, who naturally la 
the most talented of them all.

Many little girls a t sometime dream of being a ballerina 
when they grow up. but few realise the y ears of hord work 
and sacrifice such n goal requires.

For every minute on the stage many hours of strenuous 
practice go into perfecting each movement and 
developing their bodies.

Kegina Ice of Winter Springs, who runs one of the 
smaller i la nee schools in the county, instructs children ns 
young as three if they are m ature enough physically and 
mentally.

"If they don't enjoy II they shouldn't tie doing it at any 
age. Parents shouldn't try to force their wishes on the 
child," she said.

In what Mrs. Ice calls "the boredom of the bar" some 
pupils will lose interest and drop out. "They get tired of 
the same things," she said.

"After two lessons of learning the beginning basics, one 
little girl asked, 'When are  we going to learn to dance?” 
she said.

Few dance students will ever s;tick it out and go on to 
become professionals, but even if they don't the lessons 
will not be wasted, she contends. "Dancing teaches grace, 
poise and self-confidence. "I 've  seen an Introverted child 
put on stage for a recita l and suddenly bloom."

Dancing requires much discipline and even (he 
professionals must continue their daily classes.

Mrs. Ice knows something of that dedication. She began 
studying ballet at age S in West Virginia and after she was 
accepted to study with the Ballet Busse she commuted 
once a week to New York City. After graduation, the small 
town girl moved to the "Big Apple" to study full time.

Being a ballet dancer takes more athletic ability than 
most sports, she said.

"When I was in high school I taught ballet to some of (he 
football players to help them with their kicking and 
Jumping up to catch the ball. They said ‘This is worse than 
football ever was.’"

At the age of IS, she was teaching dance in four West 
Virginia towns, she gave up her dream of a career as a 
professional dancer when she decided to marry Jim  Ice. 
But she did not give up her love of the dance. She con
tinued in leach in West Virginia and later in Florida.

Ballet has grown in popularity across the country in 
recent years partly due to the "s ta rs"  who have emerged 
and the fact that viewing has become more available 
through television, movies and regional dance companies.

In studios throughout the county young dancers are 
practicing their pile 's and their Jete 'i for recitals lor their 
relatives and friends, but d ream  of Joining stellar names 
such as Mikhail Baryshnikov and Gelsey Kirkland on the 
professional stage.

Awaiting their moment in the spotlight at a 
recent talent show are  these three tiny 
ballerinas (from left) I-oslie Ice, 5, of Winter 
Springs; Janel Clark. 3. of Longwood and 
Christy Freeman, i . of Casselberry. The show 
was held at the Community United Methodist 
Church in Casselberry. The girls will be 
among 35 dancers from Itegina Ice’s School of 
Dance presenting their annual recital at 7:30

p.ra. Tuesday at the Kastmonte Civic Center 
in Altamonte Springs. Although many little 
girls dream  of becoming ballerinas when they 
grow up, Mrs. Ice says most become victims 
of the "boredom of the bar" and do not con
tinue taking lessons. Hut even if they don't, 
instruction isn't wasted, she said, because 
dancing teaches grace, poise and self
confidence.

Tiny Toes In The Footlights
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II you're thinking ol getting out ol thr bouse and 
are looking lor lomrthlng to do (hit weekend, here 
are a lew suggestions;
Annuel Members' Juried Art Exhibition, Muy 23- 

July 12 at lioch Haven Art Center, Orlando. Free to the 
public, 10a.m. to i  p m , Tuesday through Friday, noon

Pine Castle Crnter ol the Arts will feature a special 
exhibition ol work by blind art students entitled 
"Heartstrintts Two," June a through July 3. 4903. 
Itnndnlph St., Orlando. Reception June 19, 7-9 p.m 
Open to public.

The Singing Rnyt and Thr Singing filrls nl Orlando 
will present their annual spring concert in the East 
Campus ol Valencia College performing a rts  center 
Kconlockhatchee Trail, at S p.m. on June 6. Open to Uie 
public. Tickets available IIS’ the performers

An exhibition of a rt works by the National league of 
American Pen Women, Winter Park Branch, June 20- 
28, Cornell Fine Arts Center, Museum, Rolling College 
Knapp Gallery, Winter Park. Tuesday through Friday, 
10 a.m . to 3 p.m.; Saturday, Sunday 1-9 p.m. Open to 
public.

Florida High School Rodeo Finals, June 12-14, Silver 
Spurs Arena, U2>. *tl and 192 between Kissimmee and 
SI. Cloud. Performances 7:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday; 2 p.m., Sunday.

"Save the Animals Day," June 20, 10 a m. to 7:30 
p.m., I.yman High School, longwood, to benefit 
Humane Society of Seminole County. Softball game 
between WDIZ disc Jockeys and Crossfire Band, an 
auction, and concert by Crossfire Band and Middle 
Digit. Refreshments available.

Kissimmee Roat-A-Cade begins June 20 from 
Melbourne. Registration at Jim  Ralhm ann Marine 
North to St. Simon’s Island, Ga. on inlercoasUl and 
south to Sanford on the St. Johns River ending June 77. 
Call 305-847-5662.

Orlando Americans Professional Football Team VS. 
Jacksonville Firebirds, 8 p.m., June S, Tangerine 
Bowl, Orlando. Portion of each ticket for opening game 
will benefit the Central Florida Multiple Sclerosis 
Chapter.

G eneva Genealogical and H isto rica l Society 
Museum, First Avenue, Geneva. Open Sunday, 2-4 
p m . i r  by appointment by railing 349-9205.

Central Florida Zoological Park, open daily 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m, U.S. Highway 17-92 between 1-4 and Sanford. 
Picnic facilities.

DARING REPORTER
Linda I'url stars as Nellie Illy, (he daring 
female investigative reporter for the New 
York World, whose crusades on behalf of the 
disadvantaged of New York are chronicled in 
a world premiere drama. "The Amazing 
Nellie Illy," Thursday on NBC.

MEDUSA TOUCH Richard Ilurton stars as a man who believes he has the mental power to
bring on death and destruction, and Lee Itemlck portrays his 

PREMIERS psychiatrist, in "The Medusa Touch." The dram a will be broadcast, for
the first tim e on network television, Saturday, on CBS.

These poems are by 
Seminole County students 
kindergarten through 12th 
grade. They resulted from 
the Florida Poetry In the 
Schools program taught by 
poet Bob WLshoff of Oviedo 
and Evylyn Mantx of De* 
land , i’uplls are provided 
with a general theme, but 
are not told what (hey 
should write.

This Guy at Toyland 
This guy does not have a 

face.
He reads with his ears, he 

hears nothing.
He reads blank blank 

blank.
He puls moose Juice in his 

hair
and brushes his hair with a 

toothbrush:
He w ears polkadotted 

shoes.
He loves to kiss his car 

goodnight.
He finds mermaids at the 

crazy river 
and falls in love.
Karrie McKenzie 
Casselberry Firm rotary

I saw a shoe 
on the lake 
so designful of mud 
you wouldn't believe it

Ken Hand
Goldsboro Elementary 

Tbe Car
You walk to the machine 

and you feel as if it's 
watching you 
You gel in and start the 

machine up 
You Mart to drive fast 
The wind blows across your 

face
A dog crosses the road 
across your path 
You swerve 
You hit a tree 
You see nothing 
The darkness of death 

passes you and the car 
Mark Deemer 
Jackson Heights Middle 

School

The sound of the bass 
guitar

makes me get up and dance 
all over the room 

I am  free."
I'm  gonna eat all (he trees 
I’m free !
I’m gonna eat up the town 
free like the base guitar 
bang bang bang 
it's  free free free 
Nancy Taylor 
Bear Lake Elementary

Miserable
Today in school I felt like 
a black lump 
1 felt m iserable all over 
I was tired as I could be 
! could barely lift a pencil 
or even open my book in 

Social Studies 
When 1 went to PE 
I couldn't even kick a ball 
1 Just feel like a lump 
as  quiet as 1 can be 
lioug Innanen 
Tuskawllla Middle School

Imagination
It 's  a  world of yellow-or

ange skies
Fly on a pink-purple bird! 
Across the way nothing 
la nothing Just plain 
l ik e  one color when you 

can have two 
a happy two
You live in a dream of 

colors
Everyone is happy 
Floating along

Kendra Knickerbocker 
Lawton Elementary

Instrument Rand
Hey friends 
lets s ta rt playing 
sing your hearl 
said the drum 
so the bells started 
ding ding
and the drum s started bum 

bum
th en  the g u ita r and 

recorder 
The drum  yelled 
"L et's  get same action! 
fjets play little daisies!" 
They wenl crazy— 
the drum 's head broke 
and the band broke up 
K riitie White 
B ear l-akc Elementary

The red dog
Jumped around the trees 
eating the leaves 
growling at me 
1 d idn 't want to see 
how it would be 
when he started to eat 
all the honey bees 
Norman Hanson 
Goldsboro Elementary

1 Uke my shirt with holes in 
it:

my mom says (when I put 
it on I

"Take that thing otf"
It took two years to put 

those holes in that shirt! 
I've got It worn in and I like 
• it
I w ear it everyday af

terschool
She .says she's going to 

throw it in the trash 
but she never does 
Belinda Pounders 
Goldsboro Elementary

At night 
when I'm  in bed 
the desk drawers 
creak
it scares me 
Anita Kanavcl 
Goldsboro Elementary
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To Honor Actress

How 'Tony' G ot Name
Her name is on a silver 

disk engraved with the 
m asks of tragedy  and 
comedy and the disk is a t
tached at its axis to a silver 
half moon. It's an award 
honoring her contribution to 
theater and it's given to the 
best the American theater 
has to offer.

lief ore she died in 1W8, 
Antoinette I Tony 1 Perry had 
made her mark as an ac
tress, a Broadway star, a 
director and much more. 
When the Tony Awards are 
presented Sunday on "The 
33th Annual Tony Awards" 
specia l CBS, m illions of 
A m ericans will view

B roadw ay at its most 
distinguished, but few know 
why the th ea te r 's  most 
cherished prirc is named 
after Ms. Perry.

Outside of her Illustrious 
acting and directing career, 
she was executive director of 
the American Theater Wing, 
which g rea tly  assisted 
m em bers of the arm ed 
forces ami their families 
during World War II. To 
make sure her many con
tributions were not forgot
ten, members of the Wing 
created a symbol that stands 
for excellence in the 
Broadway theater — the 
Tony Award.

Celebrity p a rtic ip an ts  on 
"T he  3Sth Annual Tony 
Awards" will Include: (lop 
row, left to right) Tony 
Kandall performing; Jane 
Alexander, presenting two 
Tonys; three-tim e Tony 
Award winner Jose Ferrer, 
p e r f o rm in g ;  M ic h a e l  
l^am rd , presenting a  Tony; 
and ( bottom row) last year's 
Toay Award winner Patti 
l.uPoae, p e rfo rm in g ; Tony 
Koberts, perform ing and 
Ann Mlllrr, presenting the 
Tony (or O utstand ing  
Choreography.

35th Annual Tony Awards
By KENNETH R. CLARK 

CPI TV Reporter
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Since Broadway theater Is 

strictly a local event In New York, followed eagerly by 
regulars but sparsely by tourists, what force possibly 
could turn It Into an International television spectacular?

T ry the Tony Awards and Alexander H. Cohen.
The Tonya are to Broadway what the Oscars are to 

Hollywood and the Etnmys are to television. Sunday, at 9 
p.m ., EDT, CBS will broadcast them, live, or later by 
tape, to "every Inhabited continent on E arth .” It wasn't 
always that way, but that’s before Cohen got into the act 
IS years ago.

"I volunteered," he said. ‘Guess I should have known 
better from the Army.”

Cohen has produced more than SO plays and musicals on 
Broadway or In I/melon's West End, but when he volun
teered to shepherd the Tonys out of threatened obscurity, 
his horizons expanded lo television.

The Tonys nearly died with actress-agent Helen 
Menken, their patron saint. In 1967. They had been 
telecast on a  local basis, but theater was on a down trend 
—- what Cohen calls "a  five-year bad patch" — and they 
w eren't pulling the ratings.

So the aw ards were off Ihe tube, until Cohen — 
promising to mount a show In the same way he would 
mount a m ajor Broadway musical — persuaded ABC to 
pick them up for their first nationwide exposure.

"That first telecast resulted In an explosion of reviews,” 
Cohen said. "In  a  lifetime in show business, I never saw so 
many reviews ... 1 was knocked over. I couldn’t believe 
It."

But the networks believed it and when the Nielsen 
ratings started  pouring in, the sponsors became believers 
too. Since then, the Tony Awards — featuring cuttings 
from the best on Broadway — have become television fare 
on a par with the Oscars.

Sunday’s show will be seen in the United States, 
Canada, Mexico, and 16 other nations — among them, 
Nigeria, Thailand, Hong King and Singapore where one 
might think musicals like "Forty-Second S treet" and 
"Sophisticated la d le s "  would evoke little but won
derment.

Cohen Is as surprised as anyone by the Interest.
"Up to last year, we had no Idea we had an overseas 

market," Cohen aaid. "We went with the BBC tn G reat 
Britain and other countries said, ‘Gee, let us have that
too.’ Klim Huratyn and Itirhard Chamberlain 

serve as co-hosts for "The :i5lh Annual Tony 
Awards," a presentation of the American 
TTiealer Wing's Antoinette Perry (Tony) 
Awards, to he broadcast live from the Mark 
Kellinger Theater in New York City Sunday on 
CHS.

No More Name Changes, She's Ellen Burstyn For Good
It's  no secret that many a 

celebrity has changed his or 
her nam e along the route to 
stardom. Ellen Burstyn not 
only doesn't hide the fact 
that she was bom Edna Rae 
Gillooly, she claims to have 
had lota of other names 
during the various phases of 
her career.

But when she co-hosts 
"T he  33th Annual Tony 
A w arda" special with 
Richard Chamberlain, to be 
b ro ad cas t live from the 
Mark Hettinger Theater In 
New York City Sunday on 
CBS, the name that might 
briefly echo through Ellen 
Burstyn'* mind will be Ellen 
McRae. T hat's the name she 
used when she made her

K L L E N  B U R S T Y N

Broadway debut 34 years 
ago.

It w as In a comedy tilled 
"F a ir G am e." Sam Levene

was the s ta r, and Ellen 
McKae was the fem ale lead. 
"1 really did not yet know 
how to ac t,"  she now says of 
her first B roadw ay ex 
perience. But the critics 
disagreed. They embraced 
Ellen McRae as  " a  lovely 
newcomer” who gave "a  
delightful performance. . . 
gorgeous."

During the com edy's six- 
month run, the ac tress began 
to leant the tools of her 
trade. "You really don't 
need technique until you 
start to get atale or are 
working u n d er conditions 
that aren 't ideal," she says. 
"It was when I had to laugh 
on stage and rea lly ‘felt like 
crying that I first realized

the necessity of c ra ft,"
When " F a ir  G am e"  

closed, Ellen McKae moved 
to Hollywood and changed 
her name — several times. 
"It waa like evolving into 
new stages," Miss Burxtyn 
says of thoae early years and 
names. "I guess a cater
pillar and a butterfly a ren 't 
the same, and they don't 
have the same nam e."

Life In Hollywood was not 
easy. It w aai't until 1971 that 
Ihe actress — now Ellen 
Burxtyn — received critical 
recognition with her per
form ance as  Cybil 
Shepherd's mo t ie r  In "The 
la s t Picture Show," which 
earned an Oecar nomination.

In the yean  that followed.

her name becam e 
synonym ous with fine 
performances. In 1974, she 
won the Academy Award as 
best ac tre ss  In "A lice 
D oesn 't Life Here 
A nym ore." She then 
returned to Broadway and 
won a Tony Award for her 
s ta rr in g  perform ance In 
"Same Time, Next Year." 
Another Oscar nomination 
came her way when she 
repeated her atage role In the 
(Urn version. There were 
also Oscar nominations for 
"The Exorcist" and, this 
year, "Resurrection."

But Ellen Burstyn Is not 
resting on her laurels. In 
recent y e a n  she has turned 
In a new direction and has

become a theater director. 
She has staged  three 
projects In New York City.

"I don't know that much 
about directing," she says, 
" i t  has taken me 20 years to 
learn how to act, ao I can't 
expect to know how to direct 
overnight. But I’m learning, 
and I want to do more of i t  
Directing fascinates me. It's 
a  fa r bigger challenge than 
acting only one role, and I'm 
a lw ays Inspired by dif
ficulties."

She might also have aaid 
th a t sh e ’s evolving into 
another new stage. This 
time, however, there will be 
no name change. Fame has 
seen to that. She’s Ellen 
Burstyn for good.
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'O vernight Success' After 23 Years
By RUTH THOMPSON

When »n Actor or actres* 
has toiled a decade or two la 
the entertainm ent Helds and 
then suddenly has a  hit — 
gets covered with laurels 
and bathed In spotlights — 
we ray  he or ahe has had "a 
true Cinderella story."

And far those actors, 11 
Isn’t Just virtue that’s being 
rew arded; In moat caaea, the 
acclaim  Is overdue because 
the credentials were there 
all along.

The newest show business 
Cinderella la Marilyn Cooper 
who, In the words of Chris 
Wallace on NBC’s ' ‘Today 
Show ,’’ la an overnlghl 
success after 23 years.

And why was Chris lauding 
Marilyn? Because friends 
had told him he had to see 
M arily n 's  show-stopping 
number In the Broadway 
m u sica l "W om an of the 
Y ear,”  In which -  a s  I  
frumpy housewife — die 
sings out some how-to-hold- 
a-husband  adv ice  to  the 
show's star, Lauren BecaU. 
Chris Indicated a standing 
ovation was In order. The 
nominating committee far 
the Tony Awards (the live 
ceremony will be televised 
on CBS Sunday) felt the 
sam e way. Marilyn has been 
nominated for an award In 
the category of outstanding 
performance by a featured 
actress in a nvisical.

“ Being nominated, to me, 
la Just as much an honor as 
winning. Having a good part 
la what m atters m ost," saya 
Marilyn who has big eysa, a 
tiny off-stage speaking voice 
and a chameleon's ability to_

MARILYN COOPER
change her appearance.

"Until somebody told me I 
was onstage (for only 12 
minutes, I thought It was 
20," the says. She uses sll 
that extra time backstage 
knitting and crocheting.

This could be the break 
that makes the difference. 
Long ago somebody talked of 
developing a series for her, 
but nothing happened that 
tim e. In  an  e a rly  off- 
Broadway show that ahe 
thought would provide her 
breakthrough, the big aong 
and the big applause went to 
another newcomer, Barbra 
Streisand.

M arilyn b aa  been 
stages truck for as long as 
she can rem em ber. H er 
aunt, Belle Baker, was a  big 
star two generations ago and 
Marilyn appeared weekends 
on radio and television In the 
old Horn A Hard a rt kiddle 
altows. But to please her 
mother, ahe took a  degree In 
psychology from New York 
U niversity , "So I could

w n a a o n a a o c

Every Wednesday

SPECIAL
3 Piece Individual
Chicken Dinner

INCLUDES CHOICE OF ANY 2 
• F r e n c h  F ries  M ashed P o ta toes 

tC o le  Slow *B akad Boons
And Hot Roll

R e g u la r  11.31

Southern
IMUDCHICMW

WE t i l l  ONLY 
TOP QUALITY CHICKEN

AN food* Cooked to 
Pore P tan u t Oil

322-9442
2100 S. French Avo,

Rwy. I7.pi. Sanford

A! ConttoiTlIne- Owner

always make a living at 
something else, but I never
did."

Lata b reaks such  as 
Marilyn's, the record says, 
are rarer on stage than In 
television, and ra re r still for 
females.

A quick look a t belated 
successes for m alea on 
television yields the nam es 
of some of today's moat 
beloved performers. Most of 
them, by the way, worked 
steadily In supporting roles 
before the mantle "a la r"  
was wrapped around them. 
And for at least three, It was 
"The Mery Tyler Moore

Show " th a t m ade them 
household faces.

Ed Asner had It especially 
easy when MTM spun the 
"Lou G rant" character Into 
a new series. Gavin 
MacLeod credits the nine 
years of security on the 
Moore show with first giving 
him a feeling of self-worth 
after a few bleak years, and 
then Inspiring him to want a 
bigger role the next time, 
which he found as the sta r of 
"T he Love B oat."  Ted 
Knight, too, had a  dowry of 
popularity going for him 
when he became the sta r of 
ABC's "Too Close for 
Comfort."

- J  CROSSWORD U

By DANIEL M. MARVIN

ACROSS 44 Sewing need P< 37 Chemical
1 Search — 48 Uncooked 71 Fairy tuffti

Tomorrow 49 Ska for — 33 Perfect W Golden Boy
4 Jail artist Meiden 74 T V  l  — playwright

—  Ptppg* 11 Implemanl Grant 40 Spanish
7 Po^r Header S3 Medical 35 —  J4Mn (heart

io«* aulha 37 Ethiopian 41 A* The —
10 Toebad< U S ty .m title Turns
13 Cooper Scotland 38 Act: f  t* — 421 Remember

motto: High 54 Second teal Arden — ,
—- 55 Larame — 39 Proeacution 43 Not home

14 Race 56 MOs lawyer abbr 45 Magician —
segment 57 Tibetan 30 Hearten! Henning

IS T V i  — gareas speech 46 Cteuda Akkra
People 

IS AS. comb DOWN
sound

13 Mary —
role
lanchesfer

form
17 Devotee t Jam* —

Crosby 
15 Through.

41 —  Steiger 
50 Comparative

•unit 7 Bread spread abbr ending
11 —  Gut* sums 

It Rental
3 Coer** sugar 
a t u  ____ i i i BESh H I

30 Unsuitable
33 MorU
34 Sad

—  Sanford
30 Age
31 Ump t cousin 
13 —  Gardner 
34 Stunted on* 
34 Mefodkxis 
3« M h i BHIi

43 Actress —  
Thomas

World 
SO»p*j 

husband 
• E a »
7 —  Wilson 
I  Th* —  of 

the Mohicans 
9 Choose 

11 Chandler's 
The Big —

T3 Actress —  
foch

19 FootbeS poe

a non non 
anon nnnn ncG 
□ann nnnn enn 
nnnnnn nnnnc 

nnnncnn 
nnnnnn nnnn 

nan nnn nnn 
am n  nnnnnn 

nnnnnnn 
macro nnnnnn 

nan noon nnnn 
nan nnnn nnnn 

nnn nn
e tmiswectusat t r e t  in me
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CBM* Ch CJtH* CH.

( D O 1 A S C I Orlande (ED (35 ) Independent
Orlando

( D O (C IS )  Or Undo © ( 17) Independent
Alianfa* Oa

® o IN B C l Daytona Beach 
Of Undo ( 10) © Or land* Poblic 

Breiacaitm * ly tt tm

In addittan t* th* channdi luted. cabltvItM n tubicrib ert may ton* In M in«*o*r>dtnl charm*I M. 
SI. P tttrtb u r* . by lirnlns ta channel 1 j Ivnlng t*chanival 11. which c*rr«*t ty*rtt andth* Chrtitlan
Broadcaifm* Network (C I N I .

Specials O f The W eek
SATURDAY

AFTERNOON

1:30
3 )  o  PESO AUCTION 

EVE NINO

6:00
Q I O  PESO AUCTION

8:00
<U) (3 !  I AGAINST THE WIND The 
S**d* Ol Fir*" At • iMuit or h*> 
mvatv*m*nt m th* rabdkon egantl 
f nghnh nM  m trdand. I l 'y w - o M  
Mary U lM l *  I* a*nt*nc*d IO m -  
•n y*ar* *1 Hh  South W i m  •
d**of*t* p«n*l edeny iPtrt 1)

9 :0 0
m o  PESO AUCTION 
I D  (35) EDWARD THE KINO Th* 
Boy1* A Mur* ling «  born to Quttn  
Victori* and Prme* AKxrt

11:30
m o  PESO AUCTION

SUNDAY
m o r m n g

11:30
m  O  PESO AUCTION 

AFTERNOON

1*00
m O  PESO AUCTION

2:00
ED (10) ernes m  china tp»** 
Nm t produced by Su* Yung LI cap
ture lb* arghta and aormda ol ala at

th* CNn*M cum ol Sulhou. Xian 
and Baryng

3:30
ED { 101 A NtOMT IN TUNISIA A 
MUSICAL PORTRAIT OF DIZZY 
OtllESPIC On* ol Gampw a moat 
tamoua compoMrona provtdm th* 
framework tor an *ntarlainmg 
gkmpk* mto th* at* or tha Crown 
Ptatc* 01 Jau "

EVENiNO

600
m o  PESO AUCTION

7:00
(T) O  ROOTS THE NEXT GENER
ATION Tom Harxy'a daughter 
Cynthia martm lumberyard own* 
wrt Palmar, may hav* a daughiar. 
Bari ha who « *  become th* mother 
Ol Alar HM*y (P*rtJ|(R)rj 
ED (1 0 ) MISTER ROGERS TALKS  
WITH PARENTS ABOUT COMPETI
TION Fr*d Bogart and Harvard 
ptychotogral Tom Cottta talk with 
paranta about how th*y can harp 
thaw ch*dt an daat with competition

8:00
ED ( 10) PRRLAL MAN "Th* KM*r
tnatmcT Thra apraod* daata with 
man* baaic mature! lor aggrwtlon 
comparing hi* pdtarn* ol action 
■nth animal bahanor In ma w«d

9:00
(1) O  TONY AWAROS Elian Burt 
tyn and Ricnaid Chamber tain ara 
co-hod* lor lha JJth anrwial adit ion 
ol thaaa awordt honoring arcaT- 
lanca m th* Amancan thmli* to b* 
lalacatt try* bom th* Mart M*#- 
atgar Thaalar at Raw York City

MONDAY
EVtMIMQ

9 0 0
(X) O  UITJC  CITY NEWS TO f 
COUNTRY HITS O f THE YEAR 

Hok‘ 1 Tarry i  Tucker and Jim Slat- 
lord hc>or M* IS lop ftongt ot 10*0 
at ac<*ct*d toy the reader • at the 
nation'* side*l country mupc pubh 
cation. Muftsc City New* ' Fea
tured pvformert include Timmy 
Wynelle. Conway Twitty and Chet 
AllUne

TUESDAY
8 :3 0

ED ( 10) VIOLENCE IN THE NEWS 
HELPING CHILDR EN UND ER 
STAND

EVE NINO

8:00
ED (1 0 ) THE GENTLE FILLERS 

Dutch tdantikli ratuta tha tradi
tional notion ol lha "kMar" whala by 
capturing and domatucatmg a 
young t*mal* to dalarmn* ttt 
nalur* and mlatbganc*

9 ,0 0
ED (1 0 ) SYLVIA FINE KAYE’S 
MUSICAL COMEDY TONIGHT K A 
tlar-aluddad caal Including Danny 
Kay*. Bonn* Frankkn. Jack lam - 
mon and Lynn Radgrav* r w o u la t  
tom* ol th* magical momenta In 
Amarlcan thaalar with acanaa bom

"South Pacific." "Fmiana Rain
bow." Sweat Chanty" and "Lady 
In Th* Dark ’

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

8:00
ED (1 0 ) TH E AMBASSADORS A
man (Paul ScolwMI a*nt to Pan* to 
rtncu* • young Amancan hwnd 
11Dm |h* dutch** ol • worldly Part- 
trann*. N aid*d m hta mawon by a 
charming Amancan •■patnata It** 
Barrack | m ih.» dramaluation ol 
Manry Jam** no**l

THURSDAY
EVENTNO

8:00
O  GD NATIONAL OEOGFIAPHC  
SPECIAL R*pic** And Amphtbi- 
ana" For ZSO maaon y*ar* rapliiM 
and amphibian* hav* aurvrvad a* a 
Hi* form apart bom lha Ngtwr ark- 
malm

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON

1.00
ED 110) OFF YOUR DUFF

Sports On The Air
SATURDAY

UOAM NO

8 :3 0
Q  ®  l-COUNTRY FISHING 
f f i  O  th e  BASEBALL BUNCH

Howl Johnny Bancn Ouatt But** 
D M

7 :3 0
92 (1 7 ) THE BASEBALL BUNCH  

Haat Johnny Bench
AFTERNOON

1:00
Q (4 >  WRESTLING

1:30
o  (1 7 ) m s  WEEK IN BASEBALL

too
a  GD b a s e b a ll  -  AN INSIOC
LOOK
92 (1 7 ) O H O ECK  CIRCLE 

2 :1 5
O  ( 9  a  (1 7 ) BASEBALL 

Pha*datpt»a Phan** at Atlanta 
Brave*

2 :3 0
CD o  FRENCH OPEN TENNIS

S*m*-d*y cover ag* ol Iho MM log 
at lha Grand Slam ol Tonnla (bom  
th* Roland Oarroa Stadium m Par- 
i*. Franca)

4 :0 0
QD O  ATLANTA GOLF CLASSIC

TMrd-round coverage ol tM* POA 
Tour *v*nt (»v* bom th* Atlanta 
Country Club In Georgia)

4 :3 0
ED 110) VIC BRAOCN-S TENNIS 
FOR TH* FUTURE Single* S lid*  
gy IF' Vie Br*d*n whoww you how. 
wh*n ord wharo to mak* your 
tlrok** work lor you H  a knglaa 
match t j

5:00
( I I  O  SPORTS SATURDAY Th*
t tlrh running ol th* m** and-on*- 
half Belmont Slab** th* thud lag ot 
tnofougnoted racing a Ttlpla 
Crown, wta b* taMcaal *v* bom 
D Mm cm I Park In EbnoM. N Y 
GD 110) SOCCER MADE IN GER
MANY
H I  17) PUTT PUTT QOLF

5:30
3 2 (1 7 ) WRESTLING 

EVENING

11:30
9 2 (3 5 ) WRESTLING

SUNDAY

11:00
ED (1 0 ) VIC BRADEN’S TENNIS 
FOR TH* FUTURE "Playing Oou- 
bta* Vic Braden d*monalr*t*a th* 
kay point* oI Miatagy and mov*- 
manl that mak* doubt** a rad 
adventure q

AFTERNOON

2.00

O G D  SPECIAL "Lit* In Th* Check 
Lana" Th* N dory ol drag lacing I* 
traced bom Kt bath on th* ttraatt 
ol American crtiaa and town* fol
lowing World War N lo rti praaant- 
day atatut aa a mau-mdkon doaar 
bunneei
CD O  f r e n c h  o p e n  te n n is

Sama-day cover eg* ol lh* ftndt ol 
th* Mat lag m lh* Grand Siam ol 
Tanma (bom Iho Roland Garroo 
Stadium «  Part* Franco)
I t  (1 7 )  BASEBALL PModotpnu 
Pf— I*a ol Allanto Bravo*

4 :0 0
( I )  O  ATLANTA GOLF CLASSIC

Final-round coverage Ol thn PGA 
Tour evoni |irv* bom Iho Atlanta 
Country Club In Oaorgta)

4 :3 0
12 (1 7 ) NASL SOCCER Atlanta 
Chroto vo Now York Covnoo 

EVENING

7 :3 0
92 (3 5 ) SPORTS AFIELD

MONDAY
EVEMNO

8 :3 0
CD O  BASEBALL Rogwnal cov*t- 
ago ol How York Yen**** at Kanan 
City Royal*. Houoton Aatro* *t Ph«- 
■dotphra Phdkao

TUESDAY
EVENING

7 :3 0
12 (1 7 ) BA S EB ALL Allanla
Bravo* at Monti aal Capo*

1:30
12 (1 7 )  B A S EB A LL Atlanta
IWavW* *1 Monlrwd E rpo*

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

8 :3 0
ED ( 10) SAILING. SAILING

7 :0 0
H  (1 7 )  BA S EB ALL Atlanta 
Bravo* d  Monirod Capo*

1:30
12 (1 7 )  B A S EB A LL Allanla
Brave* al Montraal Capo*

THURSDAY
EYE MHO

7 :3 0
a  (1 7 )  BASEBALL Atlanta 
Stay** at Montreal Capo*

1:15
12 (1 7 )  B A S EB A LL Atlanta
Brava* *1 Montreal Capo*
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award-winner Kllen Burslyn will nerve 
us co-host for "The 35th Annual Tony Award- 
s,"  lo be broadcast live from the Mark 
Dellinger Theater Sunday on CBS.

Melissa Sue Anderson and Itobert Carradine 
star in "The Survival of Dana," a movie about 
the anti-social behavior of some affluent teen- 
alters, airing Tuesday on CBS.

Emm

SATURDAY

Ballet great Mikhail Baryshnikov joins the 
cast of "A Chorus Line," in this number from 
"Baryshnikov on Broadway," to air Saturduy 
on ABC,
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FRIDAY
F r id a y ,  J u n i  I ,  I M l

Ju n e  5

EVE MUM

8:00
1 ) 0  ’ O s c w s  
) anov  o m rrn H  

_  ( i d )  v ie  br a d en -s  tennis 
f o r t h c f u t u r b  w « t i r > i (
9r  V  VIC Braden mow* you hew, 
when tin t  where to mak* your 
atrokak work lot you >1 ■ wglaa 
match r j
OX (1 7 ) FATHER KNOWS BEST 

6 :3 0

HULKI I )  O  T M  M C W O m i  
D iitd  O a v w 'i  eipwrmenli an 

r*m*arl back hr a a n ) tend him aite 
wi even more pi vnrtna *1*1* (R)
(7 ) O  BENSON Banaon agree* la 
haap K/aua atudy lot hat citiMnahp 
taal (R|
<11 (3 5 ) M O V * Joumay Vila
Fact”  | IB M ) Zmo  Moaial. Yvwti* 

A geoNtgitl win aacrai

10:00
( £  O  D ALLAS tha conflict 
M M  a»n flrihhy anti J It eeralalet 
aa Bobby rafuaaa lo hap f lo w  aa 
praaaflanl of Ewing Oa |R)
II (35) INDEPENDENT NETWORK

a mlncci* 
A Sm H atO H WEEK M

J  ABC News 
35) CARTER COUNTRY 

(10) COOKIN’ CAJUN 
(17) TMATOim.

7 :0 0
0 9 )  n e w s  
j a  p m

allot national min
CD (1 0 )
R EV*W

8 '3 0
O  GD SANFORD WhOa NCk with 
in* flu. Fiat) ovathaara a convene  
uon and gata I ha anptaaaton inal 
Cal la trying to l a  ban 
(7 ) O  rM  A BfO QIRL NOW D>ana 
gala lomanlrcady

M AGAZINE
Oammort's Tough Ouyt and Orris 

contact, ala an I ha Pacific Mend 
parade* of Bora Bara Jany Boa at 
on lawn mow* aatafy. Cap! Carrol 
on tha good and bad nt carrota. 
Joan Embary loaowa a hard of fata 
door

) JOKER'S W HO

0  |1C MACNEJL I LCMRER( 10) 
c u t o r t  
OX (1 7 ) ALL IN THS FAMILY

7 :3 0
: t a c  d o u g h
>.000 PYRAMID 

) FAMILY FEUD 
I RFIOOA 

CD (1 0 ) O CX  CAVETT (kraal
Jamaa Llano* (Part 1 Of 2)
(Q  (1 7 ) B A S rB A U  rhuadato-uy 
PhUhaa al Atlanta Brava*

8 0 0
O  (8 ) h a r p e r  v a l l e y  p t a

Simla laarna tha Ratflya ara I
fy dnrarting eclat hntn tha k? 
ctaok lor uaa al that* lac lory <R|

hr other tFtl
CD (1 0 ) WALL STREET WEEK

’ Economic Growth And What* Ta 
Fatd it Ouaat A Cary SMavtg 
praatdont. A Qary SndVng 1 Com
pany. Me

8:00
t ) ( J ) U O V a  Sida Show (Pram 
Hr*) Lane* Kartam. Conn* Sla- 
van* A 1fl-y*ar-oid boy |ctna tha 
citcua aa a puppataor m in* tflaO* 
and M babwndad fly a big lop

(J j  O  THE DUKES OF HAZZARO 
tha loot from a facial robbery i* 

found M Roaco a cat |R)
(7) □  M O V * The Comeback 
Kid" | IflflOl John Ritter Susan Day 
An aapatng baaabafl pilchat who H 
cut horn htc trunot H ague teem 
bacomoa a playground auparviaor 
tor a group of attaof kid* |R) t j  
0  ( ID ) MARTY ROBBINS

0 :3 0
0  (1 0 ) SUNSHINE M USK  HALL 

"Ramdo Slraat"

u t n i M

H a u n t  Mon. F r ) .
t f l . m . l p m .  

l i t .  6  Evanlngt 
By Appointm ent

3 2 3 - 8 1 7 4

3 2 3 - 8 1 8 5

Pleasurable 
Dining...

Y ou c an  
flo w  ( t i t i r  
s t r a w  
w hen

m ak fl k e tc h u p  
if y o u  H ic k  * i 

i n t o  t h «  b o l l l f l  
y o u  f i r s t  o p « n  It.

S c

OPEN
FOR BREAKFAST
i : 1 0 s . m .  —  7 D A Y S A W E E K  

N * w  S p flc la ls  D a l l y

BANQUET FACILITIES 
AVAILABLE
C sn S fla l U p  To 700 

S o c ia l A nd B u s ln t t s  P a r t l« a

B R E A K F A S T  ft L U N C H  S E R V E D  7 D A Y S  
L U N C H E O N  S P E C IA L S  M O N . T H R U  F R I .  

L O U N O E  O P B N 7 D A Y S -  1 1 a .m . T i l . . .

e rry ’s 
aterers
SANFORD AIRPORT TERMINAL 
BUILOINONO.m SANFORD

PH. 323-5204

SATURDAY June 6

PANY

tD i 101 TODAY IN THE LEOISLA- 
TURE
(IX (1 7 ) MEWS

10:30
0 1 (3 5 ) CAR CARE CENTRAL

11:00
0 ( 3 )  ( J )  0 ( 7 ) 0  n e w s  
(If (3 5 ) BENNY FULL 
(D  <10 POSTSCRIPTS
0 S (1 7 ) m o h t  o a l l i r y

11:30
a  <31 TONKJMT Ouaat hoot David 
Isttsrman Ouaat* Or landon 
Snath. Hoyt Alton, Joan Embary 
( I l Q M ’ A*S*H 
(7 ) O  ABC NEWS NIOMtLINE 
<11 (3 5 ) WANTED- DEAD OR ALIVE 
IX  ( 17) M O V* • Tha Omagana 

‘ fl) Karth Laraan. Mgrtd Pm A

* O w
« J l 7 ) r

that hr* wta u  having an atfau. ao

cur tad weiara and maka* tham par. 
term atrang* nluaia ahar they da

12:00
SO  ST ARSKY AND HUTCH 

O  MOV* "Tha savor ChN- 
tea" ttflMI Paul Nauman. wgaua 

Mayo
I I  (35) AM BARKER

12:30
D  9 )  TOMORROW Tha oular 
tungaa ot anlartainmanl ara 
aapiorad aitra* apacial adibon. 
featuring tha Engfcah puna band 
Tha Clash, un.iv. j . , .,nd mow* star 
Dtvtna and * n*R la a Naw York City 
cbrb

1:00
aiO N S V Y S

1:18
IX  (17) BASEBALL Phdadatprua 
Phdbaa at A It anti Brava*

2.00
O  f 4 1 OAKY DEVOTIONAL

2:38
( D O n e w s

3:08
( D O  MOV* Lady luck (Iflffl) 
feisrt Yd mg. Barbara Hal*

5 0 0
(7 ) O  MARCUS WELBY. M O.

5:30(1) a  SUMMER SEMES TER
IX  (T7| RAT PATROL

8:58
C D O O a j l y w o r d

8:00 
I SO MINUTES 
I HOT FUDGE 

1 IT S  TOUR BUSINESS

,  8 :2 0
a  IS (MAY DEVOTIONAL 

6 '3 0
O  * » -COUNTRY F1SMINQ 
J O  IM H TV  MOUSE F HECKLE 

SuECKLE
CD U  t h e  b a s e b a l l  b u n c h

Holt Johnny B a d  Ouaat Bucky
QtvH
IX  (17) ROMPER BOON

7 .0 0
B  (4) n e w  ZOO REVUE 
J O  TH R E E  R O B O N IC  

STOOGE 3
(7) O  PLAST1CMAN / BABY PLA3 
CT (351 JIM BARKER 
0 1 17) VEOETASLE SOUP

7 :3 0
I )  E> O H IO A N 'S  IS LA NO 
J O^STAR TREK

a  (17) THE BASEBALL BUNCH
MOM Johnny Ranch

B O O
O  (41 THE FUNTBTONES  
1 ) 0  TOM AND JERRY 
<73 U  SUP1RFRICN0S 
f l l  (35) PRAISE
(D  M O ) H E R T S  T O  YOUR
HEALTH Headache*' cj
OX 117) THE PARTRIOOE FAMILY

8 '3 0
®  O  BOOS SUNNY / ROAD

J  FLORIDA HOME OROWN 
(17| M O V* Tha Bandit Of 

Zhob*’ (ISSfll Victor Malura. 
Anthony Noway Outuda agitator* 
causa a conhontauan between a 
British mayor and a dapoaad Indian

0:00
C l

, FONZ AND THE HAPPY 
O A Y tO A M )
OB (35) AUAZ1NQ ORACE BIBLE

(  r t A / A  II )  FiflMidt

Sim *  JAMES RYAN 
NHL AMD KILL ABAiN
^ W i t L A N ^ q  m w

•‘IP Net l i l t  l i l . l . l  _  ® _ 0

S lip  w flH  o n  l l t e  r o « d . . .  
l ie  w f l s m t  t h e  r u n . . .

fAv
|  iln  86YOND Tha FOO |

(D  (101 CR O CKETTS VtCTORY 
OAR0EN Pappara and aggpiaM*
a n  conditioned to coal aprlng 
waathar Vi tha cold ftama. prapar- 
wg tham tor ogan tiald condition*
(Ft)

0 :3 0
0  (J )  BATMAN ANO THE BUPER
7
CB a  m e HIE RKH / SCOOSY 
0 0 0
01 (3 5) LIFE BEGINS A T  CAL
VARY
0  (10) THIS OLD HOUSE Plena 
ara mads lor than** gar ago. Norm 
due Lit to* tha ataireay at tha barn 
and a doen-draft atov* M wstaflad 
m Ih* mam house Q

1000
( T O  LONS NANELER/TAAZAN 
tZ. (TO) UAOIC MCTHOO OF OR. 
PAlNTKea
12 |17) M O V* Stags Fright 
( l l t t l  Jana Wyman Uertana 
Chat run Dvjcled by Allied Hitch
cock Alt* ptaadmg nnocanc* to a 
Vt*id. tha auapwd at a murdar caaa 
luma out lo b* gutty

10:30
O i 4 l  DAFFY DUCK
(7 > O  Th u n o a r r  t h e  b a r b a m .
AN
B BI35) SPACE, tflflt 
0  (10) THE OOOO NEJQHBORS

1 1 0 0  
®  THE JET SONS 

iSlOPOPEYE
„  _  NCATHCLJPF ANO DINO
BAT
0 ( 1 0 )  R O M AONOUS T A B U

11 :30
3 )  HONO KONO FMOOCY 

.  OUROANO
r5)MOV* "D-Day. Tha Suth 
wta" |t»M | Robart Taytor 

R K lw d Todd Aa tnau to*** m tha 
Normandy vnaatan loom cloaar. 
two matary afRoara each rwvtaw 
tha* separata mamoru* of Hi* gvt 
tha. both k?v*
■  (1 0) JUUA CHILD ANO COM -

AFTERNOON

12.00
n i lT J O N N Y  QUEST 
J O  FAT ALBERT 
f Q  WEEKEN0 SPECIAL Tha

I t  OOO Bar A young man unai- 
poctadfy cam** acroa* a large sum 
of money (A)
0  (1 0 ) H E R TS  TO  YOUR
HEALTH 1 Cvug War act ton" (R) Q

12:30
O  3 )  AMERICA S TO P TEN
(T ) O  ORA* PACK
{I) O  AMERICAN BANDSTAND 
0  (1 0 ) THIS OLD HOUSE  

Damnation net begun m* kitchan 
gelt soma attention and Bob Vta 
toois uRd tha htaiory ofth* houaa 
1 X ( 17) MISSION IMPOSSIBLE

1:00
B < 4  'W RCSTUN0  
J a  JASON OF STAR COM -

m

( B  (1 7 ) PUTT PUTT OOLF  

5 :3 0
ax (17) W RM TUM 0  

e v e n m o

6 0 0

J ( ] ) O N E W E  
PESO AUCTION 
IIM O M C  WOMAN 

)  110) A U . CREATURES OREAT 
ANO SMALL R

6 :3 0

H I  (3 5) MOV* From Tha Earth 
To Tha Moan" { tts tl Joaapft Cat
ion. Oaorg* Sandora Thraa man 
and a woman embark on a psrflou* 
journey to tha moon aba vd • rock - 
at snip
0  (1 0 ) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
FAVORITES tha riotdon Bawl

1:30
■TAR TREK 
PESO AUCTION 

7) THIS WEEK IN BASEBALL

2:00
O  9 )  BASEBALL -  AN MSIOC 
LOOK
m  o  PtBO  AUCTION CCONTD1 
0  (1 0) EVENflfO A T  POPS Jeal
Orav"
1X (17) OSLOCCK CIRCLE

2:18
O  CD OX (1 7 } b a s e b a l l

Phtadalpma Pham* al Atlema 
Brave*

2:30
(D  O  FRENCH OPEN TENNIS 

Soma day covaraga ct tha tvtl lag 
Vt tha Or and Slam al I arm* (From 
tha Roland OanoaStadium m Per- 
i*. Francal

3:00
a i  (3 5 ) M OV* Gun, Of Tha 
Tvnbariand (ISflO) Alan Ladd. 
Joanna Cram Townapaopfa leering 
lor thav land train* loggert  who 
nave pwmiaann lo eta* a fubaid*
0  (1 0 ) PRESENTS

3:30
0  ( 10) HOY EN LA UO iSLA TU R A

4:00
( I )  O  ATLANTA OOLP CLASSIC

Third-round caver age of true POA 
Tour rvant (kv* horn in* Atlanta 
Coipitry Club in Qaargta) 
f f l  O  P ta o  AUCTION (C O N TO I 
0  (TO)OUE PASA. U 3 A T

4:30
0  (1 0 ) VIC BRADEN’S TENNIS 
FOR THE FUTURE Smgtee Sir ale- 
fly I T  Vie Braden ahow* you how, 
whan and ahara to maaa your 
stroke* wore lor you at a fc-ngie* 
match cj
.12 (1 7 ) LAST OF THE WILD 

5 0 0
0  (4> e m e r g e n c y
J )  o  SPORTS SATURDAY Tha
1 t llh  running of Pi* mns and one 
had Balmont Staaaa. the I had Wg of 
Ido#oughbivd r«c ing'a Tiipl*  
Oman, w* ba Mac act a.a ham 
BoVnonl Part m Limoni N Y

'  ~) DRIZZLY ADAMS 
I (1 0 ) SOCCER MADE IN QER-

0 ( 1 0 )  FLORIDA HOME OROWN

7 :3 0
C l  9 )  FLORIDA S WATCMINQ 

Holt ICKk plaitaut
0  (1 0 ) THIS OLD HOUSE Bob 
VII* napaett tha cvtlom mane 
hwdwood apwai alawcaa* m ih* 
b « n  and lake* t u v e i  on t tour of 
tha factory whar* it aa* mad* g  
IX  (1 7 ) M O V * DDay. Tha Srath
01 Jena (IflM) Robert Taylor 
Rich* it Todd

8:00
a  9 )  BARBARA MANDRELL ANO 
THE UANOAELL SISTERS Oueatt 
Chora* Prtda. Hoyt Alton |R)
9 )  o  ENOS Enoa. Turk and LI 
Broggf go undarcew lo break up a 
cocaine ring |R|
CT] a  b a r y s k n k o v  o n  b r o a d
WAV
01 (3 5 ) AOAfNST THE WINO The 
Saadi O l Fua" Aa a taauti of n*  
mvotvamant m tha nbaflon again It 
Engnah nAa m VKand. tS year out 
Mary Mufaan* is aantanewd to **v 
an yaar* at New South Warn a 
daaolata penal cofortv (Part t|
0  (1 0 ) MEETINQ OF MINOS 

Slav* Alan tain about kive with 
EngKaft ptaywngnt wuaam Share 
apaara |H*rt* Yukn) and a charac 
let who wmha* to ba known onty at 
Wcman IJayna Meadow* i |Part t| 
|R)

0 .0 0
a  9 )  B J AND THE BEAR On* al 
BJ's Utha* I* kidnapped and taken 
lo tha law of a flanwilafl rock Her 
(Paul Wrlbamil (R)
(D  n  MOVIE "Tha Medusa 
Touch ” (tSTfll Richard Burton. Lao 
RenucV A man who hat spent hit 
He MRng elfwr people lo d* goes 
compfatafy out of control 
g y p  PESO AUCTION 
(CD (3 5 ) EDWARD THE KINO The 
Boy" A  future king i* 6orn lo Ouaan 
Victoria and Prmco ABart 
0  (1 0 ) ME F T  WO OF MINOS 

Slava Alan law a about love *ath 
Cngflah playwright nr It. am Shea* 

(HwiM  Yukn) and a chwac-i (M*rM '
1* who Wiahae to ba known only at 
Woman IJayna Meadows) (Pin I )
(R)

10.00
Q  9 )  WALKING TA U . Shout 
Putter capture* on* of lots bonk 
robbers only lo l**n Ih* other 
three or* holding hu loth* si 
*■ change lor thaar partner |R> 
m  a  PESO AUCTION (C O NTD )
II (3 5 ) (NOEPENOENT NETWORK

m m
0 ( 1 0  TH EC  
1 1 (1 7 ) TUBH

0  (1 0 ) MYSTERY Rumpol* Of 
Ih* Baikay Rumpol* And Tha
HenowoM* Clamber HaracaRum-
poke (Lao McN*nL * rumptad and 
aomawhat qulaotic barntlar. 
deland a a Labor patty pekhcien 
charged enlh rape (R)
IX  ( 17) NEWS

10:30
a i  (3 5 ) THE BAXTERS

11:00 
(T  1 O  NEWS 

BENNY HILL 
OOOOfES

TUBH Hod M  Futh

11:30
a  93  SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE 

Host Burt Reynold! M u ere a 
ouaat Ann* Murray (R)

J O  M O V * Cal O' Mn* lam
IC)|1flT I) Kan UaMan

PSCO AUCTION  
(3 5 ) WRESTLING

12:00
: O  PESO AUCTION (CONT Ol 

7) MOVIE ' Abandon s n «  
t IflST) Tyrone Paw*. Lloyd Natan

12:30
a i  (3 5 ) ROCKWrORLO

1:00
Q 1 4 1 PORTRAIT OF A LEOCNO

1:30
O  9 )  CAROL BURNETT AND 
ERIE NOS

1:48
( D O  NEWS

2 00
Q  GD OAA.V DEVOTIONAL 
O  (1 7 ) M O V* Belie Slabon*" 
(tflSfl) wauam Bondi*. Rich*J

m

2 :1 5
( D  O  m o v w
I tflSSI Jana Ruaaad. Rlclwrd Egan

3 :4 8
OX (17) MOV* -Fa* Over Eng 
•and" ( 1SS7) lauranc* O sn* Flora

5 ) WSJ). WED W IST

4:05® o M O V *  "Autumn Laavaa" 
I IflM ) Joan Crawford. Coil Robert



\

SUNDAY June 7

MORHtNO

5:30
i X ( U ) A O w c u i T u n c u * A

5:55
®  O  DAILY WOMO

MO
I A O R C U .TU W I U BA.

| (T 7 ) BCTWIEM TH t LINES

6:30

S O  f a it h  row  TODAY
t>  V irW PO N T ON NUTRITION

6:50
0®OA*.Y DEVOTIONAL

7:00
0  3 )  OeeORTUMTY L1NI 
11) O  ROBERT BCHUUER 
l i )  Q  PICTURE OP HEALTH 
II iT m c h a n o c o  LIVES 

0 ( 1 7 )  JAMES ROBISON
7:30

0  (T) OOOO NEWS. FLORIOA 
m  0  TODAY'S BLACK WOMAN 

|3S) E J  DANIELS 
a X (1 7 )lT «1 N R m E N

8 00
o  f J I VOICE OP VICTORY 
( T  O  RCA HUMBARO 
(7) O  SHOW MY PEOPLE 
(ft) (351 JONNY OUCST 
(0 (1 0 )  SESAME STREET |R) y  
I t  (1 7 ) THREE STOOOES AND 
Eras NOS

6:30
SUNOAY MASS 
DAY OP OISCOVTRY 
ORAL ROBERTS

XWJC AND THE PUSSY
CATS

9:00
O t t ) J J . - a  CLUBHOUSE 
(I )  n  SUNOAY MORNMQ

I NOB ARE PEOPLE TOO

I THE FVJNTSTONES 
MISTER ROGERS (R) 
LOST M  SPACE

9:15
I d )  OUTLOOK

9:30
OOBPCL SINOINO JUBILEE 

5) THE JETSONS  
10) WORLD OP THE SEA

10:00
(T IO W O B W O R U )
II  (3 5 ) MOVIE "On* *«F«I W Th* 
Tropic*" (B/WI (IS40I Bud AMmKI. 
Lou C o*l«»o Th* ianr pav attempt 
to play matchmaker lor a mghtdub 
oaaier alio become* ■ bit ovarcorv 
fidanf H  Na romantic venture*
(D  (1 0 ) NOVA "The Doctor* Ot 
Nrgarui" A daring Nigar lan roaatKm 
ol doctor* born m atuta coal* and 
m tribal roba* ara trying to aoNa 
in* country * haaith probMm* iR)

S> (1 7 ) HAZEL

10:30
O  (1> MOVIE Angai And Tha 
Badm an" (b/W ) (IS 4 7 ) John 
Wayna. Oa* Ru*aa* A Ouaaar gut 
***** • rwtoriou* gunabngar bom

( ) )  n  FOR OUR TIMES 
(7 ) 0  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
1X (1 7 ) W OVE Th* Par adm* 
Caaa” (1*4*) Oragory Pact Ann 
Todd Deeded by Adrad Hitchcock 
A leaner la** In ton* mth a woman 
arcuaad nt nudaring bar tawband

11.00
(1 ) 0  the lawanoyou
(D  (T O ) VIC BRADEN'S TENNIS 
FOR THE FUTURE Playing Do* 
brat Vic Bradan damonairaia* th* 
bay pomli  pi Wraiagy and mo**• 
mam that make deubiaa a raal 
advantura Q

11:30
) FACE THE NATION 
(PESO  AUCTION

M OVE Blondi* Goa* 
labn" (S/W) 11041) Panny Smgl* 
ton. Arthur lab* Bunrba Oagaood

( im P A i 
I M l  PEI
0  (35)

® ( 10) FAST FORWARD 

AFTERNOON

12:00 
• SPECTRUM 
I PBSO AUCTION 

) MBtORTTY ENROLLMENT
12:30

I MEET THE PRESS 
I BLACK AWARENESS 

(10) EUMOA FOCUS Hoal 
Chna Oudiay a

0 I n•rro)i

m

lamad *1 Saa World Ol Fkvida

100
0  o r  NBC MAGAZINE Hoal 
David Brmtlay
IJ  o  STAR TREK
dll (3 5 ) MOVIE Stag* StnJck
(Cl (IB iT )  Hanry Fonda. Sutan
Sliaabarg A am** loam gal lacaa
many probMm* an*r acrvevmg tuc-
caaa
(D  ( 10) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REVIEW (R)

1:30
m  (1 0 ) WALL STREET WEEK

Economic Oroartn And Whar* To 
Find I T  Quaal A Gary Shubng 
pry danl A Gary Snaang S Com- 

y. Inc (R|
(1 7 ) LAST OP THE W ED

2:00
0 ( 1 )  SPECIAL ~Ldaln Tha Owe* 
Lana" Tha hnlory ot drag racing H 
bacad hem it* bath on tha tlraan
01 Amancan ala*  and loan* lot 
loaang World War a to na pr***n|. 
day llalua a* a tm*b-mdhon dollar

pan*. I
0(1;

6 00
H ‘ J O  NEWS(T o  pt 
0 < 3 s i *
66 (1 0 ) M U  STORY HoOdmg

I O  PESO AUCTION  
(3 5 ) SIOM C WOMAN

Car Mr. former praat tpoaaaman lor 
th* Stale DapaMraam. too** at ho*
a * *  th a  n a a n  c o n su m e r i* t a r n c a d
by praa* cover aga

6:30
THE MOPPETS 

I THIRTY MINUTES 
I ABC NEWS

I AORONSKY AND COMPA
NY
0 ( 1 7 )  M C E PEOPLE Hoal David

7:00

CyrrthM mar net lumbaryard oanar 
W* PaLnar they hay* a daughter 
Barth* who *rB bacoma tha mother 
ol AM* HaMy (Rar17lfR)g  
0 ( 3 5 )  WILD KMOOOM  
(0 (10) MISTER ROOERS TALKS 
WITH PARENTS ABOUT COM PETI
TION Fred Rogert and Harvard 
pvycnotognt Tom Com* talk arm 
paranla about how they can help

Evening Marsld, Sanford. FI. Fr)d*y. Junes. Its 1—7

0  (1)
WORLD "Th* W*d Country" A 
tronuar I array move* to Wyoming in 
aaarcdi ot a new Ida (Pari t )(R )g  
O ) Q  SO MINUTES 
(D  0  ROOTS: T H t  NEXT GENER
ATION Tom Harvayt daughter

( I )  O  FRENCH OPEN TENNIS
Sama-day coverage ot I he final* ol 

lh* hr at Mg m th* Grand Siam ol 
Tenor* (horn lh* Roland Oarro* 
Sladrum m Pan*. Francal 
m  O  PESO AUCTION (C O N TO ) 
ffl (1 0 ) CITIES IN CHINA Three 
Mm* produced by Sue Tung l i  cap
ture lh* arghla and aound* ol Ma in 
tha Chmaaa cm** ol Buihou. Xian 
and Bar nng
0  (1 7 ) BASEBALL Phaadatphra 
PTimaa al Allanla Brava*

2:30
O  ®  MOVIE "Top Gun ' |C) 
( IBSSi Starling Haydan. harm 
Booth Altar bang at oner tied oI a 
mjrdar charge, a man ragamt pub- 
he irual and in* poal ol marthal

3:00
a t  (3 5 ) MOVIE t*ght Song" (C) 
(IS 4 7 ) Dana Andtewa. Marl* 
Obaron A band pMno player M 
miaclad with **!*-con!ld*nce 
through lh* aflorta ol a wealthy 
btand.

3:30
m  (1 0 ) A  M O H T IN TUNBIA. A 
MUSICAL PORTRAIT OF DIZZY 
GILLESPIE One ot QiaaapM a moat 
lamou* compoanrena promt** lh* 
hamaworh lor an entertaining 
ghmpa* MIO lh* at* o( th* "Crown 
Prince ol J a n  '

4:00
O  (f t  MOVIE 1 Dream Too 
Much (B/W) 119351 l#y Pont. Hen
ry Fonda A mut-caiiy inclined 
young coupM Imd that lher mar
riage haa tom* bump* m K aa m* 
ad* achieve* car aar auccaaa ahead 
other huaband
(|i O  A TLANTA OOLF CLASSIC 

Final round ccnaraga ot tnn PGA 
Tour avanl (*v* bom die Atlanta 
Country Chib In Georgia)
(T  O  PESO AUCTION (C O N TD )
(D  (1 0 ) FREE TO  CHOOSE Tha 
Power Ot Tha Marvel" Dr Mrtton 
Friedman travert to Hong Kong lo 
damonairaia how haa market* 
work wbara lh* govarnmant haa 
choeen not 10 daact lh* economy
(Rjq

4:30
12 11 7) NASL SOCCER ASanta 
Chmt* vk New York Coemo*

Voo
(U) (3 5 ) GRIZZLY ADAMS 

CVtM NQ

i M  V*gai mrm i t r v x M  w  lh# 
deaarl adan |h« tu t  tt h4|6Ck«d and 
f*teb*ad (R irj
f l )  O  TOMY AWARDS CH0n Burt. 
tyn t ryj RscRtrd C M m b trltn  art 
co-bout lor h t  3Sth annual •Otion 
of Ihtt# awardt honor mg n e t -  
lanct m tha Amurtcan thoalrt. lo to  
taftacut ir/t from tha Mark Haa 
inoar Thaalar sn Nav Vom City 
7 ) ( J  MOVIE ' Tha Rtnk Panthar 

S u ta t Agem (1978) Patar SaBart. 
Martarl lorn Tha bunging f  ranch 
mapactor Jacquat Clou— u M i  
oid lo caplura hst for mar boat. «ho  
M thraalamng to daairoy tha world 
with a ray gun (R|
(D  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
FESTIVAL OP FAVORITES Tha 
Oddan Bowl ' Batad on a noval by 
Hanry Jwnaa Maggsa laOt Amango 
that tha know* ol hit affair and that 
lo convlnca har faihar lo rafurn lo 
Amanca with Chartotta (Pari 6) (R)
g

9:30
at) (35) JIMMY SWAOOART

10:00
I TO  THE MANOR BORN

m
10:30

0 1 (3 5 ) JIM BAKKER 
ffi 110) THE O OOO NEIOHBORS

11:00
a  ®CD a / :  u  news
1Z (1 7|O P EN U P

11:30
O  I MOVIE Tha Bar mud* Trt- 
angle (1*601 Documentary Naa 
andanca about Tha myttariout araa 
b il wtan Bar mud t  and tha Car4>- 
b**i i*Und« it documanlad (R)

1J O  SOLE) GOLD
MOHTE CARLO SHOW  

(351 IT 8 YOUR BUSINESS 

12:00
,12 (17) MOVE -H g M  v ia  lor 
11ST t| Trevor Howard. LNUBmarm

12:30
Cl) O  MOVIE Ttw Man |C| 
( 1950i Jack Webb. Marlon Brando

1:00
0 11) UAA. V DEVO TIONAL

2.00
0 ) 0  NEWS

2:05
0  (1 7 ) MOVIE Fait lava"
| IBFOf John Moulder Brown. Oomt-
ntquaSanda

2:30
(7) O  MOVIE Road To Ba«" |C|
{19531 Bmg Croaby. Bob Hop*

4:05
0  ( 17 U O V E . AMERICAN STYLE

4:10
CD O  MOVIE "About Focw" (C) 
( I H J I  Gordon MacRaa. Eddr* 
Bracken

4:35
0 ( 1 7 ) 1

Joan Rivers Running Hot; 
Midler For Gun Control

0(17) TUSH  Ho*t fl'ITu th

7:30
0  (35) BPOHTS AFIELD 

6:00
O d I C t B P S  Jon and Ponch by to 
raconote an aidarty. tr add tonal Indi
an With h«t young grand ton (R|

O  ARCHIE BUNKER'S PLACE 
A to m  conatdert moving out of tha 

houee ha and Eddh shared for 90 
years and into a co-op apartment 
<")
I I  (35) DAY O f  DISCOVERY 
( 6  (10) PRIMAL MAN Th a  K*er
Inttmct Thrt aprtoda dealt with 
man a bat*c mttmet for aggraawon. 
comparing hit pattarnt of action 
with ammal bahavtor in tha wad 
9X (17) MOVIE Batman | tfM ) 
Adam W a tt. Burt Ward 
Suparherowa Batman and Robm ara 
threatened by the combined tor cat 
of four dealer dry undaneorfd kg- 
urea

8:30
i l l  0  ONE O AT AT A TIME Ann a 
buamaaa rtvat luck* Ann mto going 
aftai a big promotion that al to haa 
abocaich |R|
0  (3 5) JERRY FALWTLL

9.00
0 ) 4 )  M O V * Dal our To Terror 
1196010  J  Srmpaon. Art* Johnaon

By CINDY ADAMS 
NEW YORK—S sm tn ) 

Davis signed to dance his 
little talented legs off In 
I*rincest Grace's classy Red 
Cross gala in downtown 
Monaco come J u ly . . .Bette 
Midler coughed up 110,000 to 
support Increased  gun 
c o n tro l.. Joan  Itlv e rs  Is 
running hot She just got her 
option picked up for five 
more years at the Riviera in 
Vegas. . Rip Tay lor's "The

PltANK SINATRA

II 98 Resuty Contest" must 
have been a great success 
because now he'll have a new 
one. Called " le t  'E r Rip 
Taylor TV Show," ItH have a 
varie ty  form at. . Rudolf 
Nurryev and Carla Kracct 
will get It together at the 
Tcatro Alla Sea la Opera here 
next menth.

Joe Louis' widow and  
Frank Sinatra will head the 
September tribute to the late 
champ to be held in New 
Y o rk ..D rs l A rnai J r .  
recently drove a Flat smack 
through a hotel's casino for a 
shot In the m ovie
" F a k e o u t " ,  . K r i s t y  
M rNIrhol signed for 
P aram oun ts ' new m ovie
"W hite Dog," a th r il le r  
based an Itorasin G ary's 
novel.

Shy. retiring Joe DIMaggio 
crooned "My Heart Belongs 
to San Francisco" for a pile 
of golfer pals the other 
n ig h t . . .F rance 's  hotshot
designer Givenchy snooted 
our classy F ren ch

KIU8TY McNK’IIQL
restaurants and took hts 
group fur spaghetti with 
d a m  sauce at one of our 
town's better Italian Joint- 
s. . . And Gtna Idlobrldlga 
was seen In another Italian 
re s ta u ra n t In New York 
. . ,  .Comedian Jan Murray, 
who awhile ago busted hts 
leg, la now up and around 
and receiving dinner in
vitations.

Doctor Turns Dancer
Gregory H arriso n , the 

young doctor of "T rapper 
John, M.D.," becomes a  
dancer next fall when he 
stars In NBC's new movie, 
"For I-adies Only," a two- 
hour feature About an  
asplrtng actor w toae goals 
are sidetracked when he 
becom es phenom enally  
successful as an exotic male 
dancer.

Harrison portrays an actor 
struggling to break through 
in New York City. He takes a 
dancing job In a club after alt 
hts efforts to s ta rt a stage 
career fall. (illKdOHY IIAItltl.SON

Cronkito Returns

Focusing on scientific 
Issues, Walter Cronktte will 
return to anchor the CBS 
News sdence magazine 
series, "W alter Cronktte's 
Universe," to air for 13 
w eeks th is sum m er, 
beginning Tuesday on CBS.

Cronklte and CBS News 
c o rr e s p o n d e n t C h arles  
Osgood will each report one 
segment In every edition, 
with a third report each 
week by one of several other 
news correspondents.

C ronklte has been 
trav e lin g  throughout the 
world p reparing  reports 
from the field during the past 
month.

J U N E  S P E C IA L
F R E E  PEGBOARD & SHELVING 

W ITH  A N Y  ROBIN BARN
The best buy on the m arket Is th* Robin 
Building Visit Sheds Am erica and 
ch*ck for QUALITY Conslruclod for 
th* South Florida Hurricane Code 
Some people sell sheds. WE SELL 
BUILDINGS for the same price.

C ALL US FOS ALUM INUM AW N IN O I 
AND M OBIL* HOMS KOOFOVG RSl

COMPLETE UNE OF REAOY-TO-USE SHEDS . . .  FOR AIL 
REASONS . . .  SIZES FROM 4*x 4 ‘ TO IZ 'x  50*

NO SLAB NEEDED •  NO HIDDEN COSTS •  FREE SET-UP 
FREE DELIVERY A ANCHORING 

100% FINANCING ON MOST
1135 N. HIGHWAY 17-92

_______________ _____  CASSELBERRY • 860-8300
n  (Ap,>,o.,m*t#ir ? U>a aoum Ol H*r 4U|

f U T T C M  H i l l  OPEN MOIL-SAT. IAM-S PH SOIL 14

*  C
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Ian Bannen:
F rid a y , J o w l .  I H I

Acting And Producing

NEW DEALER

HOLLYWOOD (NEAI -  
Here, just in from the Isle of 
Wight, Is Ian Bannen, that 
riceilent Scot, the actor with 
the crinkly smile and dark 
visage who can be saint or 
sinner with equal facility.

He may be both saint and 
sinner, soon, because he has 
a yen to produce, and you 
have to be all things to 
produce well. Ills producing 
urge was what (arced him to 
leave h is Isle of Wight 
re tre a t and  come to 
California.

"I 'm  trying to put a  deal 
to g e th e r,"  Bannen said . 
“Kenny Human (a British 
film entrepreneur) and I 
have acquired the rights to a 
very successful E nglish  
suspense novel called T he 
Ststh Winter.’ It's about the 
coming of a  new Ice Age."

This would be Bannen's

IAN BANNKN
first venture Into production 
after a long and honorable 
ac ting  ca ree r . So far, 
Bannen says, he Is finding 
producing a lot tougher than 
acting.

He admits that he's made

a few mistakes In his career 
along the way. One was 
turning down an offer from 
an American TV company to 
sta r In a series about a 
Hawaiian potlcema,i. When 
Bannen said no, they hired 
Jack I/ird  to sta r in “Hawaii 
Flve-O."

“That w»s soon after I'd 
won my O scar," Bannen 
says. He won It for "The 
Flight of the Phoenix." "And 
I was very hot, so I felt I 
should stay with features."

But he frittered away that 
"hotness,” choosing to do a 
comedy called "Penelope" 
with Natalie Wood and Peter 
Falk that just wasn't very 
good. And a Hollywood hot 
streak turns cold very fast.

He's on another streak 
now. lie 's  got a big part In 
the big spy film, "Eye of the 
Needle," coming soon. This 
time, maybe he can keep 
that tem perature sizzling.

Host Wink .Martin- 
dale is joined by Lee 
M eaning, the new 
dealer-hostess on the 
daytime game show 
"L as  Vegas (lam - 
b it, '* a iring  daily 
Monday through Fri
day on NBC.

M ON DAY Juno 0

8 00
0 (1 )1 1 )0  ’ I 
iTri(3 !>|AM0 V 0 fl 
ID  (t O >  UNI

u w ia ir
( j n p jc
0 ( 3 8 ) 1

m
) APOY GRIFFITH

U N D IH S T A N O IN Q  
HUMAN BEHAVIOR 
( 0 (1 7 )  FATHER KNOWS SC ST

8:30
0 9 )  nbc  News 
iT) o  c u  News 
< 7 ) 0  a b c  News
M (351 CAATZK COUNTRY 
11) ( 1 0 )  U N O IB S T A N D IN O
HUMAN Sf HA VIOR 
O  (171 t h a t  cum.

• 7:00
0 9 )  News
cf3 O  P M  MAGAZINE T h
Amamv* Ikmr Sumo m m i M i .
uamg ,k»y Ibmapy to a tfU tt , I  
C M ! ■ tow o* t u g * )  Choi To* 
p>*p*>a* agg aalad. Or Waaco on 

I n t i  Ham* mut» th# hot 
ua m Bath. Ingram]
1 JOKER'S WHO 

I UAIiNCY MILLER 
£D (<0) MACNCK / LfHfttn 
R IPO BT
IX  11 7) Alt. IN THE FAMILY

7:30
I I TIC TAC OOUQH 

I ISO 000 PYRAAMO 
I FAMILY FIDO 

) RHOOA
(1 0 ) O C K  CAVCTT Oumt 

Baatnc* Arthur 
1 X I1 7 IU E T SMART

800
O  ( I  I U TTL S  MOUSE ON THC 
PRAIftif Adam ragarr.a hi* taghl aa 
tho raaufl ot an acodanl (Pail t|(R)

S) O  WKRP M  ONCMNAT1
Jenmtar it aicitad about mamma 

mao an old horn* on a qual atraat 
unt* ah* maata har nam nrughbor*
l"l

I AU M THC FAMILY
15) MOW Th* Court Mal

ar” |C) (IS M ) Danny Kayo. Qtynt* 
John* A err cut clown maata art-an- 
tura whan ho Ran* up with outlaw* 
trying to ovarthrow a tyrant I  mg 
ID (10) THC SMAKESPCARC 
PLAYS "Th# wmtar a Tala ' A 
f l o u t  I  mg a toat prmewaa. a d>» 
guMwd prate# and othar charactari 
at* brought togathar m wwkam 
Shaaaapaara a magical lairy law 
cantarmg on th* tham** ol ratmth

11:00
4 1 < S) 0 17) O  FtCWS
35) SENNY MKL 

(lOjpOSTSCRWTS
11:30

O  CD t h s  BEST OP CARSON 
Ouaata Alan Alda. Sarah

NCVYSNUtiTUNS

OX 117) M O W  Harpar |1SM| 
Paul Ftawman. AN* Mania A 
wwaRhy woman hrra* a prsat* 
auraatrgator to (aid har mnamg hua-

8:30
( I )  O  THC DM CONWAY SHOW 
(7> O  B A IT BALL Ragmnal corwr- 
•ga ot Now Yotk Yantaa* at Kanaa*
CRY Hoy air Houalon Atlroa at PM -

0:00
o  (4 f l a m in g o  r o a d  Shaun 
Samprn Warn* la* poMical prolag* 
Fwtdmg CartyW la harmg an altaa 
with angar lan* BaAou and too** 
tor a way to and th* mat romanca 
I")
(1) O  MUSIC CITY NEWS TOP  
COUNTRY M TS OP THC YEAR 

Moatl  Tanya Tuckat and Jan Slat- 
had honor th* IS lop aonga ol 1*00 
aa aaWctad by th* raadara 04 lha 
natron * etdaal corarlry m u r  pub* 
calon. Muvc City Mawa " F aa 
kaad pwrhamara atcArd* Tammy 
Wynalla. Cowway Twaty and Chat 
Atkin*

1000
d ll(3 5 ) MOCPCNOENT NETWORK 
NOWS

10:30
a t  (3 5 ) NASHVSAI ON THC 
ROAD
IX ( 1 ' )  NEWS

1 WANTED DEAD OR AU W
(17) M OW  "Cotambu"

( tOM( John bar and Corot Ohmwl 
A plana loadad with hRackad dra- 
monda craahwa at th# haadhuntar 
ragon ot lha Amaton fungi*

12:00
( I )  o  star sk y  and  h u tc h(}) o  FANTASY ISLAND A pro 
taaaional gamtaar gala a chanca to 
hit lha lackpyl and a young woman 
baccmaa a tsro* atyt* torch rmg- 
•r |R)
a t (3 5 ) JtMBAKKER

12:30
a  (D  TOMORROW Ouaata lha 
widow ol a potttbt# ' Aganl 
Oranga" me km. Bar tharapral Oaan 
Dauw and **■ iurtogai* Lormw 
Cruitt. Chit# Rorara

1:00
( H O  New s

1:10
0 )  O  M OW  Bombwr* D M 
|C) |1SSF) Kart MahMn. Natak* 
Wood

1:15
IX (17) MOW  Paid in FuT 
(ISM ) Hobart Cummmga mabatn 
Scott

2:00
O  (4) OAKY DEVOTIONAL

3:08
( E O ncw s

3:20
IX  (17) M OW  PrtyaW H*r 
(ISM ) Ida Lupma. Star* Cochran

3*35
( D O  M OW  Th# Spy KNar "(Cl
CMS) -

Mary Ann Mobley and lluell llowser are the 
hosts of a special daytimr project, "Wedding 
Day," which presents the marriage of a dif
ferent couple each day, airing Monday 
through Friday on NBC.

Weddings On TV
Wedding ceremonies used 

to be reserved for family and 
friends but NBC decided to 
Invite the whole nation. The 
viewing public can watch 
couples exchange their vows 
on "Wedding Dey," a  special 
one-week daytim e p ilo t, 
airing Mondsy-Friday, June 
I-1L

Hosted by M ary Ann 
Mobley and Huell Howser, 
the show will present the 
story of how the couple met, 
followed by a traditional 
bachelor party. The next 
part will be the b rid a l 
shower where the bride will 
be presented with a hope 
chest filled with such gifts as 
a silver service and linens.

With family and friends 
looking on, a clergyman will 
then preside over the wed
ding vows. The finale of the 
half-hour show will be the 
reception where the cruple 
will receive a honeymoon 
trip and gifts.

Daytim e Schedule
1X07)

81W

5 0 0
(D a  MAF .TUB WTLBY. MO 
(TUf-fW j
a  d o
I*: ED)

5:10
■IX (17) FLAT PATROL (TUE)

8:30
s u m m e r  s e m e s t e r

(17) LOVE. AMERICAN STYLE 
(THU)

8:39
11(17) WOFK.O AT LARGE (MON)

9:40
IX  117) WORLD AT LARGS (TV*. 
FRF)

9:99
OAKY DEVOTIONAL 
DAILY WORD

8:00
TODAY IH FLORIDA 
THE LAW AMO YOU (M0*g 
SPECTRUM (TUI)
■LACK AWARENESS (WED) 
TMRTY MWK/TU (THU) 
HEALTH PWLOfPRn

8:29
o  4 t o o a y  iii riOHtoA
( T  O  OOOO UOHN.NO FLORIDA

8:30
0 ( 4 )  t o d a y
Of) O  OOOO MORFPMG AMERICA 

GREAT SPACE COASTER 
RE BOP (R) (MOM. WEO) 
VIOLENCE IN THE NEWS 

HELPING CHILDREN UNOER- 
ST AMO (TUE)
CD (10) MISTER ROGERS (THU.

55117) MY THRU SONS 
MO

HOUR UAOAZMC 
( I l Q  DONAHUE 
a iO M O V Wn (JSJOOMERPYL*

(10)

IX  (1 7) FREEMAN REPORTS

12:30
0 9 )  news
(1) O  THE YOUNG AMO THE
RESTLESS
(7 Q  RYAN S HOPE
l b (3 5) f a m il y  a f f a ir
(D  I I o t h s  o ld  HOUSE (MON)
II) 110) SUM CLASSIC (TUE)
II )  110) 0F4CE UPON A  CLASSIC  
(WED)
■  MO) aPOUTO El (THU)
(D110) FAST FORWARD (FFU)

1.-00
OATS OF OUR U V U  
ALL UY CHILDREN

T5) OX (17) MOV*

U lO ) KENNEDY CEF4TCR 
HT (MON)

110) EVENMO AT SYMPHONY
(N)q

(WED)

l b  (35) AM  BARKER
IX  (17) HOLLYWOOO REPORT

6:3 0
a i O t o A u i N

6 :49
(D (  10) A M  WEATHER

6:99
CD o  OOOO MORNING FLORKM  

7:00
O  it) t o d a y
(T) O  m o r n in g  WITH CHARLES 
AURAL T

> C JG O O O  MORNING AUtRiCA 
(ft (39) FRANK CMSTTIN JR ANO 
THE HU POSSIBLES (MON)
U  (3 5 ) BIROMAN ANO GALAXY 
TN O rTU E)
H I (35) SPACE QHOST/DtNO BOY 
(WED)
lb  (3 5) FANTASTIC FOUR (THU)
II (35) MERCULOK3S (FRO 

■  110) TODAY M  THE LEGISLA
TURE (MON)
tD  ( 10 ) VK.LA ALEGRE (TUB-FRO
IX (17 j FUNTIME

7:29
TODAY M  FLORKM  

O  OOOO MORMNG FLORKM

7:30
O  (D  t o o a y(T) O OOOO MORNWaG AMERICA 
11 (35) BANANA SPUT8  
ID  ‘ 10) SESAME STREET (WED-

.TUE.THU.FRn 
) ( 10) MMTIR ROGERS 
I !  17) FAMILY AFFAIR

0.30

135) ANDY GRWTTTW 
17 j I DREAM OF JCAMFM

104)0
0 ( 4  SUL IS *  YE
<I> O  F

ID  (10

m o t
(WED)
■  lib ]

( I )  o  RKXARO SMMOFM (UON 
WED. FRO
111 O  RICHARD SIMONS (THU)
II (3511 LOVE LUCY
ID (10) MMTIR ROOEFM (MON.

■  (10) MM TER ROOEFM (R)
(WEO-FRO
1X|17) MOVIE

10:30
I BLOCKBUSTERS 
1 ALICE (R) (MON-WEO Y*X) 
5I0CCK VANDYKE 

110) ELECTrk: COMPANY 
(MON)
<Z> (10) ELECTRIC COMPAFCY (R) 
(TUC-FRn

114)0
I WHEEL OF FORTUNE 

1 THE PWCS «  RKJMT 
I LOVE BOAT (R)
‘  I GLENN ARNETTS 

I THC FORSYTE SAE (MON) 
71 THE FORSYTE SAGA 

(TLM-FR0
11:30

O  CTWSD0S40 DAY

0 9 ) 4
0 O I0) (To

sas
( f t <35)1
a t  (ioi

WM■Wi "
( T a n
m a n
it )  (35) a 
0 ( 1 0 )  Tla  (ib)

10) THE SCARLET LETTER

■  110) EVENING AT FOPS (TH U) 
f D (  10) OFF YOUR DUFF (FRO

1:30
a) a  A1 THE WORLD TUFIFM

too
0  (4) ANOTHER WORLD 

7  ONE LIFE TO  UVE
10) FOOTSTEPS

2:30
(1 ) O  SEARCH FOR TOMORROWffl (TO) 04C ‘ CAVCTT

3:00
ID (4) TEXAS 
1 ) 0  oum w a lig h t  
(7) p  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
I t  (35) LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
»D 10 POSTSCRIPTS 
OX (17) FUNTIME

330
(|* (35) ax (171 TIM  FUF4T.

BOO
9 )  Q  CAPT AM  KANGAROO  
at (35) FREO FUF4TETONE ANO 
FWMNM
ID  110) VKLA ALEGRE (MON)
(D 1 10) SESAME STR EET (TUB)

1200
CARO SHARKS

(10) OVER EASY 
4:00

O C f iM O V X
J o  JOHN OAY1CSON 

mOMERVGRWFM 
i p  (3  5 (SUPERMAN 
l l )  i 10) SESAME STREET (R )a  
aX ( 17) THE AOOAMS FAMK V

4:30
0 ||3 5 j ID W A M O F  JEANME 

500
a t (35) WONDER WOMAN 
ID  110) VIOLENCE N  THE NEWS 
HELPING CHIIOREN UN D ER 
STAND (MON)

( i d )  UK

THS WORLD OF PEOPLE 
CO O K W  CAJUN (M ON) 

10) AOMAGNOLTS T A IL S  (R)

(1 0 ) MAGIC MCTHOO O F OK  
PAMTMQfWEO)

8 (101 BOUT HBOUNO (TH U )
(1 0 ) SAKM O. EASJHO (FTW)

(TUE FRI)
a j( i7 ) c

MMTIR ROOERS (R)

("17)012* ANO KAJVUrr 
5.30

HIOKUGANSMLANO 
~  M jA'S'H

I  (To IILKTISC COMPANY (R) 
t (17) BEVERLY HKiMJJEE



Evening H tfild , SanFord, FI. Friday, Junes. I t i i—♦

Getting Straight On The Gabor Sisters, Elvis' Ex
DEAR DICK: To settle an argument between a  friend 

and myself, could yon pleaae tell me il there are  two 
Gabor »liter*—Eva and Zaa Z aa-o r three i l l  te n — 
Era, Zaa Zaa and Ava. VALERIE HARRIS, Lai Vegai, 
Nev.

I like these profound questions. There are three—Zsa 
Zaa, Eva and Magda. Maybe the Eva-Ava confusion 
stems from the fact that Eva, as In Eva Gabor la 
pronounced Ava.

DEAR DICK: la the fellow who plays the part of 
Barbarlno on “ Welcome Back Kotter," any relation to 
lily Tomlin? LUCILLE M. LACY, Juneau, Alaska

Hardly. That "fellow who plays the part of Barbarino" 
is none other than John Travolta. John and LUy are 
unrelated, and they didn 't even relate very much when 
they coetarred in the disastrous film, "Moment by 
Moment."

DEAR DICK: Pleaae help me win this one. My wife and 
I aaw the recent TV show, “ Madame X," starring 
Tuesday Weld. I say  this Is a remake of an eld show called 
“ Madame X" with Betty Grable. My wife says no way. 
GEORGE HALLGEN, Vancouver, Wash.

It will take three law yers, a Judge and King Solomon to 
figure out who wins this one. Yes, this Is a remake. But, 
no, it didn't s ta r Betty Grable. Infact, there have been six 
earlier "Madame X " productions. The two most famous 
were the one In '29, starring  Ruth Chatterton, and the '66 
Ross Hunter production, which starred Lana Turner. 
Grable never did it.

DEAR DICK: I love the show, “Those Amailng 
Animals" (who doesn't?) but every time I watch It, I 
wonder 11 Priscilla Presley la EJvls’ ex-wlfe? U ao, why 
doesn't she use her maiden name? CAROL HEYNEN, 
Lethbridge, Alberta, Can.

Well, for one, 1 don 't love "Those Amailng Animals.” 
Eut, yea, Priscilla is the form er Mrs. Elvis. And she didn't 
go back to her m aiden nam e, Beaulieu, because she 
probably felt P resley  was m ore alliterative. Also more 
commercial.

DEAR DICX: I saw  an old newsreel from around 1911 of
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Ask Dick 
Kleiner

By DICK KLEINER

an a r t m i  whom I did not recognize. Her name w u  Irene 
BordouL Could you tell me something about her? In the 
news reel clip, the looked and  acted very much like a 
friend of mine. MRS. MADELINE NUGENT, William- 
iport. Pa.

Irene Borderi was an Italian-born vaudeville star — a 
singer, dancer, comedian — w ho became a Big Broadway 
s ta r  In the '20s and eventually made a few movies. She 
died In 1951.

DEAR DICK: 1 watched Carol B urnett's show often, 
and I frequently tee a tkll w ith Carol, Virkl Lawrwre and 
Steve Lawrence. They tell a  riddle about a room with a 
Southern eipoture. A bear walks by: what color It the 
beat? II drives Carol craxy — and me. too. It there an 
answer to that riddle? I w as thinking there probably 
wasn’t, bat 1 had to do som ething to find ouL JULIE 
THOMAS, Neosho, Mo.

Carol says there is an answ er: The bear is while. It is a 
polar bear. I told Carol that I d idn 't get it. She said, "I'm 
sorry — I wish it could be funnier, but that’s it." So much 
for riddles In this column.

DEAR DICK: Could yon te ll me If there Is a sequel 
planned for the animated feature , "The Lord of the 
Rings,” and, If so, when will It be released? G.G., Merced, 
Calif.

Ralph Bakshi, who made "T he Lord of the Rings," had 
planned o sequel, but got sidetracked into doing 
"American Pop” Instead. Now, with that one done, he is 
starting a sequel. It will be a  couple of years before It's 
done, however.
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"Too Close for Comfort,” the same woman who played 
Andy’a girlfriend on "The Aady Griffith show "? Her 
nam e w as Miss Crump. GEORGE BURKIN, Las Vegas,
Nev.

No. T h a t was Aneta Consul. C onsul, not Dussault, 
although the nam es do rhyme.

DEAR DICK; Last night on the late show I saw a movie 
with Ann Sheridan In it and I ilaried wondering whatever 
happened lo her. Hopefully ihe's alive and well but maybe 
you ra n  teU me and her othrr (am what'a the l a t n t  In her 
life. DONNA STERN, Tulelale, CaUf.

DEAR DICK; Please settle i  bet between m y father and 
me. I say  Jacques Cousteau Is alive and my parents say he 
Is dead and w u  buried at sea. 1 say it w u  hla ion. P le u e  
help! MARIA BOGDOL, Treatou, N.J.

Ann Sheridan died way back in 1967. Cousteau, pore. Is 
alive; you a re  right. It w u  his son who died.

DEAR DICK: We have been having a family 
disagreem ent for over a year now. Mho Is Petf?  M ar 
shatl’i  s is te r and son? RONNIE JAMES, L a i Vegas, Nev.

Joanne D ru la Ids sister, imd baseball p layer Pete 
ijiCock la his son.

DEAR DICK: Our ion sad I have been having a healed 
discussion about the male leads tn two old TV shows. Who 
w u  the m ale lead In “ Mister Ed" and In " Ju d d  F or the 
Defense”? AIKS. GEORGE C. FETKO, Euclid, Ohio

Alan Young was on "Mister Ed" and the la te  Carl Beti 
was "Ju d d  For the Defense."

DEAR DICK: Some lime ago, there was a  TV aerie* 
ca lled" Mr. Lucky," and I would like to know If I can buy a 
record or tape with the theme music from that show. 
MRS. MARY POOLAGER, Omard, Calif.

You can  find it on several records, notably nn RCA 
album called  "Henry Mandnl — A leg en d a ry  Per
fo rm er." M anclni wrote Uie Uieme for that show, which 
sta rred  John  Vivy an.

DEAR DICK: My husband and 1 watch "I>allaa" every 
week. My huaband thlnki J.R. !i the g rea test. He ta 
always saytng how be would like to be In hla ahocs, ao 
could you ask  Larry H agm u if be h u  an old p a ir  of shorn 
my husband could have. UNSIGNED, W arsaw, Ind.

Just because J.R . Is a heel doesn't mean he h a s  shoes to 
spare.

DEAR DICX: How many — II any — m ovlrs b u  Hilly 
C arter been In? GREG WA5ILENDO, Lethbridge. 
Alberta, Cam

Billy C arte r?  Whatever happened to him? And Isn 't that 
m arvelous! Billy hasn 't been In any movies — except 
maybe a  docum entary — and he probably won't be, 
either.
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Funny Thing Happened On Her Way To Stardom
By KEVIN STOKER

Beth Brick cl] w ai on her 
way to stardom.

She was a t the height of 
her acting career, having 
m ade num erous ap
p ea ran ces  on television 
shows, movtes-of-the-week 
and motion pictures. She was 
also teaching a (Urn acting 
workshop a t the Lee Strsa
ber K Theater Institute, con
sidered one of the best In the 
nation.

But then the former star of 
the TV series "Gentle Ben" 
abruptly shifted gears; she 
went from acting out roles 
created by others to writing 
and d irec tin g  her own 
m aterial. One of the first 
fruits of her writing and 
directing talent, the award
winning film  "A  Rainy 
D ay ,"  will a ir  on PBS 
W ednesday, (L ocal lim es 
may vary; check listings.)

Ms. Rrlckell's eiperlrnce 
as a director-teacher at the 
Strasberg Institute gave her 
o taste of what it was like to 
e ip r e s s  her own Ideas 
th rough  w riting  and

directing. She applied to the 
A m erican F ilm  In s titu te  
(A FI) and  rece ived  a 
director fellowship to study 
full time In the Center of Ad
vanced Film  Studies.

"I t was definitely scary ," 
says Ms. Brickell of her 
decision to put her acting 
career on hold temporarily. 
“ I didn’t know how long I 
would be a  student.”

She had  figured  a 
maximum of two years but 
ended up taking six years.

"That's a  long time to be in 
transition," says the two- 
lime Emmy nominee. "I had 
to lease my house to support 
myself. It was an Important 
personal experience though; 
I learned that when you 
really want to dc something 
— » works out."

Completing six short Blms 
while at AFI, Ms. Brlckell 
was first assigned to direct 
material previously written 
and produced by someone 
else, la te r  she was able to 
write and direct her own 
material. " I t was so much 
more exc iting  for me

because I knew the 
m aterial."

She was able to get more 
personally Involved in the 
screenplay  because  the 
writing, even though a Be
ll ona Illation, cam e from her 
own personal experiences. 
" I found out my experiences 
were more universal and 
people could Identify with 
the fictionalizatlon."

To her, being an actress 
was “a meaningless ego ex
perience ,"  Ms. B rlckell 
says. "When I began making 
films — taxing my creative 
ability  — I received  a 
satisfaction I’d never experi
enced In my life.

‘T o have the opportunity 
to take an 'idea' from the 
beginning, dram atiling it, 
seeing it through to the end 
and then communicating it 
to millions, Is a  very mean
ingful experience.”

Ms. Brlckell feels she has a 
different perspective on life 
than her male contempor
aries. And because the ex
periences of men and wom
en are different. It's lm-
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portent the writer’s “ idee" 
a s  seen through the eyes of a  
woman, be directed by a  
woman as well.

Ms. Brlckell say s the 
m arket la good for films like 
"A Rainy Day," thanks to 
Hubert Bedford's successful 
film  "O rd inary  P eo p le ."  
There's a big demand for

features costing 12 to $3 
million to produce; “ A Rainy 
Day" had an 111,000 budget. 
The actors worked for free, 
and Ms. Brlckell considers 
that to have been worth 
about 9100,000. She feels an 
Independent movie "could 
easily be done fo r. . .  O  to M 
million."

She la currently working 
on three other film projects 
along the fam e lines as "A 
Rainy D ay." The stories all 
deal with relationships that 
e ip r e s s  an Indiv idual's
persona l conflict, o r a 
conflict with other people 
and society.

Richard Pryor, a s  a  c o n  m a n  a n d  s t l f - s ty lc d  private investigator, Is 
caught in an awkward predicament, in "Uptown Saturday Night." 
comedy to be rebroadcasl on "The CBS Wednesday Night Movies," on 
CBS.
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Hope Cooke: Queen For A Decade
By JULIA EHRESMANN
A m e r in d  l ib r a r y  A im .

After being u folk heroine for almost a decade, Hope 
Cooke I Hope Namgyal, Maharinl of Sikkim i seemed to 
disappear. Slie's back in the news — as the author of an 
amazing autobiography, “Time Change" (Simon & 
Schuster, 285 panes, 1H 95|.

Hope Cooke is living in New York City now, formally 
separated from the ex-king of the former Indian 
protectorate slate of Sikkim. They were betrothed almost 
20 years ago, when she was a 21-year-old student at Sarah 
law rence and he was a 39-year-old widower — a hand
some, intense man with an Indian education and training

Hope Cooke at the coronutlon of h rr husband 
as Chogyal of Sikkim.
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as a Buddhist monk.
Their 10-year reign gave the world press plenty of Uine 

to write silly things about "Ihe first native-born 
American to become a queen." And as a public figure, 
Hope Cooke was enigm atic: mincing, whispery, often 
obtuse. But the press image of the auburn-hatred Queen of 
Sikkim — which ranged from society hy perbole to almost 
cniel fun-poking by a New Yorker cartoon — is not the 
way Hope Choke saw herself.

In ‘Tim e Change." Ms. Cooke's candid memoirs seem 
lo define the real person who, up to now, has been forced 
lo play roles. From  Ihe first page, the reader encounters 
an unexpected yet consistent person: searching, sincere, 
wise, warm, and beguiled by life.

She was born in 1940, the only child of a father with 
Mayflower lineage and a mother whose Massachusetts 
ancestors went back to 1675. They divorced soon afler 
Hope's birth. Two years later Hope's mother died, 
presumably by suicide, leaving Hope and tier sister 
Harriet in the custody of her maternal grandparents 
When her grandm other died, Hope became a ward of her 
career-diplomat uncle. She finished high school In the 
cosmopolitan atm osphere of Tehran's Community High 
Schoc1 hen toured India with her aunt. The Himalayas 
struct a profoundly resonant chord.

At Sarah 1-nwrence, she majored in Oriental studies 
Hrr undergraduate sem esters were punctuated by (rips to 
Russia and Darjeeling, where she met the Crown Prince. 
Two years later, she went back; her "chance" meeting 
with the prince ended in a m arriage proposal. The death 
of her father-in-law made Hope Cooke the Queen of

China and India; it was nnnexed to India in 1974, after 
several years ol ugly internal upheaval. The monarchy 
was dumped. Hope Cooke left Sikkim with her children. 
Her husband ami his older children stayed behind.

While the press had been lotting up her servants (20) 
and aides-de-camp (three) and making banal remarks 
about h rr diplomatic duties, the interior Hope was playing 
folk-rock recortls and chain-smoking. And brooding. "Too 
often there isn't anything good to eat, never any way of 
getting something on the spur of the moment. . , Die 
thought of getting something like a chicken sandwich is an 
undertaking so arduous — someone's gone home with Uic 
bread-box key; there's no chicken anyway — the electric 
current's been low; is ihe mayonnaise still good? — that 
the Impulse dies aborning."

It wasn't for the want of a chicken sandwich that Hope 
Cooke left Sikkim. It was the annexation, Ihe peril lo her 
family, and her husband’s steadfast refusal to accept 
SU kim 'i extermination as a political entity that drove her 
bock lo America. She felt angry and betrayed. "Damn it, 
was this my prime?" she fumes.

That is not a whispery, indecisive question. Hope Cooke 
is not an ordinary writer. "Time Change" is full ol in
tensely touching passages: "Some evenings, nfter leaving 
the public Ubrary on 42nd Street, 1 sleep In the tiard 
wooden benches of Ihe ladies' waiting room in Grand 
Central Station, my coat pulled over me, my sneakers for 
a pillow, like a tram p ...  My lack of care  about clothes and 
external appearances Is not a cult, the faddish statement 
that it became with the hippies and flower children, hut 
the result of a real and painful lack of belief in my iden
tity ."

Hope Cooke has a superb memory and a poet’s sense of 
rhythm. She also shows a wise sense of whimsy that, in 
"Time Change," lightens and enUghtens the gravest of 
personal and poUUcal rm batllem ents.
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Sikkim. She bore a son and 
a daughter. She encouraged 
the development of native 
cottage industries and re
formed Sikkimese primary 
education. But Sikkim was 
already a hapless pawn In 
a power struggle between
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O cean Gems
FRIED SHRIMP • FRIED PERCH 

BAKED FISH • SHRIMP CREOLE 
CLAM CHOWDER • CRAB CAKES 

FRIED CLAMS
CRAB ROLLS • HUSH PUPPIES 

CORN-ON THE COB • FRENCH FRIES
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MODEL OPEN JO AM-5 PM-EXCEPT MONDAYS

7 BR. 2Vi bath Townhouse with: Spacious kitchen equipped with 
GE refrigerator, range with continuous clean oven, disposal, dish
washer with potscrubber. Spacesava microwave oven —  Sun 
garden window —  Carpet, vinyl and wood covered floors —  High 
efficiency Coleman heat pumps —  ECU heat recovery units that 
heat your water with energy normally wasted by your air con
ditioner —  Private patio —  DPI molded acrylic tub and shower 
units that are easy to maintain — Tinted glass In all sliding 
glassdoors —  Skylight over stairway —  Brick and cedar exteriors 
for low maintenance —  All open space landscaped and main
tained by homeowners association —  Concrete paved streets and 
parking —  Located near shopping

LOW DOWN PAYMENT WITH FHA/VA FINANCING.

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
WITH FHA GRADUATED PAYMENT P U N

FORWATT-WISe
l i m e

from
*54,990

INCLUDES CLOSING COSTS oil 
MPCT. CONVENTIONAL LOANS

THE TERRACE
2550 Ridgewood Ave., Sanford 

322-3982 - 323-1150 
M cK E E  D EVELO PM EN T CO. 

Robert E . McKee, General Contractor

Affordable Living in Luxury Style

)}—Evening H«r«ld. Santord, FI. FrkUy. June S, l» ll

I f  Y o u  C a n n o t A f fo r d  T h e  $1 0 0 /0 0 0  H o m e  Y ou  W a n te d  

T o  B u y  LOOK W h a t  * 5 4 ,9 9 0
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